LOUIS CHARTIER.
Horse Shoeing, Wagon Work, Rubber Tire Setting.
Shop, Allen Place, Rear of Hibbard's Store, North Main St. Manchester.

CHAS. O. W. NELSON
Practical Horse Shoeing and General Jobbing.
Special attention given to Lame, Overreaching and Interfering Horses.
NORTH MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

Frank N. Tyler
Dealer in
ALL Kinds of Cordwood, Fence Posts Etc.
Orders Promptly Filled
Yard, Allen Place, Manchester

Herman Brink
Bowling Alley CAFE Pool Parlor
CHOICE LIQUORS and WINES
DIRECTORY

OF THE
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Compiled and Printed by
THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
Hartford, Connecticut
The Manchester Trust Company
South Manchester

Capital $50,000
Undivided Profits $25,000

General Banking
Foreign Exchange
Travelers' Checks

Safe Deposit Boxes to Rent in our Modern Electrically Protected Vault.

Individual Safes for bulky articles, records, etc., in sub-vault at moderate rates.

This Company acts as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, or in any Fiduciary Capacity. A personal interview or correspondence solicited.

C. G. WATKINS, President
J. T. ROBERTSON, Vice President
R. LaMOTTE RUSSELL, Secretary and Treasurer
ROBERT V. TREAT, Assistant Treasurer
MANUFACTURERS
ESTABLISHED 1838
INCORPORATED 1854

MILLS, SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

SALESROOMS

NEW YORK, 477 Broome St. BOSTON, 79 Chauncey St.
CHICAGO, Heyworth Building PHILADELPHIA, 929 Chestnut St.
SAN FRANCISCO, Chronicle Building

Showerproof Foulards, Pongees and Florentines
Plain, Figured and Printed, for Dress Goods and Decorative Purposes

Satin's, Twills and Armures; Lining Silks, Grenadines and Taffetas; Velvets and Plushes; Upholstery Materials; Drapery Fabrics and Curtains; Tubular Cravats.

RIBBONS
Trams, Organzines and Fine Spun Silks for Manufacturers' Use.

SILKS FOR SPECIAL PURPOSES TO ORDER

FRANK CHENEY, Jr., President HARRY G. CHENEY, Vice President
CHARLES CHENEY, Treasurer-Secretary
HENRY L. VIBBERTS
50 Main Street, - Manchester

FOR...

INSURANCE

All kinds of property insured—all kinds of insurance written. All business given prompt and careful attention.

I represent as Agent for Manchester and vicinity all the Companies operating through the large general agency of WAKEFIELD, MORLEY & CO., 252 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD, CONN., which fact guarantees the prompt and liberal adjustment and payment of losses.

NO COMPANY OR AGENCY HAS A BETTER RECORD

Companies Represented Include:

ROYAL (FIRE) INSURANCE CO., Ltd.,
The Leading Fire Company of the World.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
PHILADELPHIA,
Cost-Capital One Million Dollars.

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY,
United States Assets over $2,000,000.

NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE CO., NEW YORK,
Assets $6,736,192, Surplus to Policy Holders, $3,475,199.

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE CO., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Assets $1,775,112. Surplus to Policy Holders, $619,894.

AND OTHER FIRST CLASS INSURANCE COMPANIES

HARTFORD LIFE INSURANCE CO., HARTFORD.
All desirable forms of Life Insurance.

My aim is to furnish complete satisfaction for all that favor me with their patronage, and so not only warrant a continuation, but also an increase in patronage.

I respectfully solicit consideration before you renew present insurance or order new insurance.

TELEPHONE CALL UPON OR WRITE TO
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Hartford, Connecticut.

CAPITAL, $650,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $514,000

J. H. KNIGHT, President
W. W. JACOBS, Vice-President
E. F. HARRINGTON, Asst. Cashier

C. D. RILEY, Cashier
W. S. DWYER, Asst. Cashier

SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT...
Our Safe Deposit Vault affords complete protection against FIRE and BURGLARY

BOXES TO RENT from $5.00 to $100.00 Per Annum

ACCOUNTS INVITED...
EVERY FACILITY GIVEN TO DEPOSITORS CONSISTENT WITH SOUND AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING.

THE HARTFORD TRUST CO.
.... Hartford Connecticut ....
CORNER OF MAIN STREET AND CENTRAL ROW

The Oldest
Trust Company
in the State

Does a general banking business. Commercial and personal accounts are given careful and efficient attention.

We act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee or Guardian. Wills drawn without charge when appointed in any Trust capacity.

Absolute security for valuables in our Safe Deposit Vaults. Have just added several hundred new boxes

CAPITAL, $300,000 --- SURPLUS, $450,000
Savings Bank of Manchester

BOWERS BLOCK, MAIN STREET, SOUTH MANCHESTER

Deposits Begin to Draw Interest January, April, July and October First

FRANK CHENEY Jr., President W. J. McGURK, Vice President
R. LA MOTTE RUSSELL, Treasurer

DIRECTORS
HERBERT O. BOWERS, ALVIN L. BROWN, HOWELL CHENEY, GEORGE W. FERRIS,
JULIUS J. STRICKLAND, JOSEPH N. VIOT,
F. ERNEST WATKINS, and the officers.

GEORGE F. RICH
AGENCY
R. G. RICH & COMPANY.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

REPRESENTING SOME OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN THE COUNTRY

178 MAIN ST., CORNER PARK ST.
THE JOHNSON FRICTION CLUTCH.

OUR NEW FACTORY, MANCHESTER, CONN.

Manufacturers of

Friction Clutches and Marine Reverse Gears

FOR MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT

FOR MOTOR BOATS

Call and See Them in Operation at Our Factory

S. H. SIMON, Treasurer and General Manager.
CHARLES A. SWEET

AGENT FOR
FOUR BROTHERS' OIL AND INDIAN GAS

LIGHT LIVERY
Residence
21 Main St.
Manchester

BIEBER'S EXPRESS
Successor to A. G. HAYES
Furniture and Piano Moving
General Trucking of All Kinds

PATRICK O'CONNELL
Dealer in
WINES, LIQUORS AND BOTTLED BEERS

BIEBER'S EXPRESS
Successor to A. G. HAYES
Furniture and Piano Moving
General Trucking of All Kinds

PATRICK O'CONNELL
Dealer in
WINES, LIQUORS AND BOTTLED BEERS
J. C. CARTER
SUCCESSOR TO
EDWARD GRISWOLD
DEALER IN
ANTHRACITE COAL
BITUMINOUS

Also GENERAL TRUCKING

2 MAIN STREET, Near Depot, MANCHESTER
South Manchester Offices

ALEX ROGERS
A. T. DEWEY & CO.

ROBERT E. CARNEY
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

Representing TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY
Life, Health, Accident and Liability Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC

House: 11 Cedar Street
Office: House & Hale Block
HERBERT O. BOWERS
Attorney at Law
House, Woodbridge, Cor. North
Elm Street, MANCHESTER
Bowers' Block, South Manchester

C. R. HATHAWAY
ATTORNEY AT LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC
Room 3, Park Building, 207 Main Street
House, 6 Garden Street
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC
BOWERS' BLOCK.
SOUTH MANCHESTER

John M. Shewry
PENSION ATTORNEY AND NOTARY PUBLIC
Justice of the Peace
Real Estate Bought and Sold, Examinations of Records, Collections, Loans
Negotiated, and All Business of a Similar Nature
6 ELM TERRACE, SOUTH MANCHESTER.
HARRY M. BURKE
---ATTORNEY AT LAW---
Commissioner of Superior Court
Notary Public.
Office, 863 Main St., Hartford, House, 33 Church St., South Manchester
Telephone 186.

F. A. ROLSTON
Flour and Grain
Feed, Hay, Straw and Fertilizers
Telephone
76 West Center Street South Manchester

E. E. Scranton
Tea, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking Powder
Imported China, Cut Glass, Etc., with Checks
118 Spruce Street South Manchester

John Hand
Dealer in
Fine Groceries
Orders called for and delivered
Park Hill Grocery
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Health Foods, Foreign
and Domestic Preserves,
Relishes and Cheeses
Fruits
AARON JOHNSON, Dealer in the Best Things to Eat.
Chestnut Street, near Center Park

The Enterprise Grocery
We Sell only the Best Goods
Enterprise Coffee
Fine Groceries Our Specialty
We have many satisfied customers. Give us a trial order.
Telephone
New Holl Block, near Center

PHILIP LEWIS
Groceries, Provisions, Canned Goods
Selected Teas, Pure Coffee
and Spices, Butter and Cheese
Fruits and Vegetables in Season
And a full line of other Goods usually
found in a first-class store

Telephone Connection
11-15 School Street South Manchester

Highland Park General Store
B. S. CARRIER, Proprietor
We carry a complete stock of the
Choicest Groceries and Provisions.
Canned Goods a specialty. A full line
of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at reason-
able prices.
Dealer in Groceries, Dry
Goods, Shoes and Rubbers,
Flour and Grain
Orders taken in the morning and delivered the same day
The Morton & Dwyer Co.
Successor to J. E. MORTON
Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Etc.
We make a specialty of
goods packed under
“Our Own Brand”

Depot Square
Manchester

The Eldridge Street Market
Berggren & Anderson, Props.
Choice Groceries and Meats
6 and 10 Eldridge Street
Telephone
South Manchester

E. T. Carrier
I am Agent for the Celebrated
Howes Pattern Crawford Ranges
The Best on the Market

I am also agent for the
Peninsular Steel Range, Bay
State, Magee, Palace, Andes,
Dock Ash, Hub and others.
Largest Stock and Lowest
Prices. Inspection Solicited.

Have over 40 tenements
for renting. Building Lots for
Sale near Highland Park.
Lowest Prices. Call to see
them.
...F. H. JONES...
DEALER IN
Groceries and General Merchandise
ORDERS CALLED FOR and DELIVERED
FRUITS IN SEASON
Honest Goods at Honest Prices
15 Main St., Manchester

GEORGE W. KUHNEY
SURPRISE
FLOUR
NONE BETTER
Flour, Grain, Feed
Hay, Straw, Etc.

Telephone Connection
NO. 9 ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER

ORFORD LIVERY and FEED STABLE
ARCHIE H. HAYES, Proprietor.
Carriages for Weddings, Parties, Etc.
Promptly Supplied. Terms Moderate.
Main Street South Manchester, Conn.

P. A. REESE
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
EXPRESSING, MOVING
AND ALL KINDS OF TRUCKING PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO AT REASONABLE RATES.
GOODS STORED.
LUMBER YARD

WE ARE LOCATED ON

WEST CENTER ST., near Railroad Track, South Manchester
Branch Office, ALLEN PLACE

Spruce, Chestnut, Hemlock, Pine, White Wood,
North Carolina Pine, Lathing, Interior Finish,
Moulded Cases, Veranda Work, Turned Posts,
Brackets, Turned Rails

DOORS, WINDOWS, AND BLINDS, LIME, PULP
PLASTER, CEMENT, SHEATHING and ROOFING PAPERS

MANCHESTER LUMBER COMPANY

ELY T. ELY, Pres.
Westfield, Mass.

C. M. ELY, Sec. and Treas.
Manchester, Conn.

ELY BROTHERS, Inc.

Manufacturing Lumbermen

All Kinds of Domestic Lumber

RAILROAD TIES, CHARCOAL,
CORDWOOD AND
OTHER LUMBER PRODUCTS

Buyers of Standing Wood and Timber
A. T. DEWEY & CO.
THE STATIONERS AND BOOKSELLERS
OF SOUTH MANCHESTER

Complete Line of Postal Cards
Holiday Goods in Season
Typewriter Supplies
Novelties of Every Description

201 Main Street
Park Building

BRYAN'S KANDY KITCHEN

CHAMPLIN'S ICE CREAM is our specialty, the kind that suits the taste of young and old; also a full line of APOLLO CHOCOLATES, the kind that differs from any in town. Cigars and Tobacco.

Ice Cream furnished for Dances at short notice.

MAGNELL NEWS CO.

STATIONERY, PERIODICALS, TOYS, MUSIC, BUTTERICK PATTERNS, SOUVENIRS, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS, POST CARDS, SPORTING GOODS and FISHING TACKLE.
Elman Brothers
Johnson Block, Main Street, South Manchester

Our Specialties...
Ladies' Suits, Millinery,
Coats, Hosiery,
Dresses, Gloves,
Waists, Corsets,
Children's Wear, Underwear Etc.

HIGH QUALITY BUT NOT HIGH PRICE

C. E. HOUSE & SON,
Head-to-Foot Clothiers.

We Specialize On
Kuppenheimer Clothes
Dutchess Trousers
Adler Gloves
Lamson & Hubbard Hats
Cheney Silk Cravats and Scarfs
Emerson Shoes for Men
Dorothy Dodd Shoes for Women
Entered according to Act of Congress, 1913,
By THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
In the Office of the Librarian of Congress at
Washington
ANNOUNCEMENT

¶ THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY, now for the first time publisher of the Manchester Directory, presents this issue with apologies, made necessary by its inexperience at this kind of work. We bought the copyright last year from Arthur E. Bowers, who established the Directory, subletting it to various college students from year to year. The actual work of printing the book has heretofore been done in Meriden.

¶ The Herald Printing Company believed it could meet the needs of Manchester for a Directory better than any other agency and therefore acquired the copyright and has begun the publication with this issue, compiled by its own employees and printed in its own plant by Manchester workmen. The task proved much larger than we anticipated and the working force which we had thought ample to bring out the book expeditiously proved inadequate to handle, without delay, this and other important work which our firm had undertaken.

¶ In issuing the next edition of the Directory, in 1914, we shall profit by our experience and promise our patrons better results than we have been able to produce this year.

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY.
Manchester Streets and Avenues.

Adams street, from Tolland Turnpike through Hilliardville to Olcott street.

Allen place, from N. Main south, M.

Ann street, from W. Center to Summer.

Apel place, from Oakland street east, M.

Arch street, from Walnut to W. Center.

Ashworth street, from Glenwood to Autumn.

Autumn street, from Highland street north from Ingall’s mill to Porter street.

Beech street, from High to Pleasant.

Bidwell avenue, from Walker to Parker.

Bidwell street, from Hartford road southerly to Keeney street.

Bigelow street, from Main (north of Center) west to Liberty.

Birch Mountain Road, from Highland south to Bolton line.

Birch street, from Main east to East cemetery.

Bissell street, from Main east to East cemetery.

Brainard place, rear 157 Main, S. M.

Bridge street, from Hartford road south to Wetherell.

Buckland street, from Tolland turnpike north to Wapping line.

Burnham street, from Buckland west, B.

Cedar street, from Cooper Hill street north to Ridge.

Center street (see W. Center and E. Center).

Chapman road, from Olcott northwest to Love Lane.

Charter Oak street, from Main east to junction Autumn and Oak Grove streets.

Chestnut street, from Forest northeast to Linden.

Church street, from Park north to W. Center.

Clark street, from Mt. Nebo avenue north.

Clinton street, from School northerly.

Cooper Hill street, from Pine west to West street.

Cooper street, from W. Center south to Cooper Hill.

Cottage street, from Maple north to Birch.

Court street, from Pitkin southwest to Porter.

Delmont street, from Main east to Summit.

Deming street, from Tolland turnpike northwest to South Windsor line.

Depot street, from Tolland turnpike south to R. R.

Dudley street, from McKee west to terminus.

Duval street, from Hilliard southerly.

East Center street, from Main east to Middle turnpike.

Edgerton street, from West Center north.

Edmund street, from Adams to Fairview.

Edward street, from Oakland west and north to North School.
Eldridge street, from Main east, S. M.

Elm street, from Hartford Road north to Forest, S. M.

Elm Terrace, from Park south.

Fairview street, from Olcott to Edmund.

Fern street, from Main east to Gardner.

Finley street, from Middle turnpike southerly to Highland.

Florence street, from Spruce to Clinton.

Florence street, from W. Center south to Summer.

Flower street, from Main east to Summit.

Foley street, from W. Center south to Dudley.

Forest street, from Main west to Pine.

Foster street, from East Center south to Birch.

Fuller street, from North Main north, M.

Garden street, from Chestnut west to New.

Gardner street, from Highland south to Glastonbury line.

Glen avenue, from Highland southerly to Spring.

Glenwood street, from School street and east to Autumn.

Golway street, from North east to N. School, M.

Goodwin street, north from E. Center.

Gorman place, from Main west to Linden.

Griswold street, from Olcott to Ridgewood.

Grove street, from Main east, M.

Hackmatack road, from Main west to Keeney.

Hall court, from Elm to Pine.

Hamlin street, from E. Center south to Bissell.

Hannaway street, from Henry east to Harrison.

Harrison street, from East Center south to Bissell.

Hartford road, from Main west to E. Hartford line.

Hawley street, from Foster west to Madison avenue.

Hemlock street, from Liberty west to terminus.

Honey street, from E. Center to Birch.

Hewitt avenue, east from Spruce to terminus.

High street, from Elm Terrace west to Cooper.

Highland street, from junction Autumn and Oak Grove, east to Porter.

Hilliard street, from Main west to Middle turnpike.

Hillstown road, from Hartford road south to Hillstown.

Hollister street, from Main east to North Elm.

Horan street, from Lydall southeast to Middle turnpike.

Hudson street, from Main east to Oakland.

Huntington avenue, from E. Center north to Wadsworth avenue.

Jackson street, from Madison avenue east to Foster.

Keeney street, from Wetherell south, Glastonbury line.

Keeney court, from Oak north to terminus (see also Purnell row).

Kerry street, from Union east to North.

Knighton avenue, from Hamlin east to East Cemetery.

Knox street, from W. Center north to Valley.
Line street, from S. Main east to Gardner.
Locust street, from Main west to Church.
Love Lane, from Olcott northwest to Middle turnpike.
Lydall street, from Woodbridge east to Vernon.
Lyndale street, from Autumn west to Glenwood.
Lyness street, from W. Center south to Dudley.
Lake street, from Middle turnpike north to Lydall (on town line).
Lincoln street, from Roosevelt easterly.
Laurel street, from Church west to New.
Liberty street, from Bigelow to Hemlock.
Linden street, from W. Center south to Locust.
Madison avenue, from E. Center south to Glastonbury line.
Manchester Green avenue, from Hudson southeast to Woodbridge.
Maple street, from Main east, S. M.
Marble street, from N. Main south.
Mather street, from Woodbridge east to Parker.
McKee street, from Olcott south to Hartford road.
McNall street, from Tolland turnpike north to South Windsor line.
Middle turnpike, from E. Hartford line east to Bolton line.
Mill street, from Oakland east, M.
Miner street, from Main east to Oakland.
Moore street, from W. Center south to Summer.
Mt. Nebo avenue, from S. Main east, S. M.
Munro Street, from East Center to Porter.
Myrtle street, from Church east to Main.
New street, from Park north to W. Center.
Newman street, from West Center south to Summer.
Norman street, from School northerly.
North street, from N. Main north to Kerry.
North Elm street, from Woodbridge south to Hollister.
North Main street, from Oakland west to Tolland turnpike.
Oak street, from Main east to Autumn, S. M.
Oak Grove street, from junction of Highland and Autumn to Porter.
Oakland street, from Hudson north to Tolland turnpike.
Olcott street, from W. Center westerly and southerly to Hartford road.
Orchard street, from W. Center north to Valley.
Orford street, from W. Center south to Dudley.
Park street, from Main west to Elm.
Parker street, from Tolland turnpike to Porter.
Pearl street, from Main east to East cemetery.
Pine street, from Hartford road north to W. Center.
Piney Ridge street, from E. Center south to Porter.
Pleasant street, from Elm Terrace west to Cooper.
Porter street, from E. Center east to Highland.
Prospect street, from Hartford road south to Hackmatack road.
Purnell Row (See Keeney Court).
Ridge street, from Pine west to Cooper.
Ridgewood street, from Roosevelt east.
Rogers place, from Prospect east.
Roosevelt street, from Olcott north to Ridgewood.
Russell street, from Main west.
School place, from Cooper hill north, S. M.
School street, from Main east to Autumn.
Slater street, from Tolland turnpike north to South Windsor line.
Spring street, from Main east to Highland.
Spruce street, from Charter Oak north to E. Center.
Starkweather street, from Woodbridge south to Manchester Green avenue.
St. John street, from Adams to Fairview.
St. James street, from Main northwest to Park.
Stockhouse road, from N. Main south to R. R.
Strickland place, from Main west to terminus.
Summer street, from Cooper west to Foley, S. M.
Summit street, from E. Center north to Middle turnpike.
Sunset avenue, from S. Main west to terminus.
Sunset street, from West to Village.
Tolland turnpike, from E. Hartford line east to Vernon line.
Trotter street, from W. Center north to Valley.
Union street, from N. Main north to Tolland Turnpike.
Valley street, from Newman east to Trotter.
Vernon street, from Middle Turupike northeast to Vernon line.
Village street, from Sunset south to terminus.
Vine street, from Wells north to School.
Wadsworth street, from Main east to Huntington.
Walker street, from E. Center north.
Walnut street, from Pine west to Cooper.
Washington street, from Main east to terminus, M.
Wells street, from Main east to Spruce.
West street, from Hartford road north to terminus,
West Center street, from Main west to Hartford road.
Wetherell street, from Keeney westerly to Hillstown road.
William street, from Main to Oakland.
Windsor street, from Tolland turnpike north to South Windsor.
Winter street, from Chestnut north to Valley.
Woodbridge street, from Oakland east to Middle turnpike.
Woodland street, from Main west to Hilliard.
Woodside avenue, from Hillstown road east.
Improved Order of Red Men, Miantonomoh Tribe, No. 58—Organized March 6, 1912. Has 110 members. Meets first and third Mondays of each month in Orange hall.

I. O. O. F., King David Lodge, No. 31—Has 410 members. Meets every Friday evening in Odd Fellows hall, Main and East Center streets.


Knights of Columbus, Campbell Council, No. 573—Has 100 members. Meets second and fourth Mondays in K. of C. hall, Ferris block.

Knights of the Maccabees, Manchester Tent, No. 2—Has 165 members. Meets first and third Thursdays in Brown's hall, Depot square.

Knights of the Maccabees, South Manchester Tent, No. 18—Has 75 members. Meets second Monday of each month in Ferris hall.

Knights of Pythias, Memorial Lodge, No. 38—Meets every Wednesday evening, October to June; second and fourth Wednesdays, June to October, in K. of P. hall, Spencer building, Depot square.

Knights of Pythias, Linne Lodge, No. 72—Has 100 members. Meets first and third Fridays in Foresters hall.

Ladies of the Maccabees, Mystic Hive No. 2—Has 100 members. Meets first and fourth Tuesdays of each month in K. of P. hall, Depot square. Nellie Doyle, Record Keeper.

Manchester Building and Loan Association—Organized April, 1891; assets, April 1, 1913, $567,043.67. Dues payable second Tuesday of each month at C. E. House & Son's store, South Manchester, and J. A. Fitch's office, Manchester. Officers, year ending April 14, 1914: Frank Cheney, Jr., President; John D. Henderson, Vice President; George W. Finlay, Treasurer; Charles E. House, Secretary; Herbert O. Bowers, Solicitor.

Manchester Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 99—Meets second Thursday of each month in Orange hall. Has 70 members. Joseph Hadden, Secretary.
Manchester Wheel Club—Rooms in Brown building, Depot square. William Foulds, Jr., President; D. J. McCarthy, secretary; J. C. Carter, Treasurer.

Manchester Business Men's Association—Has 180 members. Meets second Thursday of each month in Odd Fellows building. Officers, 1913: C. E. House, President; E. L. G. Hohenthal, First Vice President; W. C. Cheney, Second Vice President; F. H. Anderson, Secretary and Treasurer.


National Daughters of Isabella, Campbell Circle, No. 24—Meets second and fourth Wednesdays in Foresters hall. Has 100 members.


Scandia Lodge, Order of Vasa—Has 280 members. Meets in Orange hall first and third Thursdays. Henning A. Johnson, Secretary.

Sons of Temperance, Manchester Division, No. 33—Instituted December 10, 1888. Has 35 members. Meets every Tuesday evening in S. of T. hall, Spencer block, Depot square.

Sons of Temperance, South Manchester Division, No. 45—Instituted February 11, 1886. Meets every Friday evening in Cheney hall.

Sons of Veterans, Col. Frank W. Cheney Camp, No. 14—Has 26 Members. Meets first Wednesday of each month, September to May, in Cheney hall.

Star of the East, Royal Black Preceptory, No. 13—Meets first Friday of each month in Orange hall. Has 56 members. William Gray, Registrar, Mill street.
Vasa—Swedish sick benefit society. Organized 1880. Has 60 members. Meets in Orange hall third Saturday of each month. S. E. Johnson, Secretary.

Washington L. O. L., No. 117—Meets in Orange Hall on second Tuesday of each month. David Ritchie, Recording Secretary.

Young People's Catholic Association—Meets first and third Wednesdays in Ninth district kindergarten room. Has 125 members.
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Manchester Streets and Avenues.

Adams street, from Tolland Turnpike through Hilliardville to Olcott street.
Allen place, from N. Main south, M.
Ann street, from W. Center to Summer.
Apel place, from Oakland street east, M.
Arch street, from Walnut to W. Center.
Ashworth street, from Glenwood to Autumn.
Autumn street, from Highland street north from Ingall's mill to Porter street.
Beech street, from High to Pleasant.
Bidwell avenue, from Walker to Parker.
Bidwell street, from Hartford road southerly to Keeney street.
Bigelow street, from Main (north of Center) west to Liberty.
Birch Mountain Road, from Highland south to Bolton line.
Birch street, from Main east to East cemetery.
Bissell street, from Main east to East cemetery.
Brainard place, rear 157 Main, S. M.
Bridge street, from Hartford road south to Wetherell.
Buckland street, from Tolland turnpike north to Wapping line.
Burnham street, from Buckland west, B.
Cedar street, from Cooper Hill street north to Ridge.
Center street (see W. Center and E. Center).
Chapman road, from Olcott northwest to Love Lane.
Charter Oak street, from Main east to junction Autumn and Oak Grove streets.
Chestnut street, from Forest northeast to Linden.
Church street, from Park north to W. Center.
Clark street, from Mt. Nebo avenue north.
Clinton street, from School northerly.
Cooper Hill street, from Pine west to West street.
Cooper street, from W. Center south to Cooper Hill.
Cottage street, from Maple north to Birch.
Court street, from Pitkin southwest to Porter.
Delmont street, from Main east to Summit.
Deming street, from Tolland turnpike northwest to South Windsor line.
Depot street, from Tolland turnpike south to R. R.
Dudley street, from McKee west to terminus.
Duval street, from Hilliard southerly.
East Center street, from Main east to Middle turnpike.
Edgerton street, from West Center north.
Edmund street, from Adams to Fairview.
Edward street, from Oakland west and north to North School.
Eldridge street, from Main east, S. M.
Elm street, from Hartford Road north to Forest, S. M.
Elm Terrace, from Park south.
Fairview street, from Olcott to Edmund.
Fern street, from Main east to Gardner.
Finley street, from Middle turnpike southerly to Highland.
Florence street, from Spruce to Clinton.
Florence street, from W. Center south to Summer.
Flower street, from Main east to Summit.
Foley street, from W. Center south to Dudley.
Forest street, from Main west to Pine.
Foster street, from East Center south to Birch.
Fuller street, from North Main north, M.
Garden street, from Chestnut west to New.
Gardner street, from Highland south to Glastonbury line.
Glen avenue, from Highland southerly to Spring.
Glenwood street, from School street and east to Autumn.
Golway street, from North east to N. School, M.
Goodwin street, north from E. Center.
Gorman place, from Main west to Linden.
Griswold street, from Olcott to Ridgewood.
Grove street, from Main east, M.
Hackmatack road, from Main west to Keeney.
Hall court, from Elm to Pine.
Hamlin street, from E. Center south to Bissell.
Hannaway street, from Henry east to Harrison.
Harrison street, from East Center south to Bissell.
Hartford road, from Main west to E. Hartford line.
Hawley street, from Foster west to Madison avenue.
Hemlock street, from Liberty west to terminus.
Henry street, from E. Center to Birch.
Hewitt avenue, east from Spruce to terminus.
High street, from Elm Terrace west to Cooper.
Highland street, from junction Autumn and Oak Grove, east to Porter.
Hilliard street, from Main west to Middle turnpike.
Hillstown road, from Hartford road south to Hillstown.
Hollister street, from Main east to North Elm.
Horan street, from Lydall southeast to Middle turnpike.
Hudson street, from Main east to Oakland.
Huntington avenue, from E. Center north to Wadsworth avenue.
Jackson street, from Madison avenue east to Foster.
Keeney street, from Wetherell south, Glastonbury line.
Keeney court, from Oak north to terminus (see also Purnell row).
Kerry street, from Union east to North.
Knighton avenue, from Hamlin east to East Cemetery.
Knox street, from W. Center north to Valley.
Line street, from S. Main east to Gardner.
Locust street, from Main west to Church.
Love Lane, from Olcott northwest to Middle turnpike.
Lydall street, from Woodbridge east to Vernon.
Lyndale street, from Autumn west to Glenwood.
Lyness street, from W. Center south to Dudley.
Lake street, from Middle turnpike north to Lydall (on town line).
Lincoln street, from Roosevelt easterly.
Laurel street, from Church west to New.
Liberty street, from Bigelow to Hemlock.
Linden street, from W. Center south to Locust.
Madison avenue, from E. Center south to Glastonbury line.
Manchester Green avenue, from Hudson southeast to Woodbridge.
Maple street, from Main east, S. M.
Marble street, from N. Main south.
Mather street, from Woodbridge east to Parker.
McKee street, from Olcott south to Hartford road.
McNall street, from Tolland turnpike north to South Windsor line.
Middle turnpike, from E. Hartford line east to Bolton line.
Mill street, from Oakland east, M.
Miner street, from Main east to Oakland.
Moore street, from W. Center south to Summer.
Mt. Nebo avenue, from S. Main east, S. M.
Munro Street, from East Center to Porter.
Myrtle street, from Church east to Main.
New street, from Park north to W. Center.
Newman street, from West Center south to Summer.
Norman street, from School northerly.
North street, from N. Main north to Kerry.
North Elm street, from Woodbridge south to Hollister.
North Main street, from Oakland west to Tolland turnpike.
Oak street, from Main east to Autumn, S. M.
Oak Grove street, from junction of Highland and Autumn to Porter.
Oakland street, from Hudson north to Tolland turnpike.
Olcott street, from W. Center westerly and southerly to Hartford road.
Orchard street, from W. Center north to Valley.
Orford street; from W. Center south to Dudley.
Park street, from Main west to Elm.
Parker street, from Tolland turnpike to Porter.
Pearl street, from Main east to East cemetery.
Pine street, from Hartford road north to W. Center.
Pine Hill, from Main east, M.
Piney Ridge street, from E. Center south to Porter.
Pleasant street, from Elm Terrace west to Cooper.
Porter street, from E. Center east to Highland.
Prospect street, from Hartford road south to Hackmatack road.
Purnell Row (See Keeney Court).
Ridge street, from Pine west to Cooper.
Ridgewood street, from Roosevelt east.
Rogers place, from Prospect east.
Roosevelt street, from Olcott north to Ridgewood.
Russell street, from Main west.
School place, from Cooper hill north, S. M.
School street, from Main east to Autumn.
Slater street, from Tolland turnpike north to South Windsor line.
Spring street, from Main east to Highland.
Spruce street, from Charter Oak north to E. Center.
Starkweather street, from Woodbridge south to Manchester Green avenue.
St. John street, from Adams to Fairview.
St. James street, from Main northwest to Park.
Stockhouse road, from N. Main south to R. R.
Strickland place, from Main west to terminus.
Summer street, from Cooper west to Foley, S. M.
Summit street, from E. Center north to Middle turnpike.
Sunset avenue, from S. Main west to terminus.
Sunset street, from West to Village.
Tolland turnpike, from E. Hartford line east to Vernon line.
Trotter street, from W. Center north to Valley.
Union street, from N. Main north to Tolland Turnpike.
Valley street, from Newman east to Trotter.
Vernon street, from Middle Turnpike northeast to Vernon line.
Village street, from Sunset south to terminus.
Vine street, from Wells north to School.
Wadsworth street, from Main east to Huntington.
Walker street, from E. Center north.
Walnut street, from Pine west to Cooper.
Washington street, from Main east to terminus, M.
Wells street, from Main east to Spruce.
West street, from Hartford road north to terminus.
West Center street, from Main west to Hartford road.
Wetherell street, from Keeney westerly to Hillstown road.
William street, from Main to Oakland.
Windsor street, from Tolland turnpike north to South Windsor.
Winter street, from Chestnut north to Valley.
Woodbridge street, from Oakland east to Middle turnpike.
Woodland street, from Main west to Hilliard.
TOWN OFFICERS, 1913

Town Clerk—Sanford M. Benton.


Collector—George H. Howe.

Assessors—S. Emil Johnson (chairman), term expires 1913; Alexander Trotter, term expires 1914; Joseph Albiston, term expires 1915.


Board of Relief—John M. Shewry (chairman), George W. Ferris, Edward D. Lynch.

Treasurer—Sanford M. Benton.

Treasurer Town Deposit Fund—Sanford M. Benton.

Agent Town Deposit Fund—Arthur W. Cone.

Registrars of Voters—Thomas Ferguson, Robert M. Reid.

Auditors—Wesley B. Porter, Thomas J. Quish.


Grand Jurors—Philip Cheney, Isaiah Ruddell, Herman E. Montie, Gustav Green, Dennis Mahoney, Thomas F. Peckingham.

Judge of Probate—Olin R. Wood.

School Visitors—James M. Burke, Herbert O. Bowers (secretary), Elizabeth Dean, Edwin A. Lydall, Harry R. Sharpe, Thomas F. Harrington.


TOWN COURT

Established by Act of Legislature of 1895 and came into existence on the first Monday in July, 1895. Court room in Hall of Records building, opposite Town Hall. Judge, Alexander Arnott; Deputy Judge, Edward J. Holl; Prosecuting Attorney, William S. Hyde; Assistant Prosecuting Attorney, John M. Shewry.
SOCIETIES

A. F. & A. M., Manchester Lodge, No. 73—Has 285 members. Meets second and fourth Tuesdays in Odd Fellows hall.

A. O. H., Division No. 1—Organized 1876. Meets second Tuesday of each month in Cheney hall and fourth Tuesday in Foresters hall.

A. O. H., Ladies' Auxiliary—Meets second and fourth Tuesdays in Cheney hall.

A. O. U. W., Manchester Lodge, No. 16—Has 70 members. Meets second and fourth Thursdays in Brown's Hall, Depot square.

Christopher Columbus Benevolent Society—Meets fourth Sunday of each month in Ferris hall.

Companions of the Forest, Manchester Circle, No. 822—Meets in Foresters hall second and fourth Fridays. Has 175 members.

Daughters of Liberty, L. L. O. L., No. 125—Meets second Monday evening of each month in Orange hall.

Eastern Star, Temple Chapter—Meets first and third Wednesdays of each month in Odd Fellows hall.

Eden Royal Black Preceptory, No. 27—Meets fourth Thursday of each month in Orange Hall. Has 35 members. David J. Dickson, Registrar, 41 Spruce street.

Foresters of America, Court Manchester, No. 107—Has 300 members. Meets first and third Tuesdays in Foresters hall.

Foresters of America, Court Nutmeg, No. 154—Has 115 members. Meets second and fourth Tuesdays in K. of P. hall, Depot square.

Fraternal Benefit League, South Manchester Council, No. 49—Has 400 members. Meets second and fourth Thursdays in Foresters hall, Orford hotel building.

G. A. R., Drake Post, No. 4—Has 41 members. Meets first and third Tuesdays in Cheney hall. Commander, M. H. Keeney; Senior Vice Commander, H. W. Barrows.

Grange, Manchester, No. 31, P. of H.—Has about 40 members. Meets Wednesday evenings in Cheney Hall. Master, Frederick Manning; Secretary, Keeney B. Loomis; Treasurer, A. W. Holllister.

Improved Order of Red Men, Miantonomoh Tribe, No. 58—Organized March 6, 1912. Has 110 members. Meets first and third Mondays of each month in Orange hall.

I. O. O. F., King David Lodge, No. 31—Has 410 members. Meets every Friday evening in Odd Fellows hall, Main and East Center streets.


Knights of Columbus, Campbell Council, No. 573—Has 100 members. Meets second and fourth Mondays in K. of C. hall, Ferris block.

Knights of the Maccabees, Manchester Tent, No. 2—Has 165 members. Meets first and third Thursdays in Brown's hall, Depot square.

Knights of the Maccabees, South Manchester Tent, No. 18—Has 75 members. Meets second Monday of each month in Ferris hall.

Knights of Pythias, Memorial Lodge, No. 38—Meets every Wednesday evening, October to June; second and fourth Wednesdays, June to October, in K. of P. hall, Spencer building, Depot square.

Knights of Pythias, Linne Lodge, No. 72—Has 100 members. Meets first and third Fridays in Foresters hall.

Ladies of the Maccabees, Mystic Hive No. 2—Has 100 members. Meets first and fourth Tuesdays of each month in K. of P. hall, Depot square. Nellie Doyle, Record Keeper.

Manchester Building and Loan Association—Organized April, 1891; assets, April 1, 1913, $567,043.67. Dues payable second Tuesday of each month at C. E. House & Son's store, South Manchester, and J. A. Fitch's office, Manchester. Officers, year ending April 14, 1914: Frank Cheney, Jr., President; John D. Henderson, Vice President; George W. Finlay, Treasurer; Charles E. House, Secretary; Herbert O. Bowers, Solicitor.

Manchester Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 99—Meets second Thursday of each month in Orange hall. Has 70 members. Joseph Hadden, Secretary.
Manchester Wheel Club—Rooms in Brown building, Depot square. William Foulds, Jr., President; D. J. McCarthy, secretary; J. C. Carter, Treasurer.

Manchester Business Men's Association—Has 180 members. Meets second Thursday of each month in Odd Fellows building. Officers, 1913: C. E. House, President; E. L. G. Hohenthal, First Vice President; W. C. Cheney, Second Vice President; F. H. Anderson, Secretary and Treasurer.


National Daughters of Isabella, Campbell Circle, No. 24—Meets second and fourth Wednesdays in Foresters hall. Has 100 members.


Scandia Lodge, Order of Vasa—Has 280 members. Meets in Orange hall first and third Thursdays. Henning A. Johnson, Secretary.

Sons of Temperance, Manchester Division, No. 33—Instituted December 10, 1888. Has 35 members. Meets every Tuesday evening in S. of T. hall, Spencer block, Depot square.

Sons of Temperance, South Manchester Division, No. 45—Instituted February 11, 1886. Meets every Friday evening in Cheney hall.

Sons of Veterans, Col. Frank W. Cheney Camp, No. 14—Has 26 Members. Meets first Wednesday of each month, September to May, in Cheney hall.

Star of the East, Royal Black Preceptory, No. 13—Meets first Friday of each month in Orange hall. Has 56 members. William Gray, Registrar, Mill street.
Vasa—Swedish sick benefit society. Organized 1880. Has 60 members. Meets in Orange hall third Saturday of each month. S. E. Johnson, Secretary.

Washington L. O. L., No. 117—Meets in Orange Hall on second Tuesday of each month. David Ritchie, Recording Secretary.

Young People's Catholic Association—Meets first and third Wednesdays in Ninth district kindergarten room. Has 125 members.
ABBREVIATIONS.—ab, above; av, avenue; bds, boards; bldg, building; blk, block; B, Buckland; O S Co, Orford Soap Co; C B, Cheney Brothers; c, corner; do, ditto; E, East; E E H Co, The E E Hilliard Co.; emp, employed; H, Hillstown; H P, Highland Park; Glas K Co, Glastonbury Knitting Co; h, house; L & F, Lydall & Pouls; M T Co, Manchester Trust Company; M. G, Manchester Green; N E I Co, Norton Electrical Instrument Co; n. near; N, North; O P Co, Oakland Paper Co; opp, opposite; r, rear; rms, rooms; rd, road; R F D, Rural Free Delivery; Rog P Mfg Co, Rogers Paper Manufacturing Co; S, South; W, West.

ABBEY ESTHER K MRS., widow, bds 4 Linden
Frank A Mrs, 53 Charter Oak
Gertrude M, emp C B, bds 53 Charter Oak
Abo Tony, boot and shoe rep, Park Theater bldg.
Abram Samuel, emp C B, bds 36 West Center
Abrahamson E, emp C B, 3 Cooper Hill
E Albert, emp C B, 3 Cooper Hill
Abramson Olianne, dressmaker, bds 70 North Main
Abromski Frank, emp L & F, 29 North
Steve, emp O P Co, 31 North
Aceprello Agato, emp C B, Rogers blk
Ackerman Mary, emp C B, bds 21 M Turnpike
Theresa, Ashworth
Adam Robert L, emp O P Co, 22 Tolland Turnpike
Margaret L, emp C B, bds Robert L.
ADAMS EXPRESS CO., Amos Bill agent M office, N Y, N H & H R R station; David Mullen, agent S M office S M
Adams Andrew, emp C B, bds 23 Maple
Frank Byron, ret clergyman, 99½ N Main
James, emp Rogers P Mfg Co., bds 85 Birch
John, emp C B, bds Goodwin
Lucasa, emp E E H Co., bds 26 Adams, B
Michael, emp C B, 30 School
Mike, emp C B, bds Goodwin
Adamson Harriet, emp C B, bds 74 Birch
   James, emp Conn Co., h 6 Rosemary pl
   Thomas J., emp C B, 74 Birch
Adamy John, emp C B, bds 25 Keeney Ct
Agard Edward M, emp C B, h 27 Laurel
   Harold, emp S M P O, bds 27 Laurel
   Paul A, emp C B, bds 27 Laurel
Agnew John, emp C B, 2 Rosemary pl.
Ahlgren Carl L, emp C B, h 12 Spruce
Aitkin Arthur D, emp Hartford, bds 49 West Center
   Alexander, emp C B, h 49 West Center
   Daniel P, emp Hartford, bds 55 West Center
   James A, emp Hartford, 14 Laurel
   John E, emp Hartford, bds 54 Main
   John Mrs., bds Frank Billson
   Thomas P, store Hartford, h 54 Main
   Thomas, bds 45 Summit
Albino Gagliardone, emp C B, 29 School
Albiston John, emp C B, h Lincoln
   Joseph, farmer, h S Main c Fern
Alderman Melvin O., emp Case Bros., bds 140 Charter Oak
Aliansky Joseph, emp town M, 24 Birch
Allen Bridget, emp C B, bds Forest House
ALLEN GEORGE H., carriage repository, coal, lime and cement, Allen pl., h 40 East Center
   Esther J, h 10 Linden
   Fanny, emp C B, bds 93 N Main
   Jane, bds 10 Linden
   Martha Mrs., h 93 N Main
   Richard, letter carrier, h 60 Pearl
   Robert L Mrs., 53 Oak
   Ruth, 10 Linden
Allison William C, emp Conn Co, 21 Wadsworth
Almquist Carl, emp C B, bds 31 Eldridge
Alvord Harold C, emp M T Co., bds John A do, M G.
   John A, general store, Middle turnpike c Woodbridge,
   h 77 East Center, M G.
   William E, Bolton Soap Works, h 80 E Center, M G.
Amadeo Sam, emp C B, 7 School
American Writing Paper Co. (The), mrfs writing and envelope papers, Oakland
Ames Oro, emp Lydall & Foulds, 13½ Mill
Amico Frank, emp C B, bds 16 Birch
Anderson Adolph S, emp C B, bds 35 Johnson terrace
   Albin N, emp C B, bds 24 Pleasant
   Albin, emp C B, h 90 School
   Alfred, emp C B, h 18 Cottage
Anderson Alfred, emp C B, h 5 Ridge
  Alfred C, emp C B, Edgerton
  Anna Mrs., widow, h cor Knighton and Hall
  Anna, emp C B, bds 10 Village
  Annie Mrs., widow, h 22 High
  Arthur W, emp Hartford, bds 20 West Center
  August, emp C B, 27 Charter Oak
  B Algott, emp C B, h Edgerton
  Bessie, emp C B, bds 33 Eldridge
  Bessie, emp C B, bds 10 Village
  Betty, emp C Elmore Watkins, h 1 Spring
  C J, emp C B, 19 Garden
  Carl, carpenter, h 26 Pearl
  Carl, emp C B, h 349 Main
  Carl, emp East Hartford, bds 33 Eldridge
  Carl, emp C B, bds 23 Garden
  Carl, emp C B, bds 66 Maple
  Carl G, emp C B, 18 Birch
  Carl J B, clerk Enterprise grocery, 1 Hackmatack
  Caroline, widow, h 95 West Center
  Charles A, h 5 Myrtle
  Claus L, emp C B, h 60 Maple
  Cornelia A Mrs., widow, h 24 Oakland
  Edward, emp C B, bds 1 Myrtle
  Edward, emp C B, h 8 Hackmatack
  Elis, emp S N E Tel Co, bds 22 High
  Elvira, emp Hartford, bds 95 W Center
  Emil, emp Hartford, 50 Maple
  Ernest, emp Watkins Bros, bds 5 Myrtle
  Frank H, of the J W Hale Co, 4 Madison av
  Fred, laborer, bds Strickland pl.
  F H, emp C B, room Ferris blk.
  Fritz E, emp Hartford, bds with John L.
  George, emp W E Hibbard, bds 57 N Main
  George, bds 5 Myrtle
  Gustaf, emp C B, bds 50 Maple
  Helen, emp C B, bds 4 Ridge
  Helma, bds 12 Hamlin
  Henry G, emp C B, 28 Laurel
  Howard, emp C B, bds 16 Spring
  Hulda, emp L Pinney, 349 S Main
  J Albert, of Berggren & Anderson, 59 Walnut
  James, emp Case Bros, 77 Oak Grove, R F D 2
  Jemima Mrs, emp C B, 16 Spring
  John A, milk dealer, 10 Village
  John A, emp Hartford, 20 West Center
  John, emp C B, 28 Eldridge
Anderson John, emp C B, 21 Garden
  John, emp C B, 24 Pleasant
  John, laborer, bds 36 Wells
  John A, 30 School
  John H, emp C B, 377 S Main
  John L, emp Case Bros, off Charter Oak, n Gardner
  John M, emp C B, 33 Eldridge
  Malcolm, emp C B, bds Edgerton
  Nannie C E, domestic, bds John L
  Nils, emp C B, 12 Hamlin
  Oscar C, emp C B, 4 Ridge
  Oscar G, emp C B, bds 20 W Center
  Oscar L., emp C B, Edgerton
  Oscar L, carpenter, 35 Johnson terrace
  O S, emp C B, 81 Eldridge
  Robert K, bookkeeper Watkins Bros, 24 Oakland
  Robert K Mrs, organist and music teacher, 24 Oak-
  land
  Rudolph, emp Hartford, bds 95 W Center
  Samuel, emp C B, 29 Laurel
  Theodore, emp A Johnson, clerk, bds 349 S Main
  Theodore, emp C B, 40 Ridge
  Verner S, emp Miss Mary Cheney, bds 5 Myrtle
  Walter O, works Hartford, bds 4 Ridge
  William, Gardner, emp Woodland mills

Andre John, emp C B, bds 21 Tolland Turnpike
  Julius, emp P Larson, 23 Charter Oak
  Laurence, emp C B, bds 21 Tolland Turnpike

Andrews George, laborer, r 68 N Main
  Herbert, laborer, bds George
  Lydia, bds 3 Sunset av
  William, laborer, bds r 68 N Main

Andrulot Lewis, farmer, Lydall
  Angelilio Angellomarea, emp C B, 2 Pine
  Angelo Albo, emp C B, 59 Eldridge
  Annis Nellie W, stenographer, 25 Oakland
  Apel B C Mrs, widow, Apel pl
    Charles, emp George E do, bds Mrs. B C do
    Conrad, emp Lydall & Foulds, bds Mrs B C do
  APEL GEORGE R, expressman, bds Mrs B C do
    William, emp Hfd, bds Mrs. B C do
  Appleby Thompson, emp C B, 27 Middle turnpike
  Archibald Edward M, emp Morris & Co., rooms 50 Main
  Arienti Joseph, emp Hartford, bds 11 Woodland
  Armstrong Charles L, farmer, Lake, R F D 2
  David, emp E E Hilliard Co. bds 63 Adams
  David, emp O Soap Co, 63 Adams, R F D 2
Armstrong John, laborer, 6 Edward
  William, emp C B, 11 Trotter
  William J Jr, cor E Center and Parker
  William J, carpenter, emp Thos Wright, r 147 Main
Arnold Edith Miss, teacher, 2 Charter Oak
Arnott Alexander, attorney-at-law, Cheney blk, bds 37
  Charter Oak
  William, emp C B, 23 E Center
Arturo Balliano, emp C B, bds 13 Eldridge
Arundale Henry, emp C B, Johnson blk., Main
Ashworth Ann Mrs, widow, 19 Pine
  Annie, emp C B, bds Mrs Ann do
Aspinwall Amelia Mrs, 47 Walnut
  Charles S, emp C B, bds Parker
  Clarence B, emp C B, 14 Cedar
  Ernest, farmer, bds Parker
  James H, emp C B, 8 Pine
  Jesse, h Parker
  Sarah, Parker
  William, emp C B, 16 Cedar
Atherton Flora M Mrs, widow, bds 17 Laurel
Atkinson Frances Mrs, widow, 32 W Center
  D, emp C B, bds 6 Gorman pl
  Stewart, emp C B, bds 32 W Center
  William J, emp C B, bds 32 W Center
Atwood Orrin J, emp C B, 37 Pine
  Ward J, emp Hartford, bds 37 Pine
Aubrogio Becaris, emp C B, bds 32 Wells
Auryski John, emp C B, bds Rogers blk.
  Sarah, emp C B, bds Rogers blk.
Axelson Clara Mrs, widow, 16 Church

BABCOCK J J, 13 Hamlin
Backofen George, emp Rockville, bds 28 Birch
Backus William L, emp O Soap Co, 59 N Main
Bacon Alfred F, emp Hartford, bds 93 W Center
Bacosky Frank, emp Hartford, 15 Kerry
Bade Louis C, emp C B, 11 Chestnut
Baggini Guoglelmo, emp C B, 65 Eldridge
Bailey Frank, emp Hackett Bros, 145 N Main
Balanger Helen, bds J E Goodale

BALCH & BROWN, pharmacists, 45 Depot square
Balch Allen, emp Hartford, bds Charles I
  Charles A, supt Wm Foulds Paper Co, 5 Mather,
    R F D 2
  Charles I (A L Brown & Co), also (Balch & Brown),
    125 N Main
Balch William M, emp A W C Co, 11 Starkweather
Baldwin James, emp Case Bros, Porter, R F D 2
   Peter A, painter, 371 S Main
Balf Edward P, emp C B, 32 Maple
Balkner Frank, of C E House & Son, 46 Ridge
   Gustaf Mrs, 20 Cedar
   Lena R, emp C B, bds 20 Cedar
   Rose M, emp C B, bds 20 Cedar
Ball B F, emp E E Hilliard Co, r 50 Adams
Baalsieper Earl, bds 10 Prospect
   Edward, emp C B, 10 Prospect
   Edward C F, bds 10 Prospect
Balumpitter Peter, emp O P Co, 1 Kerry
Bamberger Theresa Mrs, bds Wm Knofski
   Lottie, dressmaker, bds Wm Knofski
Bantly Ernest, emp C B, bds 52 Walnut
   Frederick, emp C B, 54 Walnut
   John, emp C B, 52 Walnut
Barbaris Pompeo, emp C B, 53 Bissell
Barber Elma, 123 Spruce
   Fitch B, carpenter, h Gardner
      George M, contractor and builder, Gardner c Spring
Barbero Quinto, laborer, bds 5 School
Barjaktarov Steve, harnessmaker, emp Blish Hdw, bds 26 Birch
Barker Lizzie, emp C B, bds 57 Bissell
   Louis R, news editor Manchester Herald, 19 Flower
Barlow D R, 79 Main
   Howard, emp Hartford, bds W Howard
   Mildred, teacher, bds W Howard do
   Roy, emp B S Carrier, bds with Elizabeth Porter, Highland
   W Howard, real est agt., Meekville, office Hartford
Barney, Mary I Mrs., bds Charles Wyllie, Parker
Baroka Max, emp C B, 7 Woodland
Barr James, emp Hartford, Edgerton
Barrett Alice M, teacher, bds 20 Chestnut
   Charles, emp C B, 56 Bissell
   Frank H, emp Hartford, 13 Church
   James L, millwright Case Bros, Highland c Wyllys
   Myrtis S, emp C B, bds 13 Church
   Raymond, emp Hartford, bds John Robinson, Highland
   William, emp C B, 20 Chestnut
   William, emp Ferris Bros, bds 80 Spruce
Barron, James B Mrs., widow, h 10 Woodbridge, M.
Barrows, Burton, emp C B, Birch Mountain rd.
Barrows George H, emp Case Bros, 44 School
Henry W, 4 Hudson
Kingsley C, despatcher Connecticut Co, Trotter blk
Barry Annie, emp C B, bds 10 McKee
John F. emp J H Quinn & Co. drug store, bds 31 Florence
Michael, 10 McKee, R F D 2
Michael F., emp Hartford, 10 McKee
Michael F, emp C B, 31 Florence
Bartlett Bethune J, emp C B, 33 Pine
Louise, librarian S M public library, 7 Wells
Margaret, asst librarian S M library, bds 7 Wells
R S Mrs., bds 15 Wells
Bartley James, emp C B, 72 Eldridge
James A, emp C B, bds 10 Olcott
Maud E, emp C B, bds 10 Olcott
Thomas W Mrs, 10 Olcott
Bartotti Betholamew, farmer, Keeney
Bass Toney, prop Uncle Sam's barber shop, Bowers blk, h do
Bassett George W, emp C B, r 17 Prospect
Batista Krausi, laborer emp Conn Co., bds 22 Charter Oak
Bauer John, emp C B, 4 Union
Baugh Mary, emp C B, bds 6 Locust
Bausola Delpina, emp C B, 54 Maple
Dora, emp C B, bds 19 Spruce
Patsy, emp C B, 19 Spruce
Baxter Henry, farmer, 78 Oakland
William E, laborer, bds Henry do
Bean Alfred, emp Hartford, bds Mrs Trayton do, B
Charles, emp Hartford, bds Mrs Trayton do, B
Harry, printer, bds Mrs Trayton do, B
Lizzie, emp Hartford, bds Mrs. Trayton Bean
Trayton Mrs, Meekville, B
Beaumont Elizabeth, bds 11 Oakland
Bechtler Charles, bakery, 9 Kerry
Beckman Henry C Rev, pastor German Evangelical church, 18 Cooper
Beckwith Florence L, bds 3 Nebo av
Nellie Mrs, widow George, 3 Nebo av
Bedurtha Frank L, emp E E Hilliard Co, 8 Woodland
Beebe Cora E, emp C B, bds Stephen do
Daniel C Mrs, widow, bds 15 Maple
Harold, laborer, bds 15 Maple
Lina H, teacher 8th district, bds 25 Oakland
Stephen R, tea dealer, 119 N Main
Pauline M, emp C B, bds 15 Maple
Beechler Albert C, emp A Johnson, 20 Winter
Beers Joseph L, farmer, 45 Tolland turnpike, R F D 2
Behnfield Charles, carpenter, 114 Main
    William, emp C B, 5 Summer
Behrend Albert, emp C B, bds 25 Walnut
    Albert E, emp C B, bds 47 Walnut
    Fred, emp C B, 12 Prospect
Gottfred, emp C B, Keeney, R F D 1
Herman A, carpenter, 47 Summit
    Joseph, emp C B, Keeney, S M, R F D.
Behrendt Frank, emp Case Bros, 68 Bissell
Belcher William, 22 Hartford rd.
Belknap Amelia, emp C B, bds 7 Trotter
Belknap Frederick G, emp C B, 2 Trotter
    Mary D Mrs, widow, 7 Trotter
    William, emp Hartford, 56 Spruce
Bell Charles, emp O S Co, 5 Kerry
Bell Isaac, emp Rogers P Co, Hemlock
    John, emp Lydall & Foulds, 24 Union
    Joseph, emp C B; 31 Spruce
    Joseph, 36 W Center
    Margaret Mrs, widow, 39½ W Center
    Robert, emp C B, 7 Winter
Bellamy H, chauffeur, 6 Wells
Bell John B, emp C B, 18 Prospect
Belleti Mary Mrs., emp C B, 16 Birch
Bellis Orsola, emp C B, bds 6 Oak
Bellows George, emp J T Robertson Co, bds 39 Main
Beman Ruth, emp C B, bds 27 Chestnut
Bemon Ida Mrs, widow, 119 Spruce
Benal Louis, shoemaker, 59 Eldridge
Bendall Arthur, emp C B, bds 68 Charter Oak
    Frederick, emp High School, 68 Charter Oak
    Frederick Jr, emp C B, 3½ New
Bendeson Bende J, emp C B, 58 E Center
    Carrie C, emp Dr. W L Cramer, bds 58 E Center
    Clarence F, emp Hartford, bds 58 E Center
    Eva A, emp Hartford, bds 58 E Center
Bengs Carl, emp C B, 20 Park
Bengston Carl, emp, C B, 40 Ridge
    Gustav, emp C B, 60 School
    Ernest L, emp A Johnson, bds 12 Linden
    Fritz, emp A Johnson, bds 19 Garden
    Herman, emp C B, 40 Ridge
Bennett A M Miss, teacher, bds 297 Main
    James, emp Glas K Co, 61 W Center
    Manning B Rev, rector St Mary’s church, 10 Park
Bennison Eleanor F., bds 8 Elm Terrance
  Thomas, emp C B, 8 Elm terrace
Benson Adolph, emp C B, 12 Madison av
  Alice, bds 21 W Center
  Alice M, emp C B, bds 146 Main
  Carl S, emp C B, bds 111 Bissell
  David L, emp C B, 2 Church
  Draper, emp C B, 3 Orchard
  Edward, emp C B, bds 10 Orchard
  Erica A., emp C B, bds 111 Bissell
  Ezekiel, emp Keith & Post, 146 Main
  Ida Mrs, 21 School
  Jane, bds 10 Olcott
  John, emp C B, bds 61 School
  John A, emp Hartford, bds 146 Main
  Joseph, painter, 44 Hamlin
  Nettie, emp Clifford D Cheney, Hartford rd.
  P Louis, bakery, 44 Birch, h 111 Bissell
  Robert, 14 Summer
  Susan, emp C B, bd 14 Summer
  Thomas H, emp Center Bakery, bds 10 Olcott
Bentley Clara, emp C B, bds 120 Spruce
  Henry E, emp Hartford, bds 120 Spruce
  Lucy C Mrs., widow, 120 Spruce
  Lorenzo, 86 Main
Benton Charles E, 22 Elm
  Mary A, teacher, bds 13 Chestnut
  Mary L, bds 22 Elm
  Sanford M, town clerk and treasurer, office Hall of
  Records, h 13 Chestnut
Bergeron Edward Mrs, dressmaker, 96 Woodland
Berglund Iver, emp C B, bds 66 Maple
Bergren Edward, emp Hartford, bds 24 Linden
BERGGREN & ANDERSON, meats and groceries, 6
  Eldridge
  Berggren Alexander, of Berggren & Anderson, 24 Linden
  Berry C T, steeplejack, 7 Hudson
Bertrand Frederick, emp C B, 17 Pearl
  John N, emp Hartford, bds 26 West Center
Bertotti Antonio, emp Beltomelow do, bds do, R F D 1
  George, emp Beltomelow do, bds do, R F D 1
Best Isabella Mrs, widow, 27 Church
  J Garfield, salesman, Hartford, 27 Church
  James, emp C B, Edgerton
  Joel H, emp Hartford, bds 27 Church
  Thomas, 25 Parker
Betker Adolph, emp C B, bds 41 Lyness
Bhrendt Charles, farmer, Birch Mountain
Biddle, J A Rev., 5 Hamlin
Bidwell Albert F, emp C B, 10 Laurel
  Alice F, bds Walter D
  Arthur, 177 W Center
  Edward L, emp C J Co, 13 Prospect
  Eva M, emp C B, stenographer and telegraph operator, rooms 8 Summit
Fred L, emp Cheney farm, bds Walter D do
George A, farmer, 55 Union
Henry, farmer, Bidwell, S M, R F D 1
Herbert A, em C B, bds Walter D do
Homer G, farmer, 45 Union
James C, emp C B, 6 Linden
Laura W, teacher, bds 6 Linden
Lillian C, emp C B, stenographer, bds 13 Prospect
Myra, emp J J Sweeney, 17 Birch
Percy W, student, bds 6 Linden
Raymond C, bds 40 Hackmatack
Raymond L, student, bds Walter D.
Theodore H, emp C B, 25 Chestnut
Walter D, emp Cheney farm, h do
Bieber Albert, emp Hartford, bds Mrs. Augusta, 6 Pine
  Augusta Mrs, 6 Pine
  Frederick, bds Mrs. Augusta do, 6 Pine
  Frederick, bds 37 E Center, R F D 2
  Mary Mrs, 37 E Center, R F D 2
BIEBER WILLIAM, trucking, bds 37 E Center
BIEBER’S EXPRESS
Bigelow J C, dairyman, Middle Turnpike
Biletti Gefano, emp C B, bds 32 Wells
  Jonathan, bds J C, Middle Turnpike
Bill Amos, agt Adams Express Co, 8 N School
  Edwin, bds A W Ingraham, M
Billson Frank, emp N Y, N H & H R R, r 99 N Main
Bingham Oliver, laborer, 9 Mill
Binks Robert, bds 2 Newman
  Thomas, bds 2 Newman
Birath Alma Mrs, widow Gustav, emp C B, 345 S Main
  Carl, emp CB, bds 345 S Main
  Nelson, emp C B, bds Summer
Birge Eva D, emp C B, bds 49 Ridge
  Florence E, emp C B, bds 49 Ridge
  John, 49 Ridge
  Robert W, emp Hartford, bds 49 Ridge
Bissell Annie J Mrs, widow, 13 Wells
Bissell Clarence E, Ins Agt, bds 51 North Main
Bissell Charles E, emp C B, 27 Chestnut
Charles H, farmer, 62 Main
Ethel L, emp C B, bds 45 West Center
George H, of Bissell Bros, 3 Huntington
Harry B, emp C B, 13 Wells
Henry G, emp Connecticut Co, 45 W Center
John, emp C B, Gardner, R F D 1
Llewellyn, emp J W Hale Co, bds 13 Wells
R P, meats, groceries and hardware, store 49 North Main, h 51 North Main
Susan S T Mrs., widow, 163 Main
Bjorkman J Gottfred, emp C B, 11 Ridge
N Edward, emp C B, 3 Village
Minna, emp Wells W. Cheney, 2 Hartford rd
Theodore, emp C B, room Ferris blk.
Bjurstrom John, laborer, bds 18 Birch
Black Henry, emp C B, 72 Spruce
May, emp C B, bds 21 West Center
Samuel J, emp C B, 65 Spruce
Thomas, bds 20 Garden
Blair William, emp M Lumber Co., bds 87 W Center
Blanchard Lucy, emp C B, bds 42 Hackmatack
Mary Mrs, 42 Hackmatack
Nicholas, emp C B, bds 42 Hackmatack
Blatniz George, emp C B, bds 42 Wells
Blevins Thomas, emp Case Bros, Highland Park
Blial George, emp John Pohl, Buckland
Blinn Munroe, emp Conn Co., bds 5 Ridgewood
Blish Dwight W, carpenter, 18 Holl
**BLISH HARDWARE CO F T (THE),** hardware, sporting goods, seeds, agricultural implements, etc, 191 Main
Timothy H, 8 Church
Bliss Charles E, 64 Middle turnpike
Mary S, 64 Middle turnpike
Blood Robert, emp C B, 58 W Center
Bloom Charles H, contractor and builder, 287 Main
William, poultry dealer, Middle turnpike c Main
Blyth Robert M, bds 25 School
Bober William, emp C B, Tolland Turnpike
Bockus Clarice M, nurse, bds 251 Main
Ellen M, 251 Main
Gertrude, emp C B, bds 251 Main
Bodjah Laura, emp C B, bds 13 Keeney Ct.
Boeckmann Gustav, emp C B, 19 High
Bofird Maxwell J, farmer, bds E E Gilman, B
Boizini Natailo, emp C B, 41 Charter Oak
Bokerta Luigia, emp C B, 59 Eldridge
Roland Michael, emp E E Hilliard Co., Lilly
Bolin August Mrs, dressmaker, Oak c Glenwood
  Carl, emp Hartford, Oak c Glenwood
  Caroline Mrs, widow Edwin, 21 Garden
Bolon John, emp C B, 13 Keeney Ct.
Bonina Josephine; emp C B, bds 14 Birch
Bonn Mary, emp C B, bds Forest House
Bonnel Raymond E, emp J H Quinn & Co., clerk, bds 251 Main
Bonello Marjory, emp C B, bds 7 School
Boothroyd Ernest, emp Conn Co., strickland pl.
Borello Frank, emp C B, 41 Bissell
  Vincent, laborer, 41 Bissell
Borowski Albert, emp C B, bds Mrs Caroline do, R F D 1
  Caroline Mrs, Fern, R F D 1
  Emma, student, bds Mrs Caroline
Boriskey Stephen, emp Conn Co., Tolland Turnpike
Bosco Angelo, insurance agent, 2 Cottage
  Olympia, emp C B, bds 20 Birch
Bose A H, emp Hartford, bds 9 E Center
  August, emp C B, 9 E Center
  William C, bds 9 E Center
Boston Shoe Store, Alex Rogers, prop, 209 Main
Bostwick Florence A, emp C B, bds 11 Bissell
  William F, druggist T Weldon & Co, 11 Bissell
Bothwell Richard J, 23 Wadsworth
Bottesto Palanina, laborer emp Conn Co., bds 22 Ch Oak
Boughton Clarence, emp Tom Harrington, r 90 Main
  Frederick, emp S M R R, 2 Elm terrace
Bouvicino Sisto, emp C B, 70 Elm terrace
Bowen Mary M Mrs, widow, 326 S Main
Bowers Arthur E, 22 Woodbridge
  Harry C, emp C B, Wetherell, R F D 1
  Herbert O, attorney-at-law, office Bowers bldg, Main, h N Elm c Woodbridge
  Martha E Mrs, widow, 22 Woodbridge
Bowker Howard W, chauffeur, 12 Lilac
Boyce Annie, emp C B, bds 2 Newman
  Richard, emp C B, 20 Cedar
  William, emp C B, bds 15 Wadsworth
Boyle Edward, farmer, Vernon, M G
  Martha, emp C B, bds 81 Birch
Boyle William J, emp Ferris Bros, 81 Birch
Boynton Frederick O, bds 34 Main
    Gertrude Mrs, librarian Manchester Public Library, bds 4 Wadsworth
    Philander P, groceries, 34 Main
Bradley Henry O, emp M Freight Station, h 64 Oakland
    Horace, emp C B, bds 33 Summit
    Thomas, mason, 111 School
Brainard Adelaide Mrs, widow, Brainard pl
    Ethel, stenographer, bds Mrs Adelaide do
    Jane L Mrs, widow, 1 Brainard pl
    William, emp O Soap Co, 20 N School
Braley W G, emp Hartford, 21 Oakland
Brandt Emil, emp C B, 15 Madison av.
    Powell, emp Hartford, Ashworth
Brannan Clarence, emp Hartford, 5 Ridgewood
    Frances Mrs, 27 North
    William, emp C B, bds 27 North
Brasky John, emp a Soap Co, 13 Kerry
    Bray Edwin F, emp C B, bds 3 Wadsworth
    William, emp C B, bds 3 Wadsworth
Breen Abbie Mrs, emp C B, Allen pl
    Catherine, emp C B, bds 22 Linden
    David, 22 Linden
    Henry P, emp C B, 13 Florence
    John H, laborer, bds Mrs Abbie do
    Julia H, emp C B, bds 22 Linden
    Mary I, dressmaker emp Miss Swanson, bds 22 Linden
Breier Adolph, emp Hartford, 76 Olcott, R F D 2
Brendt Charles, emp C B, 31 Bissell
Brennan Catherine, emp C B, bds 36 Hackmatack
Brennan John, emp C B, 36 Hackmatack
    James F, emp Hartford, 254 Main
    Margaret, emp C B, bds 36 Hackmatack
    Mary, emp C B, bds 22 Laurel
    Mary, emp C B, bds Forest House
    Patrick, bds 2 Arch
    Thomas, emp C B, 6½ Laurel
    Thomas A, of C E House & Son, bds 6½ Laurel
Breyer Joseph, emp C B, 76 Olcott, R F D 2
    Joseph Jr, emp Hartford, 76 Olcott, R F D 2
Brewer Ernest, emp Hartford, 33 Wells
Brick Mary, emp 350 1-2 S Main
Briggs Frank E, trav salesman, 48 North Elm
Brindle Ethel, emp E E H Co stenog., bds 33 Adams
Brindle Mary Mrs, emp E E H Co, 33 Adams
Brink Axel, emp C B, bds 29 High
Brink Ellen Mrs, widow, 15 Main  
**BRINK HERMAN**, cafe, pool and bowling alley, 17 Oak, 38 Main  
Pher A, emp C B, 32 Chestnut  
William, 17 Main  
Brisco E C, steeplejack, 40 Hilliard  
Bristol Edward L, emp Connecticut Co, Buckland  
Brockhaus Frank J, emp Hartford, bds 35 Oak  
William H, emp C B, 35 Oak  
Bromhall, William Mrs., 30 School  
Bronke Adolph, emp C B, Hartford rd, R F D 1  
Edward, emp Hartford, bds 26 Cooper  
Frank, emp Hartford, bds Adolph do, R F D 1  
Herman, bds Chelsea Hills, R F D 1  
John, emp C B, Hartford rd, R F D 1  
Lena, emp C B, bds 26 Cooper  
Paul, emp E Hartford, 26 Cooper  
(Bronke, see also Brunke)  
Brookman Bessie M, emp C B, bds 54 Charter Oak  
Raymond H, emp C B, 54 Charter Oak  
William H, emp Brookside Paper Co, 54 Charter Oak  
Brookside Paper Co, mfrs binders’ board, 102 Charter Oak  
Brothers Robert, emp C B, 17 Winter  
Broughal Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 3 Ridgewood  
Katherine, emp C B, 3 Ridgewood  
Brousseau Arthur, 23 Olcott  
Brown Alvin L (A L Brown & Co), also (Balch & Brown), 45 Main  
A M, 30 Birch  
**BROWN A L & CO**, men’s furnishings, hats, boots, shoes, etc, 45 Depot square (see adv)  
Augusta A, clerk emp. Wm Hunniford, bds 24 Olcott  
Annie E, nurse, 47 West Center  
Barton I, emp C B, bds Henry F do  
Charles S, emp C B, bds 1½ Elm Terrace  
Charles N, painter, 66 Main  
Edward H, emp O P Co, 4 Deming  
Elizabeth F, emp C B, bds 63 West Center  
Ernest F, student, bds 45 Main  
Elsie M, emp C B, bds 24 Olcott  
Emma, bds Trotter blk  
Francois, emp C B, 2 Walnut  
Frank W, emp A W Hollister, bds 3 Locust  
Frederick, 127 Spruce  
Frederick P, emp C B, 24 Olcott  
George, emp C B, bds 12 Newman
Brown Gideon, farmer, Bidwell, R F D 1
  Henry F, engineer C B, 1½ Elm terrace
Harrison, emp C B, 40 School
Helen C, emp C B, bds 63 West Center
Herbert, emp C B, bds 131 West Center
John Mrs, 63 W Center
John, emp C B, bds A Manning
Julia E, emp C B, bds 63 West Center
Leslie, emp Hartford, bds 1½ Elm
Louis, farmer, Hillstown rd.
Margaret E, emp C B, bds 70 West Center
Margaret V, emp C B, bds 63 West Center
Ralph C, emp Hartford, bds 45 Main
Robert, emp C B, 11 Newman
Samuel, emp C B, 6 Cedar
Samuel, emp C B, bds 20 Garden
Thomas, emp C B, bds 95 Birch
Thomas, emp C B, bds 6 Cedar
Walter D, bds 40 School
Walter G, teamster, 57 Hackmatack
Wesley, emp C B, 43 Birch
Brozaukie John, meat dealer, 17½ North
Brun Joseph, emp C B, 51 Hartford rd
Brunke Annie Mrs, emp C B, 12 Sunset
  Arthur G, emp C B, 34 Olcott
  Fred, emp C B, 26 Cooper
Brunner E A, meat dealer, h 14 Oakland
Bryan Dennis, farmer, 44 Tolland turnpike, R F D 2
  George H, farmer, bds do
  James H, farmer, Parker, R F D 2
  Michael J, laborer, 9 Mather
  Richard E, farmer, bds Dennis do, R F D 2
BRYAN RICHARD H, prop candy kitchen, bds 3 Church
Bryant A R Mrs., widow, Manchester Green
Buchanan Martha, emp C B, 60 Eldridge
  William, 60 Eldridge
Budde H A, shop supt Carlyle Johnson Co, bds Hartford
Bugbee W E, emp G H Allen, 57 North Main
Bugini Julia, emp C B, bds 40 Wells
Buckminster Harry, emp M Lumber Co., bds 2 Knox
Buck George S, farmer, Birch Mountain
Buckland Forest N, farmer, Hillstown, R F D 2
BUCKLAND WILLIAM L, teas, coffees, spices, furniture, also undertaker, 46 N Main, 44 do (see adv)
Buckley John J, supt Glas K Co, 85 Middle turnpike
  Walter, emp Hartford, bds John J do
  William E, student, bds 81 Middle turnpike
Bulla Irene, emp C B, bds Hemlock
  John A, Hemlock
  Robert J, emp C B, Hemlock
Buller Henry, emp C B, bds 12 Newman
Bunce Edwin C, emp Charles E do, bds do, R F D 1
  Charles E, farmer, Hartford rd, R F D 1
  Florence E, bds Charles do
  Zella L, teacher, bds Charles do
Bunner John, emp E E H Co., bds 18 Adams
Burderick Elisha M, emp C B, 5 Garden
  Florence M, emp S M library, bds 73 Oak
  Grace E, bds 73 Oak
  Ione E, dressmaker, bds 5 Garden
  James S, 73 Oak
Burgess Florence M, stenog. Ninth Dis School, bds 23 West Center
  Samuel, emp Hartford, 23 W Center
Burham Howard, emp C B, 32 Summer
Burke Adam, emp Orford Soap Co., bds Jos Burke, Buckland
  Clarence R, emp C B, bds 5 Madison av.
  Edna C, emp Woolworth's, bds 5 Madison av.
  Edward J, electrician, 35 Maple
  George E, laborer, c Olcott and Chapman rd
BURKE HARRY M, attorney-at-law, office Hartford, 33 Church (see adv)
BURKE JAMES M, groceries, feed, shoes, etc, 117 Spruce
  George W, emp G E Willis, teamster, bds George E
  Gertrude E, emp C B, bds 5 Madison av.
  Hazel M, emp C B, bds George E.
  Leo J, clerk James M do, 62 Maple
  Lillian V, emp C B, bds George E.
  Mabel A, emp C B, bds George E.
  Margaret, emp C B, bds 18 McKee
  Norman A, bds George E do
  William, Orford Soap Co., r 2 No School
  William E, emp Connecticut Co, 5 Madison av
  William H, clerk James do, 113 Spruce
Burkhardt Henry Sr, emp C B, 40 Hackmatack, R F D 1
  Herman, emp C B, bds Henry do, R F D 1
  John, emp C B, bds 40 Hackmatack
Burkland John, farmer, Strickland pl.
Burneau George, emp Hartford, Tolland Turnpike
Burnette Juan, emp New Model Laundry Co, 118 Main
Burnham Robert W, farmer, Burnham
  William, emp C B, bds 57 Spruce
Burns Beatrice Miss, bds R Maloney
Burns James, carriage painter, 51 Woodbridge
John, farmer, Meekville
Burr Clifford R (C R Burr & Co), 20 Oakland
BURR C R & CO, nursery, 20 Oakland (see adv)
James A Mrs, Tolland turnpike
Louis St Clair, bookkeeper Rog P Mfg Co, 335 W Center
Noah A, physician and surgeon, 159 Main
Burrell Edward, 47 W Center
Ralph, emp C B, 12 High
Burton Frank N, laundryman, 120 Main
Burzen Mike, emp C B, bds 27 Charter Oak
Bushnell J C, principal 8th district school, 46 Hilliard
Bushnell Rollin H, emp Glastonbury K Co, Holl
Butler Emma, emp Glastonbury K Co, Middle Turnpike
Ethel, emp Glastonbury K Co., East Center
Button Orra L Mrs, widow, 4 Woodland
Buzzell Ethel, emp C B, bds 8 Wadsworth
Fred J, salesman, 8 Wadsworth
Hannah J, emp C B, bds 8 Wadsworth
Irene, emp C B, bds 8 Wadsworth
Mabel F, emp C B, bds 8 Wadsworth
Byjoure Amelia, emp C B, bds Forest House
Bzulock Katie, emp C B, bds 28 Hackmatack

CACHES JOSEPH, carpenter, bds 12 Middle turnpike
Cadman Benjamin A, emp C B, 18½ Park
Edward L, 21 Hackmatack
Cairns John, jewelry store, 229 Main, r 102 Main
Marjorie, clerk emp John, bds 102 Main
Calderwood C M Rev, pastor N Con ch, 88 N Main
Calhoun Annie E, bds Katherine
Agnes, emp Glastonbury K Co., bds Mrs. Katherine, Porter
Bridget Mrs, widow, Porter c Oak Grove
Catherine A, emp C B, bds 12 Wells
Hugh, lineman, bds Mrs Katherine do, R F D 2
John J, teamster, Porter c Oak Grove, R F D 2
Katherine Mrs, widow, Porter, R F D 2
Lizzie, emp Glastonbury K Co., bds Mrs. Katherine, Porter
Patrick, teamster, 75 Oak Grove, R F D 2
Patrick, truckman C B, 46 School
Peter, farmer, bds Mrs Katherine do, R F D 2
Callahan Daniel, farmer, Meekville
Emma, student, bds John
John, emp Case Bros, Highland
Callahan Mary, bds 5 Mt Nebo
   Norah, emp C B, bds 5 Mt Nebo
Callis Arthur, emp E S Ela, bds do
   Clara, emp J P Cheney, bds do
   Ellis, emp C B, 35 W Center
Campbell Andrew Mrs, Eldridge
   Bernard, emp C B, 63 Union
   Carrie M, emp Hartford, bds 23 School
   Charles H, Oak Grove, R F D 2
   James, emp Dr Moore, bds 23 School
   James, emp C B, 51 Main
   James H, emp C B, 1 New
   Jane Mrs, 21 N School
   John E, emp Waranoke, bds Knighton av
   John F, emp C B, bds 23 School
   John F, 49 Walnut
   John P, emp C B, bds 70 W Center
   Joseph, emp C B, 66 Summit
   Joseph, emp Hartmann Bros, bds 63 Union
   Margaret, emp C B, bds 63 Union
   Mary E, emp C B, bds 63 Union
   Mary E, millinery store, Main, bds 23 School
   Mary J Mrs, widow, 16 Middle turnpike
   Nellie, emp C B, bds Forest House
   Olive, emp Adelaide Hilliard, bds the same
   Robert G, manager O P Co, h and office Tolland turnpike
   Robert J, emp C B, 23 School
   Robert J Jr, emp C B, bds 23 School
   William, emp C B, bds Bernard do
   William R, policeman, bds 21 N School
   Wilson, emp Rogers Pap Co., 170 Main
Capello Ernest, emp C B, Rogers blk.
Capen Leon A, emp C B, 86 School
   Martha Mrs, widow, bds W B Porter
Caperton Thomas F, salesman Burr Nursery, bds Cowles Hotel
Capretto Carlo, emp C B, 13 Eldridge
Card Wetherell H, 20 Depot square
Cargo John, laborer, 31 Oak
Carlin John, emp C B, 17 Garden
Carline John, emp Case Bros., bds Simon Hellenbrandt, 55 Oak Grove
Carlson Albin, emp C B, 48 School
   Anders L, painter, emp Swanson Bros, bds 41 Foster
   Axel F, emp C B, 9 Pleasant
   A G, emp C B, 7 Pleasant
Carlson Anna Mrs, widow, bds Samuel Nyman, 22 Russell
August, emp C B, 63 School
Ben, emp So N E Tel Co., 41 Foster
Bertha L, emp Hartford, bds 10 Hamlin
Carl, emp C B, 10 Pleasant
Carl, emp C B, 11 Village
Carl W, emp N E I Co, 42 Hilliard
Charles, mason, bds extension Birch
Charles A, emp C B, 20 Ridge
Charles J, emp C B, 27 High
Christian, emp Charles Ratenberg, h 70 No Main
C J., D C, 56 East Center
Edwin C, emp C B, bds 3 Cottage
Emil, emp C B, bds 5 Knox
Emil, carpenter, bds 9 Maple
Esther, emp C B, bds 20 Ridge
Frank, emp Watkins Bros, 328 S Main
J Edward, emp C B, 10 Spruce
John, emp C B, 3 Cottage
John, Highland
Leander, emp town, 10 Hamlin
Lottie, emp Mrs M S Chapman, 6 Forest
Olga, emp C B, bds 20 Ridge
Svea, emp C B, bds 10 Hamlin
William, emp C B, bds 19½ Cedar
Carlstedt Hanna Mrs., 17 Chestnut

CARLYLE JOHNSON MACHINE CO (The), office Main
(see adv)

Carney Edward, emp Hartford, 62 Walnut
John M, emp C B, 24 Walnut
Nellie, emp C·B, bds 109 Spruce
Nora, emp C B, bds 109 Spruce
Philip, student, bds 24 Walnut

CARNEY ROBERT E, insurance, real estate, House &
Hale blk, 11 Cedar
Viola V, emp Union Grocery, bds 24 Walnut

Carpenter Arthur B, emp C B, 29 Charter Oak
Fred, emp Hartford, bds 92 Main
Nellie Mrs, widow, 92 Main

Carr John, emp C B, bds 33 Birch
Mary Mrs., widow, bds 102 Main
Robert, emp C B, 33 Birch
Thomas, emp C B, bds 33 Birch
William, laborer, bds 4 Olcott

Carey Alice, emp C B, bds 9 Newman

CARRIER BYRON S, groceries, provisions, etc, also post-
master, Highland (see adv)
CARRIER EDWIN T, stoves, ranges, etc, 36 Charter Oak, 37 do (see adv)
Carrier Gertrude, student, bds B S.
    Helen, emp J T Robertson Co., bds B S.
    Thomas, emp C B, 15 Ridgewood
Carroll John, laborer, 57 Adams
Carson David, emp C B, 39 1-2 West Center
Carter Emma L Mrs., widow, 3 Newman
    George Mrs, 293 Main
    Hector, emp C B, bds 40 Wells
    Henry, bds Mrs T H Weldon, Porter
CARTER JOSEPH C, coal dealer, office 2 Main, 52 Main
    Josephine, emp C B, bds 293 Main
    Lincoln, emp Hartford, 19 Prospect
    Louis S, emp C B, Elm c Walnut
    Mary, emp C B, bds 293 Main
    Paul J, emp C B, bds 3 Newman
    Ruth, bds 16 Woodland
    Ruth E., emp C B, bds 3 Newman
    Teresa, 40 Wells
    V Corydon, 9 Flower
Case A Willard (Case Bros), Spring
    A Willard Co (The), mfrs of paper specialties, off
        Oakland
    Bros (Inc), mfrs press papers, Jacquard cards and
        insulating boards, H P
    Henry F, machinist, 160 Highland, R F D 2
    Lawrence W, Spring
    L Winifred, bds 160 Highland
    Machine Works (Henry F Case, prop), Gardner
Casperson August, emp C B, 1 Village
Cassells Annie, emp C B, 21 Cedar
    John, emp C B, bds 12 Newman
    Minnie, emp C B, 21 Cedar
Caseo Louise M, emp So N E Tel Co., bds 40 East Center
Casperson Hilda, emp C B, bds 1 Village
Castles Robert, emp C B, Middle turnpike, W of Main
Cavalotti Adelino, emp C B, bds 1 Pine
    Angelino, emp C B, bds 1 Pine
    Antonio, emp C B, bds 1 Pine
Cavanaugh Patrick, bds 2 Ridge
Caverly Latting, groceries and provisions, Buckland c
    N Main and Depot
CENTER BAKERY, 137 1-2 Main, Andrew Raleigh prop.
CENTER GROCERY, James Robinson, 137 Main
CENTRAL MARKET, meat and groceries, Dillon & Tryon,
    prop, East Center
Cerebeg Clement, emp C B, bds Rogers blk.
Cervini Celestina Mrs, widow, 94 Oak
Charles, emp C B, bds 94 Oak
Cevasco G, laborer emp Conn Co., bds 22 Charter Oak
     John, store, grocery and market, 22 Ch Oak, h 22 Charter Oak
Ceveny Alexander, emp Case Bros., bds Autumn
Chace Winfield M, painter, 6 Union
Chadwick E L Mrs., 2 North School
     Oliver, emp Hartford, bds 2 No School
     William A, emp Conn Co., 8 1-2 M Turnpike
     William H, emp Carlyle Johnson Co., bds 8 1-2 M Turnpike
Chaffee Elizabeth F Mrs, bds 2 Wadsworth
     Emma Mrs., widow, 80 Main
     William H, 2 Wadsworth
Chagnot Julian, emp Case Bros., Highland
Chamberlain Frank E, emp Keith & Post, Johnson blk
     Frank M, emp L & F, bds 6 Apel pl
     George, emp L & F, Fuller blk, N Main
     John H, 6 Apel
Chambers David, Hemlock
     David, emp C B, 39 Birch
     Henderson, cafe, 34 Maple, 12 Locust
     John, emp Hartford, 9 Pearl
     Joseph, emp C B, 95 Birch
     Joseph, emp C B, bds Clark
     Mary, emp C B, bds 70 Spruce
     Robert, emp C B, bds Clark
     Sarah Mrs, widow, 70 Spruce
     Walter, emp E E H Co, 34 Main
     William, 13 Mill
     Robert J, emp Hartford, 43 Birch
     Thomas, emp Hartford, bds 12 Locust
     Violet, emp Hartford, bds 12 Locust
     William G, emp C B, bds 70 Spruce
Champlain Edward, emp J C Carter, h Nelson Place
Chapin Albert S, emp C B, 27½ Oak
Chapman Cleon, emp Balch & Brown drug store, bds 42 N Elm
     Ethel, stenographer, bds 42 N Elm
     George E, emp Connecticut Co, 18 Foster
     George M, emp C B, 24 Chestnut
     Helen C, widow Maro S, 6 Forest
     Helen G, 6 Forest
     Howard, emp Hartford, 10 Flower
     Jason D, emp L & F Co, 44 N Elm
Chapman Jason M, emp Dexter's Bread Co, 5 Russell
Leroy N, carpenter, 42 N Elm
Marion, stenographer, bds 42 N Elm
Mary O, 6 Forest
Olive, teacher, bds 24 Chestnut
Rufus, emp Oakland P Co., 3 Deming
Chappell Nellie E Mrs, widow, bds 125 Spruce
Chartier Fred, prop New Park Market, 60 N Main
  John, emp Louis do, 58 N Main
  Joseph, emp Louis do, 33 Main
CHARTIER LOUIS, blacksmith, Allen pl, 60 N Main
  Paul, blacksmith, emp Hurlbert, r 3 Church
Cheney Austin, Hartford rd
CHENEY BROS, silk manufacturers, mills Hartford rd,
  Elm and Forest (see adv)
  Charles, Hartford rd
  Charles Herman, 12 Hartford rd
  Chemical Co, mfrs listerated tooth powder, Old Cheney blk
  Clifford D, Hartford rd
  Ednah D Mrs, widow Knight D, Hartford rd
  Ednah P, Hartford rd
  Florence D, 8 Forest
  Frank Jr, Hartford rd
  Frank D, Forest
  George W, emp Hartford, bds 2 Hartford rd.
  Harry G, Hartford rd
  Harry R, emp C B, 329 Main
  Horace B, Forest
  Howard, emp C B, Porter
  Howell, Forest
  James W, c Main and Forest
  John D, Hartford rd
CHENEY JOHN H, florist, Porter, R F D 2 (see adv)
  John P, 29 E Center
  John S Mrs., widow, 4 Forest
  Mark, 329 Main
  Mary Bushnell, widow Frank W, Hartford rd
  Nan H, 8 Forest
  Philip, Hartford rd
  Richard O Jr, 8 Forest
  Robert, Hartford rd
  Russell, Hartford rd
  Sarah G Mrs, widow Wm H, 329 Main
  Seth Leslie, Cheney farm, Prospect
  Sherwood A, capt eng'r c'ps U S A, 4 Forest
Cheney Susan J Mrs, widow Frank, Hartford rd
  Thomas L, Hartford rd
  Wells W, 2 Hartford rd
  William C, Park
Chevalley Maria, emp S L Cheney, bds the same
Chopla John, bds 20 Starkweather
  Mike, bds 20 Starkweather
Christensen Harry R, store Trotter blk., h 8 Trotter
Christian Annie, emp C B, bds 49 Foster
Church G Robert, 1 Washington
  Leonard, 3½ Garden
Churchill Walter, bds Dorsey Finley, emp the same
Cimino Octavia, emp C B, bds 48 Spruce
Cireno Humbert, bds 2 Walnut
Civello Frank, emp C B, bds 340 S Main
  Tony, emp C B, 340 S Main
Clark Clarence B, farmer, h 44 Woodbridge
  Delbert P, emp Connecticut Co, 54 Adams
  Dorothy, teacher, bds 142 N Main
  Eta, emp C B, bds 72 West Center
  E W Adjt., Salvation Army, h 155 Main
  Fayette B, emp Hartford, 43 Main
  Frank, carpenter emp Frank Robinson, bds 95 Middle Turnpike
  Frederick B H, 1 Hudson
  Frederick G, emp O Soap Co, also postmaster Buckland
  Ivy, teacher, bds 142 N Main
  Lloyd H, emp Hartford, bds Frederick do
  Lucy Mrs., bds William Risley, Vernon
  Ruth, emp C B, bds 324 So Main
  Winfred, emp Hartford, bds 324 So Main
Clarke Annie, emp Glastonbury K Co., bds M Turnpike
  George, emp Mrs Helen C Chapman, bds do
  Jennie, emp Glastonbury K Co., bds M Turnpike
  L Mrs, bds Frank Wolcott, B
  Maggie, emp Glastonbury K Co., bds M Turnpike
  Philip, emp C B, 324 S Main
  Thomas K., emp M Trust Co., bds M Turnpike
  William, farmer, Buckland
  Wm Warren, farmer, Buckland
Clary Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 9 Newman
  Julia Mrs, widow Michael, 9 Newman
  Leo J, bds 9 Newman
  Margaret, emp C B, bds 9 Newman
  Nellie, emp C B, bds 9 Newman
Clary Paul, emp C B, bds 9 Newman
Cleaveland Jane R, bds 32 Hall
Clegg David, 397 S Main
  Harry, emp D Clegg, bds 397 S Main
  William E, emp O F Toop, 397 S Main
Clemments John, emp C B, 27 Cedar
Clemson Andrew M, emp Hartford, 25 N Elm
  Annie, emp J T Robertson, bds 25 N Elm
  Esther K, emp M Trust Co, bds 25 N Elm
  Jennie, emp J T Robertson Co, bds 25 N Elm
Clerget Elsie, 47 Hackmatack rd, R F D 2
Clifford Absolem, emp C B, bds 46 Hamlin
  Alexander, emp C B, 34 Pine
  Annie M, emp C B, bds Charter Oak pl.
  James, emp C B, bds 75 Oak
  Lizzie, emp C B, bds 6 Griswold
  Lizzie, emp C B, 69 Walnut
  Martin, Orford Soap Co., bds 23 North School
  Minnie, emp C B, bds 22 Laurel
  William, emp C B, bds 17 Ridgewood
Clines Steven, emp C B, 33 Oak
Clough Ernest D, bds 9 Orchard
  Frederick, r 149 Main
  John, emp C B, bds 18 East Center
Clulow Minnie, emp C B, bds 65 Walnut
  Sarah Mrs, widow, 56 Walnut
  William, emp C B, 58 Walnut
Coates William H, 28 High
Cobb Judson W, emp C B, 50 Pine
Coburn Walter S, Glas K Co, 79 E Center
Cochran Frank L, emp C B, 12 Olcott
Coggeshall Roscoe, emp Morris & Co., rooms 50 Main
Coggiola August, emp C B, bds 70 Eldridge
Cole James A, emp C B, 8 Lilac
  Robert, emp C B, 31 Ridge
  Thomas J, emp C B, 45 Ridge
  William A, emp E E H Co, 35 Adams
Coleman Alice, bds 8 Garden
  Bridget, 78 School
  Catherine Mrs, widow, 16 Winter
  Charles P, farmer, Lake, R F D 2
  Cornelia C, bds John S Risley, Lake
  Dinah Mrs, widow, 8 Garden
  Edward, emp Hartford, 43 N School
  Frank, emp Lydall & Foulds, bds 55 Middle turnpike
  George T, carpenter, bds 9 Cottage
  Gertrude, emp Glastonbury K Co., bds Thomas D.
Coleman Henry, emp Lydall & Foulds, 55 Middle turnpike
Henry E, emp Orford hotel, 96 W Center
Loretta, emp C B, 16 Winter
Madie, bds Thomas D.
Rose, emp Hartford, bds 16 Winter
Thomas D, milk dealer, Lydall
Thomas H, farmer, bds T D Coleman
Thomas H, 55 Middle turnpike
Collins Gertrude K, emp C B, bds 4 High
Thomas E, emp C B, 4 High
Colombat Francis, emp C B, 130 Charter Oak
Colton Charles S, laborer, 159 Main
Clarence E, emp Glas K Co, bds Pitkin
Frederick M, emp E E H Co, 29 Adams
Nellie, emp Glas K Co, bds Charles S
Columbe Joseph S, bds Orford hotel
Colver Ellen E Mrs, widow, 18 Miner
Emma L, bds 18 Miner
Comiske Charles, emp Hartford, bds 6 Hackmatack
Joe, emp Lydall & Foulds, 48 Union
Louise, emp C B, bds 6 Hackmatack
Louise Mrs, widow, 6 Hackmatack
Comstock Helen J, 5 Main
Cone Arthur W, farmer, also supt East cemetery, 61 E Center
Marion, bds 46 Pine
Ralph A, emp East cemetery, 66 E Center
Coneen John, emp J T Robertson, bds 22 Union
William, 22 Union
Conklin Marcella P, stenog. emp C B, 7 Wells
Conlon David, emp C B, 59 School
John, emp C B, bds 59 School
Martin, emp C B, 19 Wells
Conn Minnie, emp C B, bds 8 Newman
Connecticut Co, The, office, W Center
Connor Minnie, emp C B, bds Forest house
Connors John, emp E E H Co., bds 29 Adams
John, emp M Lumber Co, bds 46 Wells
John J, emp P O'Connell, bds Patrick do
Josephine, bds Patrick do
Julia, emp Oakland P Co., bds 10 Woodland
Margaret, bds Patrick do
Patrick, emp C B, bds 48 Foster
Patrick F, emp C B, bds 68 Union
Thomas, emp J H Stannard, bds 10 Woodland
Conroy Margaret, emp C B, bds Forest house
Converse Lawrence A, painter, Beehive
Cook Aaron, machinist, 88 Middle turnpike
    Arthur, prop cider mill, 88 Middle turnpike
Lizzie, emp C B, bds 10 Russell
W C, teacher, bds 19 Pine
Cooledge Charles E Rev., 6 Lyness
Cooley George A, farmer, Birch Mountain
Coolidge Walter B, laborer, 16 M Turnpike
Cooney Paul, emp Hartford, 30 West Center
Copeland Edward, emp C B, 70 1-2 Birch
    John, 9 Hilliard
Copping George, farmer, 52 Oakland
Cordey Joseph, emp C B, bds 25 Eldridge
Cordner Alexander, emp town, Hemlock
    Charles, emp C B, 91 Bissell
    Lizzie, emp C B, bds 87 W Center
    Robert, emp Rogers P Co., bds 91 Bissell
    Sarah A, emp C B, bds 49 Spruce
    Stewart, emp C B, 8 Pleasant
    Thomas, emp C B, bds 8 Pleasant
Corey William D Mrs, widow, 78 Charter Oak
Corna Teresa, emp C B, bds 6 Oak
Cornell Hildur, music teacher, 28 Church
    John S, student, 28 Church
    P J O Rev., pastor Swedish Lutheran ch., 28 Church
Cornet Louis F, letter carrier, 7 Nebo av
Cotter Catherine Mrs, 4 Myrtle
    William P, emp C B, 4 Myrtle
Cotton James, emp C B, bds 8 Newman
Couch Edward R, music teacher, 17 Prospect
    Elbert R, emp C B, 15 Pleasant
Coughlin John, emp O P Co, 76 Woodland
    Maggie, emp C B, 53 N Main
    Michael, emp E E H Co, 65 Woodland
Coumoutsos George, emp C B, 48 Woodbridge
Courtney Catherine, emp Hartford, bds 58 School
    Humphrey, emp O P Co, 62 W Center
    John A, laborer, bds 62 West Center
    Owen, emp C B, 58 School
Covell Ella, emp C B, bds 120 Spruce
Covoski Stanislaus, emp C B, bds 11 Kerry
Cowan Andrew, emp J T Robertson Co., bds John McCabe
    Walter, emp J T Robertson Co., bds John McCabe
Cowis Antonio, emp C B, bds Rogers blk.
    Thomas, emp C B, bds Rogers blk.
    Vincent, emp Rogers P Co., bds Rogers blk.
Cowles Clinton W, broker & real estate agent, 5 N School
    Erastus F, butcher, Hillstown rd. R F D 1
Florence M, bds Erastus F
George A, emp Rogers P Co, Summer
George W, steam fitter, bds 5 Hilliard
COWLES HOTEL, Michael O'Donnell, prop, Depot square
James B, steam fitter, Ferris Bros, 5 Hilliard
Louis J, carpenter, bds 16 W Center
Robert, butcher, W Center, R F D 2
Robert B, emp Geo H Allen, bds Walter W.
Walter W, farmer, 150 N Main
Walter W 2nd, 15 N School
Coy Alice J, emp Clarence Ely, bds the same
Coyle Edward, emp C B, 106 Charter Oak
Cozehalski Joe, emp Case Bros, 18 Union
Craig Elizabeth H, teacher, bds 41 Chestnut
John P, emp C B, 41 Chestnut
Robert E, emp C B, bds Waranoke Inn
Cramer Annie, emp C B, bds 48 Woodbridge
Mary, bds 48 Woodbridge
William L, D D S, dentist, House & Hale blk, h 134 Main
Crane Cora M, supt of drawing, W Haven, Conn, bds Curtis L Crane
Curtis L, janitor 8th district school, 35 N School
Orie A, 8 Linden
Cranston Jas, emp Case Bros., bds Henry Cross Highland
Minnie, emp C B, bds 69 Walnut
William J, emp Case Bros, bds Henry Cross, Highland
Crase James, emp C B, 52 Charter Oak
Crawford A Edward, emp C B, bds 49 E Center
Albert T, 53 E Center
Effie C, emp C B, bds 49 E Center
John, emp C B, 66 Charter Oak
John, emp C B, 49 E Center
John J, emp C B, 53 Oak
Robert H, emp C B, bds 49 E Center
William G, emp C B, bds 49 E Center
William J, emp C B, 10½ Hamlin
Crieski Frank, emp E E H Co., 31 North
Tony, emp Orford Soap Co., 13 Kerry
Crockett Alexander, emp C B, 24 West
Charles, emp Rog P Mfg Co, 9 Birch
David, private patrolman C B, 21 Walnut
Ethel M, emp C B, bds 124 Main
George, emp O Soap Co, 3 N Elm
John, emp Standard Oil Co, bds 124 Main
John, emp Connecticut Co, 124 Main
John H, emp Rockville, bds 21 Walnut
Crockett Mary C, bkper emp Rog P Co, bds 18 Bigelow
  Robinson, emp C B, 19 Keeney ct
  Thomas, emp C B, 18 Bigelow
  Thomas J, emp Hartford, bds 124 Main
  William J, emp Hartford, bds 20 Bigelow
Crock, Agnes, nurse, bds 13 Apel pl., M.
  James N, blacksmith, Adams c N Main, 161 N Main
  Joseph, emp R P Bissell, 89 N Main
  Mary J Mrs, widow, 13 Apel pl
Crosby E Hugh, treasurer the Herald Printing Co, Green
  Hill, off Pitkin
Croskey John, emp C B, 26 Eldridge
Cross Henry, emp Case Bros, Highland
  Joseph, emp Case Bros, bds Henry do
  Margaret, emp C B, 15 Griswold
  Mary Mrs, 15 Griswold
Crossen Elijah, emp C B, 7 Russell
  James, emp C B, 48 Spruce
Crowell Albert L, Spring
  Samuel, emp Hartford, bds Albert L
Crozat Eugene E, emp Hartford, 5 Spruce
Crump Walter S, emp Conn Co., 137 Main
Cruse Catherine, emp C B, bds Forest house
Cudlip Charles W, emp Rogers P Co, 56 Main
CULLEN JOHN F, manager Valvoline Oil Co, 1 Walker
Cummings B W, milk dealer, So Main
Cunningham Dorothy, emp C B, bds 8 Garden
  Edward, emp Pilgard's, Hartford, bds 37 Woodbridge
  Ellen, bds 5 Middle Turnpike
  Hattie Mrs., 21 Middle Turnpike
  Maggie, emp C B, 18 Pine
  Mary, emp C B, 18 Pine
  Nora, 5 Middle turnpike
  Sarah, emp C B, 18 Winter
  William, laborer, bds 21 Middle Turnpike
Curran Daniel J, barber shop, 43 Depot square, 13 Stark-
  weather
  Ellen, widow John, emp C B, 34 Ridge
  Delia Miss, bds 357 S Main
  Dennis, laborer, 52 Spruce
  Georgiana A, emp C B, bds 52 Spruce
  Mary E, emp C B, bds 52 Spruce
  Robert, emp C B, 15 Winter
  Robert, emp C B, r 141 Main
  Robert S, emp Devlin barber shop, r 141 Main
  Samuel, emp O Soap Co, 6 Maple
  Sarah, dressmaker, bds 14 Trotter
Curran Sarah M, emp C B, bds r 141 Main
  Thomas J, emp T M Trotter, bds r 141 Main
Curtis Marvin N, emp Connecticut Co, 6 Miner
  William O, painter, bds 6 Miner
Curtiss Eugene, emp E E H Co, 157 N Main
Cushman Joseph S, farmer, Hartford rd, R F D 1
  Hilma E, teacher, bds Joseph do
  Leman, emp P Calhoun, bds 85 Oak Grove
  Olive R, student, bds Joseph
  Sidney B, emp the same, bds Joseph do
Cusson Frank, 56 Adams
Custer Henry, emp Case Bros, 45 N School
  Louis, emp C B, 14 West
  Michael, laborer, 7 Apel pl
  Otto, emp C B, bds 53 Eldridge
  Powell, emp C B, 49 Maple
  Sophie Mrs, widow, 53 Eldridge
  William, emp C B, 53 Eldridge
  William, emp C B, 10 Summer
Czekalski Joseph, emp Case Bros, 18 Union

DADY ANNIE, emp C B, bds 16 Spruce
Dahlman Andrew, emp C B, 19 Florence
  Herman, emp C B, 10 Orchard
Dale Robert, emp C B, 6 Sunset av
  William, emp C B, bds Robert do
Dalton Catherine, bds 45 Hartford rd
  James, emp C B, 17 Hamlin
  John M, emp C B, bds 15 Florence
  Lillian M, emp C B, bds 25 Pine
  William Sr, emp C B, 45 Hartford rd
  William Jr, emp C B, 25 Pine
Dalzell James Mrs, 8 Locust
Dalziel John, emp A Hausman, painter, bds 54 Maple
Damico Dominic, emp Case Bros., 100 Oak
  Frank A, 395 S Main
  Richard, emp C B, bds 100 Oak
  Rose, emp C B, bds 100 Oak
Darling Byron F, emp C B, bds 1 Garden
  Edwin S, emp Chas. Stenberg, bds 12 Eldridge
  Gunilla N, bds 12 Eldridge
  John, student, bds 12 Eldridge
Dart Frederick R, emp Connecticut Co, 25 Foster
  Grace K, bds Henry A Slater
  Leonard J, emp C R Burr & Co, 47 N School
Dauchy Edward, clerk emp George W Smith, bds Wara­
  noke Inn
Davidson George, emp C B, 32 Church
George, emp C B, bds 5 Laurel
Lillian M, emp C B, bds 32 Church
Phoebe, emp P J O'Leary, bds Hemlock
Robert, Hemlock
William, emp C B, bds 5 Laurel
William J, emp C B, 5 Laurel

Davis Adella A Mrs, widow, Woodbridge c Parker
B E, emp Conn Co, 1 Wadsworth
Charles H, emp Waterbury, bds 84 Main
Clyde H, emp Connecticut Co, bds Leon W
Florence B, emp C B, bds Leon, 4 Hunniford
Jennie Mrs., emp Geo W Finlay, 3 Park
Leon W, emp Connecticut Co, 4 Hunniford
Loren, emp C B, 84 Main
Lysena, nurse, bds Leon, 4 Hunniford
Mary Mrs., widow, 52 Adams
Minnie, emp E E H Co., bds 63 Adams

Davison John C, contractor and builder, 8 Hudson
Joseph, 56 School

Day Charles A, janitor Cheney hall, 24 Elm
Dean Elizabeth B, bds 87 N Main

Delany Annie, emp C B, bds Summer
Frederick, emp C B, bds Summer
George, emp C B, bds Summer
Lottie, emp C B, bds Summer
Lottie Mrs., widow, Summer

Dell Felix, tailor shop Oak st., bds 2 Cottage
Louis, emp Geo W Smith, 2 Cottage
Nicholas, tailor shop Oak st., bds 2 Cottage

Demain Joseph, groceries, 92 W Center
Demann Fred, fruit, candies, cigars, 22 N Main
Demay William, laborer, bds 104 N Main
De Mers Sinai, emp C B, 78 Olcott

Demko Annie, emp C B, 17 Wells
August, emp C B, 11 Keeney ct
Jack, emp C B, bds 11 Keeney ct
Jake, emp C B, 32 School
Sam, emp C B, bds 67 Spruce

Demnsy Henry, emp C B, 32 Lyness
Dempster John M, 5 Trotter
M T Miss, bds 5 Trotter

Denys Louis J, emp Grant's drug store, bds 41 Main
Desire Annie, bds 64 Main
Joseph, janitor, 64 Main
Devito F A, shoe repairer, 7 Oak
Devlin Barney, emp C B, bds 48 Maple
Devlin Bridget Mrs, widow James, 74 Union
  Henry T, emp A Hartman, 48 Adams
  Mary, emp O P Co, bds Mrs Bridget
  Mary E, bds 36 Knox
  Thomas F, emp Burr Nursery, bds Mrs Bridget
Devon Henrietta C, teacher 8th district, 20 Main
Dewey Albert T, emp Hartford, bds 151 Main
DEWEY A T & CO., news dealer, stationery and books,
  201 Main
  Robert, emp C B, 151 Main
  Robert J, of A T Dewey Co, bds 151 Main
Dey Julius, emp C B, 39 Lyness av
  Mitchell, emp C B, bds 39 Lyness av, R F D 1
Diano Frank, shoe repairer, shop 9 School
Dibenidetto Joseph, emp C B, bds Rogers blk.
  Dickinson Burdette S, painter, Hartford rd, R F D 1
  Elmore, painter, bds 86 Spruce
Dickson David J, emp Geo W Kuhney, 41 Spruce
  Jennie, emp C B, bds 66 West Center
  John, baker emp Center Bakery, h 137 Main
  Thomas, bds 4 Church
  William, painter, 2 Cooper
Dielinschneider Louis J, emp Connecticut Co, 6 Birch
Dietz Conrad, lunch room 4 Oak, h 4 Locust
  Henry, emp Larson's cafe, bds 4 Locust
  Margaret, emp C B, bds 4 Locust
  William, emp C B, bds 4 Locust
Digney Ellen, 29½ Church
  John, foreman of roads, 33 E Center
Dilin, Charles, emp C B, 18 Pine
Dillon Alice, emp Hartford, bds 34 E Center
  Samuel, emp C B, 2 Cooper Hill
  Stewart, Central Market, Dillon & Tryon, props, 34
    East Center
  William D, emp C B, 27 Oak
Dilworth James, emp C B, bds John do
  John F, emp C B, 106 N Main
  Nellie, emp C B, bds 13 Starkweather
Dinger Louis, emp C B, 34 Pine
Dinusco Nicolo, emp C B, Rogers blk.
Direct Imp Tea Co., store 283 Main, R H Byran, Mgr.
Djiadus Stanley, emp C B, 37 School
Doane Harriet B Mrs., bds 84 Main
Doellner August, emp C B, 179 W Center
  Ewald, emp C B, 13 Cooper
  Robert, 20 Walnut
Doggart David G, carpenter, 62 Oak
Doherty Abbie, bds 16 McKee
  Catherine, emp C B, bds 16 McKee
  Catherine Mrs, widow, 16 McKee, R F D 2
  Michael, emp C B, bds 4 Pine

Domino Santo, emp C B, Rogers blk.

Donahue Alice, emp C B, 33 Church
  Catherine, emp C B, bds 29 Chestnut
  Catherine J, emp C B, bds 29 Chestnut
  Charles, chauffeur, emp Dr. Cooper, bds 57 Adams
  Francis, café, 43 Bissell, 17 Florence
  Jane Mrs, widow, 9 North
  John, emp C B, 58 West Center
  Katherine Mrs., emp Mrs W H Cheney, 329 Main
  Margaret, emp C B, bds 29 Chestnut
  Mary A, emp C B, 29 Chestnut
  Michael J, emp C B, 7 1-2 Knox
  Patrick, farmer, 15 Prospect
  Patrick W, emp C B, 23 Florence
  Susie A, emp C B, bds 29 Chesnut
  Susie C, 29 Chestnut
  William, emp Morton & Dwyer, 57 Adams

Donaldson Edwin J, r 17 Prospect

Donlin Mary, emp Mrs Mary Bushnell Cheney, Hartford rd.

Donnellan Margaret Mrs, widow, 50 W Center
  Margaret F, emp C B, bds 50 W Center
  Mary J, emp C B, bds 50 West Center

Donnelly Bridget, emp C B, bds 13 Florence
  John, emp C B, extension Glenwood
  Mary, emp C B, bds Forest house
  Robert, emp C B, also store, 10 Cooper
  Sarah, emp C B, bds 10 Newman

Donney Lucy, emp C B, bds 2 Flower

Donzi Charles, emp Hartford, bds 3 West
  Joe, emp C B, 3 West
  Paul, emp C B, bds 3 West

Doolan Frank, laborer, 104 N Main

Dooley Ellen Mrs., emp A Willard Case, bds do

Dotchin Charles, emp C B, 46 Foster

Dougan Archie, emp C B, 76 School
  Archie Jr, emp C B, Holl
  Archie Jr, emp C B, bds 8 Arch
  Belle, emp So N E Tel Co., bds 153 Main
  Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 22 Pleasant
  Elizabeth R, emp C B, bds 22 Pleasant
  Gertrude L, emp E E H CO., bds 16 Garden
  John, emp C B, bds 25 Garden
  John E, emp C B, 4 Pearl
Dougan Mabel F, bds 16 Garden
Paul, emp C B, bds 153 Main
Paul R Mrs, bds 8 Locust
Richard J, emp C B, 22 Pleasant
Robert B, emp C B, off Charter Oak n Gardner
Sarah Mrs, widow James, 22 Pleasant
Sarah J., emp C B, bds 22 Pleasant
Susan J, 16 Garden
Thomas G Mrs, 10½ Hamlin
Violet M, emp C B, bds 38 Spruce
Wentworth G, bds 38 Spruce
William, emp Hartford, bds 25 Garden
William, emp C B, 38 Spruce
William, emp Hollister’s stables, 27 Pearl
William, emp C B, 153 Main
Dougherty James, emp C B, bds 160 W Center, R F D 1
Julia, bds 160 W Center
Mary, emp S M postoffice, bds 160 W Center
Nellie, emp C B, bds 160 W Center
Patrick, barber shop, cigars, tobacco, etc, 213 Main, 2 Ridge
Douglass James B, emp Case Bros, 11 Mill
Thomas, emp Case Bros, 11 Mill
Dowd Edward, emp C B, bds 22 Birch
Ellen, emp C B, bds 65 Spruce
Frank, emp C B, bds 22 Birch
George Mrs, emp C B, 22 Birch
Henry, emp C B, bds 36 Birch
James, emp C B, 33 Oak
James H, emp Hartford, bds 33 Oak
Robert, laborer, 30 Cooper
Robert J, emp C B, bds 7 Maple
Thomas, emp C B, 36 Birch
William, emp Hartford, bds 7 Maple
William H, emp C B, 7 Maple
William J, emp C B, 74 Charter Oak
Doyle Daniel, farmer, 37 Tolland turnpike
Ellen Mrs, widow, 6 Woodland
Frank L, salesman, bds Daniel do
Joseph C, farmer, bds Daniel do
Katherine, teacher, bds Daniel do
Margaret, emp C B, bds 6 Woodland
Mary L, emp C B, bds Daniel
Nellie, bds Daniel do
Robert H Mrs, 15 Oak
Thomas, emp C B, 2 Lilac
Timothy, 2nd., emp J T Robertson Co., bds Daniel do
Driggs Dayton, emp Hartford, 43 1-2 West Center
Drocks John, emp Orford Soap Co., bds r 1 No School
Drown Alvin C, emp C B, 37 Depot square
Drumm C, emp C B, bds 16 Pine
Dubbec John, emp E E H Co., Adams
Duffy Elmore, emp Hartford, bds Strickland pl.
   James, 148 Main
   Michael, carpenter, Strickland pl
   Tecumseh, carpenter, bds Strickland pl
Duguet Stephen, emp C B, 7 Summer
   Leo, emp C B, bds 7 Summer
Duke Thomas, emp C B, bds 45 Birch
   Victor, emp C B, bds 87 W Center
Dumas Alexander, emp Lydall & Foulds, 30 Parker
   Alexander, Jr., emp Hartford, bds Alexander
Duncan James, emp C B, 6 Pearl
   John M, emp C B, 45 Birch
   William R, r Center church
Dunlop Sarah J Mrs, nurse, bds 1 Walker, R F D 2
Dunn Andrew J, carpenter C B, 353 S Main
   B J, emp C B, S Main
   Dennis, 27 Maple
   Edward, emp the same, bds Gideon Brown
   Edwards E, bds 27 Maple
   Frank A, emp C B, bds So Main
   Grace, emp C B, bds So Main
   Holland, emp L & F Co., 28 Parker
   Isabel A, emp C B, 4 School pl.
   John W, emp Hartford, bds So Main
   Marjorie R, bds 353 So Main
   Raymond C, emp C B, bds 26 High
   Sadie, emp C B, bds So Main
   Thomas H, emp C B, 26 High
   William R, emp C B, 4 School pl.
Dupont Albert M, emp George Smith, 26 W Center
   Leon, wood dealer, 60 Hackmatakack, R F D
Dupperreault Adolphus, emp M Lum Co., bds 2 Griswold
Duplease George, emp M Lum Co., bds 80 Adams
   George, emp J T Robertson, 26 West Center
   Louis, emp C B, bds 26 West Center
   Viola, music teacher, bds 26 West Center
Dupuis George, emp O Soap Co, bds 96 Woodland
Duquet Mary, emp C B, bds 7 Summer
Durand Charles, emp C B, Hemlock
Durkin Martha, bds 33 East Center
Dutton Abbey, emp C B, 41 Maple
   Ellery M, farmer, Keeney, R F D 1
Dux Fred W, emp C B, Hartford rd
Dwyer Edward (Morton & Dwyer Co), 10 William
    Ellen Mrs, bds 8 Elm Terrace
    Harry, emp C B, 22 Cedar
    James, laborer, bds 7 Apel pl
    John, machinist emp C B, bds 6 Oakland
    John Mrs., h 7 Apel pl.
    John J, freight agent of N Y, N H & H R R, 4 Strickland
    John R, emp Goetz bakery, 14 Linden
    Mark F, emp C B, 21 Hamlin
    Mary, bds 8 Elm Terrace
    Michael, 3 Starkweather
    Nellie, emp C B, bds 8 Elm Terrace
Dynes David R, emp Lincoln school, 8 Chestnut
Russell H, emp C B, bds 8 Chestnut

EAGAN JOHN, emp Connecticut Co, 13 Walnut
Eagleson Robert E, emp Case Bros, 33 Woodbridge
Eaton Ada, emp C B, bds Summit
    Charlotte, widow, bds Summit
    Esther, emp C B, bds Summit
Edgar Alexander, emp Hartford, 100 Birch
    Frank, bds 109 Spruce
    Lula M, emp Wm Rubinow, bds 109 Spruce
    Mary, student, bds 109 Spruce
    Mary, emp C B, 57 West Center
    Matthew, painter, 33 Middle turnpike
    Robert, emp C B, bds 109 Spruce
    Samuel, emp C B, 57 West Center
    William, emp C B, 109 Spruce
Edlundh Andes P J, tailor I Symington, Hawley c Foster
Edmunds Ellen Mrs, widow, 26 School
    Frank, emp C B, bds 26 School
Edmondson Ambrose, emp C B, bds 82 Summit
    Katherine, emp C B, bds 82 Summit
Edwards Fred, emp P A Reese, 54 Spruce
    Jesse, 49 Main
    Thomas, carpenter, bds 66 Oak
Egan Bridget, dressmaker, 170 Main, R F D 1
    Edward, bds 96 W Center
    Gertrude M, emp C B, bds 107 W Center
    James P, emp C B, 107 W Center
    John E, emp St James rectory, 67 Birch
    Walter J, bds 107 W Center
Ekman Alfred, emp Rogers P Co., 12 Cooper
Ekstedt Carl, emp C B, bds 19 Garden
Ela Elwood S, president The Herald Printing Co, Green Hill, off Pitkin
Eldridge Emma K, 297 Main
Harriet E, dressmaker, 12 William
ELITE STUDIO, Cheney blk, S M
Elliot Clara Mrs, widow, 35 School
Ruth, emp C B, bds 35 School
Elliott Clara, emp C B, bds School
Edward C, emp C B, 7 Orchard
Edward C Jr, carpenter, bds 7 Orchard
Eliza, widow, 85 Oak Grove
Herbert, emp Case Bros, 85 Oak Grove
Samuel, emp C B, bds 25 Charter Oak
Sidney, emp C B, 21 Cooper
Ellis Charles H, emp Hartman farm, 4 North
Michael J, emp Case Bros., bds 58 West Center
Sherman E Rev., pastor So M E ch., 278 Main
Ellison Andrew, emp C B, Middle turnpike
John, student, bds Middle Turnpike
Ellsworth Arthur, laborer, 9 Marble
Chauncy, 8 Marble
Elman B H, New York store, bds 31 Foster
Morris, emp Hartford, bds 31 Foster
Kate Mrs., 31 Foster
ELY CLARENCE M., lumber dealer, 46 Main
Philomela, bds 46 Main
Emmons Horace C, emp C B, 3 Garden
Luther H, emp C B, 16 Spruce
Maria S Mrs, 79 N Main
Walter, emp C B, bds 16 Spruce
Emonds Jos, lumberman, 11 Woodland
Eneman Annie, emp J P Cheney, bds 70 Birch
Mabel, emp C B, bds 70 Birch
William, carpenter, 70 Birch
England Fred, laborer, 25 Eldridge
Frederick, emp Case Bros, bds 5 Florence
Harry, emp Case Bros, 5 Florence
Thomas, emp A Mercer, bds 5 Florence
William, emp Rogers P Co. 2 Bidwell av, R F D 2
Engel Anna, emp C B, bds 67 West Center
Christiana, emp P J O'Leary, 67 West Center
Christine, emp C B, bds 67 West Center
Hans, emp C B, bds 67 W Center
Lena M, emp C B, bds 67 West Center
Maria Mrs, widow, 67 W Center
English Florence, emp Wm Kilpatrick, 283 Main
ENTERPRISE GROCERY CO., Ned Nelson, prop., Holl blk., S M.
Erdin Augusta Mrs, widow, 67 Walnut
Charles R, emp C B, 67 Walnut
Erichson Alfreda, emp C B, 43 Ridge
   Alice, emp C B, bds 43 Ridge
   Amelia, emp J W Hale Co, bds 43 Ridge
Andrew Mrs, 23 Garden
   Frank, emp A Mercer, 120 Bissell
   Harry, Enterprise Grocery, bds 43 Ridge
   Jacob, 43 Ridge
Erikson John, emp Hartford, Hemlock
Ernesto Gappelli, emp C B, bds 32 Wells
Evans Charles, emp lunch room, rm 4 Oak

FAGO FRANK, emp Case Bros, Highland
Fahey James, emp Hartford, bds 76 No Main
   Nellie, stenographer, bds 76 N Main
Fairbanks Harry E, painter, emp R E Morton, 16 Hudson
   Theodore, emp O Soap Co, r 55 Main
Falker Alexander, emp C B, 36 Birch
Fallon John, emp E E H Co., bds 29 Adams
   Mary, emp Mrs Ednah Cheney, Hartford rd.
   Patrick, emp Hartford, 61 Main
Fallot Gustav, emp C B, 68 Eldridge
Fallow Harry J, 63 Main
   Helen F, emp C B, bds 22 Park
   James Sr, machinist C B, 22 Park
   James P, emp C B, 61 Main
   John, emp C B, bds 22 Park
Fantom Charles, painter C B, 6 Flower
Fargo Ada M Mrs, widow, Parker
Fagris John, shoe shining parlor, 221 Main
Farkin Amanda, emp C B bds Forest house
Farr Bros, fruits, candies and confectionery, Cheney blk
   Felix (Farr Bros), 277 Main, 11 Cottage
   James, emp Farr Bros, bds 11 Cottage
   Joseph, emp P J O'Leary, bds 1 Wadsworth
   Philip, fruits, candy, etc, 231 Main
   Rocco (Farr Bros), 13 Cottage
   Teresa, emp Farr Bros, bds 11 Cottage
Farrand J Vincent, 8 Eldridge
Farrar Frederick A (F T Blish Co), 34 Church
Farrell Agnes, emp C B, bds John
   Kittie, emp C B, bds John
   John Jr, bds John do, 3 Union
   John Sr, carpenter, 3 Union
   Mary, emp C B, bds John
Farrell Nellie, emp C B, bds John
Nellie Mrs, widow, 24 Oak
Faulkner Annie Mrs, widow, 9 Wadsworth
Annie Mrs, bds Harry Olcott, Olcott
George, emp Hartford, bds 9 Wadsworth
Margaret, emp C B, bds Edgerton

FAULKNER THOMAS D, real estate and insurance,
Bank bldg, 9 Wadsworth
Thomas, emp C B, Edgerton

Fay Abbie Mrs, widow, emp C B, 28 Pearl
Florian, emp Brookside Paper Co, 47 Oak Grove
Jennie A Mrs, emp C B, 12 Laurel
Joseph, millwright, bds 28 Pearl
Martin, emp C B, bds 47 Oak Grove
Paul C, emp C B, bds 47 Oak Grove

Ferenz Tony, emp Orford Soap Co, bds r 1 N School

Ferguson Alfred, emp Case Broth., bds 18 Florence
Andrew, emp Hartford, bds 5 Birch
Andrew, emp P J O'Leary, 2 West Center
James, bds 21 Foster
Joseph, janitor 9th district school, 21 Foster
Joseph, Jr., emp C B, bds 21 Foster
Margaret J, emp S L Cheney, bds the same

Thomas, secretary The Herald Printing Co, 23 Starkweather
William, 41 Woodbridge
William, emp C B, Adams
William, emp C B, bds 335 Main
William J, emp C B, 50 N Elm

Ferrell George H, emp Case Bros, 48 N Elm
Ferrill William F, emp Case Bros, Clinton

FERRIS BROS, stoves, ranges, furnaces, hardware,
sporting goods, etc, 253 Main (see adv)

Edwin T (Ferris Bros), 17 Maple
George E, emp Manchester Herald, bds George W do
George W (Ferris Bros), Pine View
Jennie Mrs, widow, 6 Nebo av
M A Mrs., widow, 1 Oak
Mae L, emp C B, bds George W do
Maurice A, emp C B, bds 17 Maple
Paul G, emp Ferris Bros, 46 Foster

Fick Charles A, laborer, 46 Summit
Fiedler Edward, emp E E H Co, 26 Adams
Fields Hattie Mrs., emp Adelbert Weir, Highland Park
Filiere Jules, emp C B, bds 7 Griswold
Valentine, emp C B, 7 Griswold
Finkbure Julius, emp C B, 14 Church
Finlay Geo W., emp C B, 3 Park
Finley Amy, emp Glastonbury K Co., bds Geo Cooley
Dorsey, farmer, Birch Mountain
Edith, bds 17 Walnut
James Mrs, 17 Walnut
Jane, emp C B, bds 17 Walnut
Harvey L, laborer, bds Geo Cooley
Margaret, emp C B, bds 17 Walnut
Marie, emp C B, bds 17 Walnut
Sanford, carpenter, 12 Nebo av
Sarah, emp C B, bds 17 Walnut
Thomas B, bds 69 Main
Finn Irene, emp C B, bds 110 Charter Oak
Mary, emp C B, 5 Cottage
Michael, emp C B, 110 Charter Oak
Rhetta, emp C B, bds 110 Charter Oak
Finnegan Agnes M, emp Hartford, bds r 141 Main
James, emp town, 55 Spruce
Lillian, emp J T Robertson Co., bds r 141 Main
Martha J, emp J T Robertson Co, bds r 141 Main
Mary, emp C B, bds 24 Garden
Thomas, emp C B, r 141 Main
William, bds 21 Wells
William, emp C B, 31 Charter Oak
Firrado John, emp C B, 12 Oak
Firato Giovanni, store 14 Oak, 64 1-2 Eldridge
Fish Adelaide M, music teacher, bds 33 Chestnut
Alphonso H, carpenter, 2 N Elm
Burt, emp C B, 3 Hunniford
Charles, bds 2 N Elm
Edward E, emp C B, 33 Chestnut
Ethel, teacher, bds 2 N Elm
Frederick, emp C B, bds 11 High
Milton, poultry, Lake, R F D 2
W L, farmer, Lake, R F D 2
Fisher Carl O, gardener, 14 Prospect
Cora Mrs, emp Burton Lewis, bds do
John, emp C B, bds 7 Keeney ct
Fisk Alice M, emp C B, 34 Pine
Hazel D, emp C B, 34 Pine
Rachel, emp C B, bds 34 Pine
Ruth, emp C B, 34 Pine
Fiske Arthur E, emp C B, bds George do, 34 Pine
George B, 34 Pine
Fitch George B, emp Glas K Co, 53 Middle turnpike
Jasper A, mgr Manchester Water Co, 16 Oakland
Melzer B, emp Wm Foulds Co, Lydall
Fitch Olin D, 2 Miner  
    Olin D Jr, bds 2 Miner  
Fitzell Catherine, emp C B, bds 68 West Center  
    Ella, emp C B, bds 68 W Center  
Fitzgerald James, emp Jensen store, bds 44 Spruce  
    John, teamster, 9 Brainard pl  
    Louis, emp Rogers P Co., bds 9 Brainard pl  
    Michael, teamster, bds 44 Spruce  
    Michael, Jr., emp Hartford, bds 44 Spruce  
    Paul, 9 Gorman pl  
    William, emp P A Reese, bds 44 Spruce  
Fitzpatrick Daniel Jr, emp C B, bds 79 Birch  
    James, emp E E H Co, 45 Woodland  
    Margaret, bds 79 Birch  
    Mary, bds 79 Birch  
    Robert, laborer, 15 Wells  
Flad Frederick C, prop Lyman Springs Bottling Works,  
    Middle turnpike  
Flannigan Mary J, emp C B, bds 68 Wester Center  
Flavel James, emp C B, 13 Oak  
    John, emp C B, bds 59 School  
    Knight E, emp B S Carrier, bds 22 Maple  
    Lucinda, emp C B, bds 11 Cottage  
    Minnie J, emp C B, bds 46 Hamlin  
    Richard J, emp Case Bros, 22 Maple  
    Robert, emp C B, bds 59 School  
    Samuel, emp C B, 46 Hamlin  
    Thomas, 82 School  
    William J, emp C B, 11 Cottage  
Flebow Joseph, emp Thos Harrington, 32 N School  
Fleming Alec, emp C B, bds 14 Summer  
Fletcher Thomas, emp C B, bds 23 Pine  
Flick Ferdinand, emp Hartford, 26 Union  
Flood George F, emp So Manchester News, bds 239 Main  
    Joseph W, emp So Manchester News, Holl  
    William J, editor So Manchester News, office 347 S  
    Main, 239 Main  
Florine Gustaf, emp J Mahoney, bds 19 Florence  
Flory John, emp C B, 17 Pine  
    Rachel E, emp So N E Tel Co., bds 17 Pine  
    William A, bds 17 Pine  
Fogarty Abbie, emp C B, bds 9 Summer  
    Harry, farmer, bds 53 Adams  
    Helen, emp Hartford, bds 53 Adams  
    James F, emp C B, bds 9 Summer  
    Joseph, mason, bds 53 Adams  
    Mary Mrs, widow, 9 Summer
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Fogarty Michael Mrs, emp C B, r 4 Olcott
William H, mason, 53 Adams

Fogg William, emp Hartford, 105 W Center

Foley Cornelius, emp C B, 3 New
Edward, emp Hartford, bds 7 Summer
James, emp C B, bds 17 Ridgewood
James W, emp C B, 18 Pearl
John, attorney-at-law, bds 7 Summer
Joseph, pool room, Ferris blk, 18 Pearl
Julia, emp C B, bds Summer
Mary, bds 160 W Center, R F D 1
Michael, emp Rog P Mfg Co, 7 Summer
Owen, prop Brunswick bowling alleys, 22 Florence
Timothy, farmer, Windsor
William J, laborer, bds 46 Maple
William R, 16 Garden

Foligno Antonio, emp C B, 16 Birch

Forbes David T, emp C B, 5 Orchard
Everett, carpenter, Hartford rd, R F D 1
George, carpenter, 29 Summit
Henry C, livery and feed stable, 16 Pine
William W, laborer, 27 Woodland

Ford Anna, emp C B, 343 So Main
Annie, emp C B, bds 1 New
David, emp C B, 91 Spruce
Emily, emp C B, bds 1 New
James, emp C B, bds 11 Garden
Samuel, emp C B, bds 77 Bissell
Sarah M, 22 Prospect
Thomas, emp C B, 66 Oak
Thomas, emp C B, bds 343 So Main
William, emp C B, 43 Oak
William, emp C B, 343 S Main

Forest House, 32 Cooper
Foresters Hall, 217 Main

Forotico Julia, widow, emp C B, Rogers blk.
Forsberg John, emp C B, bds 50 Maple
Forsman Carl, emp C B, bds cor Knighton av and Holl
Forsyth Mary M, bds 8 Rogers pl
Robert, emp Case Bros, 34 School
Sarah, bds 8 Rogers pl

Foster Belle, emp Hartford, bds T R
J R, foreman Greenway farm, 1 Porter, R F D 1
Lucius M, emp Case Bros, Spring
Truman R, farmer, Middle turnpike, R F D 1

Foti Frank, emp C B, bds 62 Eldridge
Joseph, emp C B, 62 Eldridge
Foti Minnie, emp C B, 62 Eldridge
Foulds William, L & F Paper Co, 91 N Main
  William Jr, mgr Wm Foulds Co, 95 N Main
  William Paper Co (The), mfrs of press board papers
  and binders board, Parker
Fowler Emma Mrs, widow, bds 42 Main
Fox Dora Mrs., emp C B, bds John Farrell.
  Elizabeth Mrs, widow of Michael, 72 Adams
  George R, emp Edw Griswold, 5 Oakland
  James, teamster, 72 Adams
  Joseph, emp C B, 24 Garden
  Martha, emp C B, bds 13 Garden
  Millicent, emp O S Co, bds E H Crosby, Green Hill
  Minnie, emp C B, bds 53 Hackmatack
  Richard, emp J T Robertson Co., bds 22 Pleasant
  Samuel, emp C B, 13 Garden
Foy Albert, emp C B, bds 1 Church
  George Mrs, 1 Church
  Hannah, emp C B, bds 1 Church
  Lee, bds 107 Spruce
  Sarah, emp C B, bds 107 Spruce
  Susan Mrs, widow, 107 Spruce
  William, emp C B, 43 Eldridge
Fraher Margaret, emp C B, 23 Wells
  Michael, emp C B, 9 High
  Myrtle, school teacher, bds 23 Wells
  Paul, rms Ferris blk
  Patrick, emp C B, 52 Pine
  Philip A, painter, 4 Cottage
Fraize Thomas, emp C B, 37 Summit
Franey John, emp C B, 18 Hartford rd.
Frank James, emp Rogers P Co., bds 52 Charter Oak
Franklin Lillian A, emp Austin F Turner, bds do
Fraser H M, 27 Ridge
  William, emp C B, 25 Cedar
Frazier John, emp G H Allen, 28 Oakland
  John, farmer, 33 Oakland
  William, emp Hartford, 33 Oakland
  William R, emp W E Hibbard, bds 33 Oakland
Frederick Fred, emp C B, 40 School
Frederickson Christie, emp Case Bros, 135 Charter Oak
  Christine, emp C B, bds 135 Charter Oak
  Martin, emp Case Bros, Highland
Freeburn Dorothy, emp C B, bds 30 Laurel
  Jane, emp C B, bds 30 Laurel
  Sarah, emp C B, bds 2 Newman
  Thomas, emp Case Bros, 30 Laurel
Freeburn William, emp C B, bds 99 W Center
   William R, emp Rogers P Co., bds 30 Laurel
Freeman Edmund, agt Singer Sewing Machine, Middle turnpike
   Grace M, bds Middle Turnpike
Fregin Albert C, emp C B, bds 10 Trotter
   Charles J, emp C B, bds 48 Ridge
   Rudolph, emp C B, 6 Cooper Hill
Freiheit Bertha, emp C B, bds 28 McKee
   Fred, farmer, 28 McKee, R F D 2
   Henry, emp C B, 34 Summer
   Minnie, emp C B, bds 28 McKee
Friburg Amandus, emp C B, 7 Ridge
   Sigrid, emp C B, 7 Ridge
Friche Emile, emp C B, 8 Middle turnpike
Frie Stephen, emp C B, 6 Spring
Frink Ann Mrs, emp T R Foster, bds same, R F D 1
Friso Dini, emp C B, 51 1-2 Oak
Fritz Gustav R, carpenter, 36N Elm
Frost Clarence, emp C B, 116 Spruce
Fryer Celia, emp Hartford, bds 87 W Center
   Robert, emp C B, 87 W Center
Fuller Alice, 68 N Main
   Alice M, widow, 17 Cottage
   E L, teamster, 40 Oakland
   George H, carpenter, 62 Oakland
   Willard B, plumber, bds 17 Cottage
Fulton Robert, emp C B, 6 Gorman pl
Filiere Constantt, emp C B, bds 7 Griswold
   Valentine Miss, emp C B, bds 7 Griswold
Fuller David O, emp E E H Co., bds 62 Oakland
Furphy Elizabeth, bds 54 Union

GABBAY WILLIAM J, emp Case Bros, rear 64 Oakland
Gabbev James, emp C B, 8 Edward
Gado Victor, emp C B, rear 82 Spruce
Gaffey Elizabeth, 1 Ridgewood
   John J, emp C B, bds 1 Ridgewood
   Thomas, emp M Lumber Co, bds 1 Ridgewood
Gagliard James, emp C B, bds 5 Cottage
Gallagher Arthur, emp C B, 24 Laurel
   Clara, emp C B, bds 44 School
   Delia, emp C B, bds 44 School
   Mary, emp C B, bds 44 School
Gallasso Giovanni, emp C B, 1 Pine
Gallo Bonafacci, emp C B, Rogers blk
Galvis Michael, emp C B, bds 57 Spruce
Galvus Stephen, emp C B, bds 67 Spruce
Gally John, emp C B, bds 69 Bissell
Gammons, Elizabeth E, bds Warren do, R F D 2
   George W, emp E E H Co (overseer), Spruce st
   Warren S, emp E E H Co, 8 Deming, R F D 2
   William B, machine shop opp Cooper switch, Hilliard,
   R F D 1
Ganila Tony, emp C B, 350 S Main
Gardiner Ethel L, bds Thomas, 3 Hackmatack
   F Maud, bds Thomas, 3 Hackmatack
   Thomas J, emp C B, 3 Hackmatack
Gardner Albert, laborer, bds 46 Maple
   Andrew F, emp C B, 61 Summit
   Arthur, carpenter, bds 55 Eldridge
   George, emp C B, 6½ Church
   Silistine, emp C B, 40 Oak
Garland Edward, bds C W Loomis, Middle turnpike
Garner Edward, emp C B, 33 Summit
Garska Mary, emp C B, bds 17 Keeney ct
Garvey Ann, emp C B, bds 2 Locust
   Michael, emp town, 2 Locust
Garvin William, emp C B, bds 8 Garden
Gaseurman Anna, bds Robert Symington
Gaskill Agnes, emp C B, bds 98 Charter Oak
   Charles Mrs, 98 Charter Oak
   Edward, emp Rogers P Co, bds 98 Charter Oak
   Sadie, emp C B, rear 5 Laurel
Gates Bertha, bds 30 Main
   Edward L, contractor and builder, 12 N Main
   Henry E Mrs, 30 Main
   Olin H, emp Lawrence Case, Highland
Gatte Angelo, emp C B, 20 Birch
Gatten Robert, emp C B, bds 81 Middle turnpike
Gauthier Francois, emp C B, 9 Cooper, R F D 1
Gaworski Joseph, emp O Soap Co, Church blk
Gaylord Samuel B, emp O S Co, 9 Golway
Gee George N, emp C B, Summer
Geehan James F, emp C B, 46 Wells
   James Mrs, 33 Oak
   Ruth Mrs, emp C B, 36 Charter Oak
Geer Albert L, conductor S M R R, Hal! ct
   Frederick P, emp C B, bds Albert L, do
   Laberge H, emp C B, bds Albert L, do
   Selina S Mrs, nurse, bds C Manning, Hillstown rd
Gerard Jules, emp C B, Keeney c Hackmatack, R F D 1
Gerish Arthur R, emp W L Buckland, 117 N Main
Germiane Harold, emp Circle theater, bds 4 Oak
Gesser Felix, emp C B, bds 49 Maple
Gess Albert, emp C B, bds Charles
Charles, emp C B, Hartford rd, R F D 1
Emma Mrs, emp C B, bds Louis Schmidt, Hartford rd
Frederick, emp C B, 8 Village
Gustav, emp C B, 57 Eldridge
Harry, emp Hartford, bds 8 Village
Henry, emp C B, R F D 1, Middle turnpike
Max, emp Ferris Bros, 24 Birch
Getsevitch F, emp C B, 98 Birch
Gibberd Frank, emp L & F, 16 Union
Gibbins Michael, mason, rms Johnson blk
Gibbeau David, emp Connecticut Co, bds 16 Woodland
Joseph, laborer, bds 16 Woodland
Susan S Mrs, 16 Woodland
Gibson Agnes, emp C B, bds 39 W Center
Arthur E, meat dealer, 14 Flower
Bella, emp C B, bds 31 W Center
Carrie M, bds 115 Main
Celena, emp C B, bds 47 Birch
Hannah Mrs, widow, 93 W Center
John, emp E Hartford, 47 Birch
John H, 115 Main
Joseph D, emp railroad, 89 W Center
Margaret, emp C B, Johnson blk, Main
Margaret B, emp C B, bds 87 W Center
Margaret L, emp C B, bds 87 W Center
William, carpenter, 24 W Center
William H, emp town, 116 School
Gicerwyc Joseph, emp C B, Rogers blk
Gilbert Andrew E, laborer, Stone
Clayton, emp C B, Stone
Edward E, bds Stone
Effie, bds Stone
Hazel, emp C B, bds Stone
Lottie E, emp C B, bds Stone
Russell, farmer, bds Stone
Thomas, laborer, emp town, room Ferris block
Gilchrist Mary, emp C B, 20 Church
Gilkinson Samuel, emp C B, Wetherell
William, emp C B, bds 26 Charter Oak
Gill James F, emp O S Co, Strickland pl
John, emp E E Scranton, 71 Main
Katherine Mrs, widow, 71 Main
Patrick J, emp Hartford, bds 71 Main
Gillam William S, physician and surgeon, 172 Main
Gilligan James H, emp Connecticut Co, 10 Union
Gillis Edith, emp C B, bds 48 Union
   Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 48 Union
   Florence, emp C B, bds 48 Union
   Mabel, emp C B, bds 48 Union
   Matilda Mrs, widow, 48 Union
Gilman Burdette C, Windsor
   Martin L, Tolland turnpike
Gilnack John W, emp Hartford, 344 S Main
   Walter, emp Rockville, bds 344 S Main
Gilpin William, emp Herman Brink, 147 Main
Ginsberg Joseph, painter and decorator, 375 S Main
Glastonbury Knitting Co, mfrs knit underwear, M t'pike
Gleason Edward, emp C B, bds 38 Oak
   Johanna Mrs, widow, bds Thos J Gorman, 23 Linden
   John, emp Rogers P Co, 78 School
   John E, 89 Main
   John L, student, bds John E
   Thomas, bds 40 Oak
   Thomas, emp Thos Trotter, 74 Spruce
   William E, janitor 9th district school, 36 School
Glenney & Hultman, men's furnishings, 241 Main
   Anna E, emp Miss Gertrude Rogers, bds do
   Christopher, emp vegetable peddler, bds 82 Summit
   Christopher (Glenney & Hultman), 17 Wadsworth
   Irving, emp C B, 27 Bigelow
   Letitia Mrs, widow, 12 Garden
   Mary, emp C B, bds 31 Birch
   Sarah, emp C B, 12 Garden
   Sarah A Mrs, 31 Birch
   William G Jr, emp Hartford, bds William G do Sr
   William G Sr, policeman, 19 Bigelow
Glode John, farmer, Tolland turnpike
Goddard Horatio S, gardener, 45 E Center, R F D 2
Godino Louis, emp C B, bds 19 Spruce
Goetz Bakery, Gorman pl
Golaszki Walenti, emp C B, Middle turnpike
Golway Elizabeth J, teacher, 10 North
Gonean Andrew, bds 2 Griswold
Goodale John E, gardener, Hartford rd, R F D 1
   Lucius J, machinist, emp Hartford, 47 Woodbridge
Goodhind Bertha, emp O P Co, bds Harry C
   Harry C, superintendent O P Co, 6 Deming
Goodspeed Fanny, bds George, Middle turnpike
   George F, blacksmith shop, Middle turnpike
Gordon Andrew, emp Case Bros, bds 138 Charter Oak
Gordon Eliza A, 6 Hamlin
  Emil, emp Rogers P Co, bds 28 Hackmatack
  James, emp C B, 37 W Center
  John, machinist, 136 Charter Oak
  John S, emp Connecticut Co, 25 Bigelow
  Martha, emp C B, 39 W Center
  Samuel, chief of police, 6 Hamlin
  Thomas, emp C B, bds 39½ W Center
  Thomas J, emp S M Wet Wash Laundry, bds 37 W Center
  William, emp C B, bds 12 Wells
  William, emp Case Bros, 134 Charter Oak
  William J, emp C B, bds 8 Winter

Gorman Alice, teacher, bds 6 Locust
  Anna, bds 164 Main
  Frederick P, student, bds 164 Main
  James, emp Case Bros, 40 Wells
  James F Dr, bds 166 Main
  James J, emp C B, 33 Foster
  John F, emp Case Bros, 11 Brainard pl
  Michael, 164 Main
  Michael, emp Case Bros, Porter
  Michael J, emp Michael do, bds do
  Patrick M, 6 Locust
  Patrick R, mason and contractor, 166 Main
  Richard H, painter, bds 164 Main
  Robert J, bookkeeper, bds 2 Gorman pl
  Thomas F, mason, 5 Clinton
  Thomas J, mason, 23 Linden
  Veronica, teacher, bds 6 Locust

Gosch John, emp Hartford, 38½ Adams
Goslee Everett H, emp C B, 6 Huntington
  James W, probation officer, 25 Oak
  Raymond W, emp C B, bds 25 Oak

Gottberg Alva, emp C B, 38 School
  Edward F, bds 15 Pleasant
  Edward Mrs, emp S N E Tel Co, 8 Summit
  Irene, emp S N E Tel Co, bds 8 Summit

Gould Elizabeth R Mrs, widow, 357 S Main
  Herbert L, emp C B, 31 Chestnut

Goving Alfie J, emp Glas K Co, 15 Hamlin

Gow Katherine Mrs, widow, 9 Cottage
  Mary, emp Miss Mary Cheney, bds 9 Cottage

Gowdy Albert, contractor, bds 65 W Center
  Edward, emp Nora Cunningham, bds do

Grabbe Hedwig, nurse, Hartford, bds 5 Cooper Hill
Grabcott Louise Mrs, 9 Apel pl
Grabofski Margaret, emp C B, bds 6 Spring
Grabowski Charles, emp C B, 10 Spring
Frank, emp Orford Soap Co, 4 Kerry
John, emp Orford Soap Co, 2 Kerry
Grady Annie T, school teacher, bds 94 Middle turnpike
Nora M, emp C B, bds 39 Spruce
Thomas, 39 Spruce
William, teamster and wood dealer, opp 76 Spruce
Graf Thomas, emp Rogers P Co, 46 Birch
Graham Gilbert, emp Rogers P Co, bds 4 Knox
John, emp C B, 11 Wadsworth
John, emp C B, bds Orford hotel
Katherine J, emp C B, bds 11 Wadsworth
Thomas, laborer, 4 Knox
Thomas W, emp Hartford, bds 11 Wadsworth
William C, emp C B, 16 Park
Grant Clayton Mrs, widow, 4 Wadsworth
Emma F Mrs, 1 Buckland
Gertrude, emp J T Robertson, bds 128 N Main
G Vivian, bds Buckland
Henrietta A Mrs, 36 N Main
Hiram A, traveling salesman, 1 Foster
Howard L, bds 128 N Main
Louis D, laborer, 128 N Main
Maud, emp Windsor, bds 128 N Main
Norman Mrs, 70 N Main
GRANT'S PHARMACY, 32 N Main (see adv)
GRANT WALTON W, real estate, 26 State, Hartford, 39 Main
Winifred, teacher 8th district, bds Buckland
Graul Otto, emp L & F Co, 32 Parker
Gray Ethel F, violin teacher, bds 14 Park
James, emp Hartford, 10 Mc Kee
Janet E, teacher, bds 14 Park
Margaret O, teacher, bds 14 Park
Mary H, teacher, bds 14 Park
Robert, bds 12 Nebo av
Robert, emp C B, bds 15 Mill
Thomas, 14 Park
William, 15 Mill
William, confectionery, fruits; tobacco, cigars, etc,
Depot sq, 15 Mill
Graziadio Louis, fruits, etc, Depot sq
Thomas, bds Louis, Depot sq
Greaves Cadman, emp Hartford, 192 Oak
Green Cyrus, emp M Lumber Co, Summer
Emeline C Mrs, bds 53 Middle turnpike
Green George Mrs, emp Rubinow’s store, 17 Chestnut
F Gustaf, bds 33 Pearl
Patrick, emp Case Bros, bds Ext Glenwood
W E, dentist, House & Hale blk
Greene Alvin W, 176 Main
Greenway Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 10 Newman
Greenway Farm, sanitary milk producers, Porter c Aut-
unn, R F D 2
George, bds 10 Newman
James, emp C B, 1 Orchard
John Mrs, emp C B, bds 10 Newman
Thomas G, emp C B, bds 10 Newman
Gregorio Ainezzo, emp J C Bigelow, bds do
Greslin William, emp C B, bds 6 Ridge
Grezel Alfred, emp Hartford, bds 34 Spruce
Edward H, 34 Spruce
Emma, emp C B, bds 34 Spruce
L J, emp Hartford, 27 Foster
Gribbon James, 13 Union
John H, emp C B, 75 Birch
John J, laborer, 13 Union
Kitty, emp C B, bds Forest house
Mary, emp C B, bds Forest house
Sarah, emp C B, bds Forest house
Teresa, emp C B, bds James do
Griffin Daniel T, emp N Y, N H & H R R, 23 N School
John, emp O Soap Co, 9 Apel pl
John Mrs, widow, 59 Middle turnpike
Griggs George, teamster, 32 Birch
Grimason Robert, emp John Wind, tailor, 3 Huntington
Grimes Charles F, chauffeur Clifford Cheney, bds 10 Wells
Grace R, school teacher, bds 10 Wells
Joseph B, emp C B, 10 Wells
Grimison James, emp C B, 78 Birch
Martha, emp C B, bds 78 Birch
Grinnel F, emp C B, bds 12 Wells
Griswold Elizabeth, 17 Laurel
Elizabeth, bds 10 Woodbridge
Francis, emp C B, 21 E Center
Henry A Mrs, 11 Oakland
Grovianna Tony, emp C B, 16 Birch
Gruber Joseph, emp C B, 9 Ridgewood
Grush Jane E, bds 4 Pine Hill
Gudaitis Anthoni, emp C B, 47 Pearl st
Jacob, emp C B, 20 Spruce
Guinan F, millinery, Park Theater blk
Gull Adolph, 11 Maple
Gull Gustaf A, emp C B, bds 11 Maple
Gustafson Charles, emp C B, 7 School
    Frank, emp C B, bds 44 Ridge
    Gustaf, emp C B, 14 Maple
    Harry L, emp C B, bds 11 Hackmatack
    Hilding, emp C B, bds 29 High
    John E Mrs, widow, Knighton av
    Philip, emp C B, bds 3 High
    Tor, emp C B, 3 High
    Walter, emp C B, bds Knighton av
Gustavson Alfred, emp Frank Cheney, 11 Hackmatack
    Andrew, carpenter, 50 Oak
    E Arvid, painter, 9 Maple
    Gustav, emp C B, 29 High
    Swanton, painter, bds 9 Maple
Guthrie Robert, emp J T Robertson, bds 7 Middle turnpike
Gutzmer Fred, emp C B, Gardner, R F D 2
    Minnie, bookkeeper, L & F, bds with Fred

HABERERN JAKE, emp C B, bds 3 Keeney ct
    John, emp C B, 66 Spruce
    John, 3 Keeney ct
    Martin, emp C B, bds 3 Keney ct
Haberon Jack, emp C B, bds 7 Keeney ct
    Katie, emp C B, bds 7 Keeney ct
    Michael, emp C B, 17 Wells
    Sim, emp C B, bds 3 Keeney ct
Hackett Thomas A, 147 N Main
Hadden David J, emp M Lumber Co, bds 2 High
    Delina, emp C B, bds 2 High
    Ellen, emp C B, bds 2 High
    J Joseph, emp C B, 5 Hackmatack
    Lizzie, emp C B, bds 2 High
    Mary Mrs, 2 High
    Minnie A, emp C B, bds 2 High
    Rachael, emp C B, bds 8 Newman
    Sarah J Mrs, widow, 38 Laurel
    Thomas, emp C B, bds 38 Laurel
Haddock Ellen, 12 Summer
    Lizzie, emp C B, bds 12 Summer
    Minnie, emp C B, bds 12 Summer
    Thomas, emp C B, bds 12 Summer
Haefs Catherine, bds Nicholas
    Nicholas, emp C B, Middle turnpike, opp Love lane,
        R F D 1
    William, emp C B, bds Nicholas do, R F D 1
Hagar Joseph, Spring, R F D 1
Hagar Joseph Mrs, 6 Spring
Hagedorn Frank, emp C J Co, 46 N School
Bruno, emp Carlyle Johnson Co, Oakland
Hagenow Christina Mrs, widow, Keeney, R F D 1
  Emma, bds 357 S Main
  Frederick J, emp C B, 23 Chestnut
Haggart Nellie, widow John, emp C B, 132 Charter Oak
Haggerty Daniel J, emp C B, 36 Valley
  James, bds 36 Valley
  Thomas, emp C B, bds 8 Cooper Hill
Hahn Lena Mrs, emp C B, 170 W Center, R F D 1
  Joe, emp C B, bds 9 Keeney ct
  Louise, emp C B, bds 170 W Center
Hainsworth Joseph, emp C B, 1 High
Halbig Augusta, emp C B, bds 26 Pine
Hale Arthur D, of Brookside Pa Co, 59 Charter Oak
  Charles E, bds 41 Main
  Eliza Mrs, widow, 41 Main
HALE JUSTUS W, of the J W Hale Co, 48 E Center
HALE THE J W CO, department store, 257-259-261 Main
Haley Alice E, emp J W Hale & Co, bds 16 Linden
  Nellie A, emp C B, bds 16 Linden
Haling Alice M Mrs, widow, 50 Charter Oak
  John A, emp T M Trotter, rms 10 House & Hale blk
  Milton W, bds 50 Charter Oak
Hall Alexander, mason, 16 Mill
  Archie, emp Hartford, 23 Hamlin
  Clarence E, farmer, bds Louis H
  Edna A, emp E J Holl, bds 17 Winter
  Elizabeth, 17 Mill
  Francis, emp C B, bds 9 Laurel
  George H, 35 N Elm
  Hannah, bds 13 Walnut
  James W, emp C B, 7 Cooper
  John, bds 16 Mill
  Lewis H, farmer, Vernon, R F D 2
  Margaret, emp M Post Office, bds 17 Mill
  Marion J, emp Hartford, bds 7 Cooper
  Robert, emp C B, 23 Summit
  William F, emp Hartford, bds 7 Cooper
  William H, 16 Walnut
  William J, emp Hartford, bds 17 Mill
Hallam John, Lydall
Halliday Joseph, emp C B, 19 Wadsworth
Hamilton Harry, emp C B, bds 49 Eldridge
Hammil Edward, bds 43½ W Center
Hampton Jacob, emp C B, Hartford rd, R F D 1
Hampton John, bds William do, R F D 1
Letitia, emp C B, bds William do
Robert, emp C B, Hartford rd, R F D 1
Sarah, emp C B, bds William do
Vena, emp C B, bds William do
William, emp C B, Wetherell c Bidwell, R F D 1
Hand Alice, Lincoln
Fannie, music teacher, Lincoln
HAND JOHN, groceries, 108 Main (see adv)
Samuel, emp C B, 5 High
Hank Joseph, emp M Lumber Co, 169 W Center
Handley Frank, emp O P Co, 65 Oakland
Hanna Alexander 2nd, emp O Soap Co, 15 Union
Mary, emp C B, bds Alexander
Hansen Axel A, emp Conn Co, 56 Spruce
Charles J, emp C B, 18 Garden
Christian, emp C B, 19 Cedar
Frederick P, emp Hartford, bds 19 Cedar
John, emp P A Reese, bds 30 W Center
Lorens, emp C B, bds 19 Cedar
Louis, carpenter, 24 Olcott
Minnie L, emp C B, bds 18 Garden
Hanson Arthur J, emp C B, bds 57 Union
Frank, emp C B, 1 Hackmatack
H, farmer, Middle turnpike, R F D 1
John, mason, 49 Middle turnpike
Louise W, emp J T Robertson Co, bds 57 Union
Nicholas, emp O Soap Co, 57 Union
Happenny Frank, emp C B, 20 Pearl
Peter, emp O P Co, bds 4 Deming
William, Manchester News office, 35 Main
Harbarin Katie, emp C B, bds 7 Keeney ct
Mike, laborer, bds 25 Maple
Hare Frank, S M Wet Wash Laundry, 26 Maple
Harraboudoir Frank, emp C B, 32 Union
John, laborer, 5 Jackson
Harrington Edward, emp Hartford, bds Timothy do
Kate, emp O P Co, bds Timothy
Mary, emp C B, bds Forest house
Mary, emp C B, bds Timothy
Nellie, bds Timothy
Thomas F, prop livery stable, r Cowles hotel, 68 N Main
Timothy, farmer, 14 Deming
Harris Charles A, emp Hartford, bds E Center
William W, emp C B, 26 Park
Harrison E Mabel, emp C B, bds 71 Olcott
Ethel L, emp C B, bds 17 Foster
Henry W, emp C B, 71 Olcott
Henry W Jr, emp C B, bds 71 Olcott
James, emp C B, bds 25 Charter Oak
James, emp C B, 17 Foster
James, emp C B, 19 Russell
James, laborer, 9 Russell
Susie M, bds 71 Olcott
Thomas, emp C B, 17 Russell
William, emp C B, 25 Russell
Hartnett Nellie, emp C B, bds Forest house
Harvey Clarence, emp Hartford, bds 31 School
Hannah, emp C B, bds 10 McKee
Lila, emp C B, bds 31 School
Herbert M, painter, 31 School
Thomas, painter, bds 91 W Center
Hasberg Bertha, emp C B, bds Forest house
Haskell Herbert C, emp Conn Co, 8½ Middle turnpike
Haslam Samuel, emp C B, 1 Lincoln
Haslam James, lather, 61 Birch
Thomas, emp town, 59 Birch
Hassett James J, laborer, 59 W Center
Richard, laborer, emp Case Bros, bds 85 Oak Grove
Thomas, emp C B, 17 Wells
Hastings E A Mrs, widow, bds Fitch Barber, Gardner
Howard R, emp C B, bds Parker
Robert, emp Hartford, Parker
Hatch George C, emp Herald Printing Co, Strickland
HATHAWAY CHARLES R, attorney-at-law, 207 Main, Garden (see adv)
Haugh Annie, emp C B, bds 38 Laurel
HAUSMANN ARNOLD, glazier, 51 Spruce, 87 Bissell
Paul, emp Arnold do, bds do
Havey Annie, emp C B, bds 4 Olcott
Hawkins Henry, emp H G Cheney, 15 Hackmatack
Hawley Joel E, contractor and builder, 15 Cottage
L Burdette, musician, bds 15 Cottage
Hayden Robert D Mrs, emp C B, 49 Eldridge
Hayes Almeron G Mrs, 50 Bissell
HAYES ARCHIE H, prop Orford Livery Stable, bds W Center
Abbie, emp P J O'Leary, bds 2 Olcott
Catherine Mrs, 55 W Center
Daniel T, emp P Zuger, bds 51 Hackmatack
Edward L Mrs, Meekville
Frederick A, emp Hartford, bds 46 Main
Hayes Frederick Mrs, bds 46 Main
   James P, barber, bds 2 Olcott
   John J, bds 51 Hackmatack
   John T, emp E J Holl, 26 Florence
   Julia Mrs, widow, 50 Bissell
   Margaret, student, bds Martin
   Martin Jr, student, bds Martin do Sr
   Martin Sr, emp C B, Olcott n Hartford rd
   Mary A, emp C B, bds 51 Hackmatack
   Mary V, emp C B, bds 2 Olcott
   Miles, emp Hartford, bds Martin do
   Nellie, 2 Olcott
   Patrick R Mrs, 30 School
   Sarah F, 150 Highland, R F D 2
   Sarah M, bds 51 Hackmatack
   T R, real estate, office 267 Main
   Timothy, teamster, 51 Hackmatack, R F D 1
   Timothy R, emp Case Bros, 55 Oak
Hays Mary Miss, 69 Oakland
Healey Andrew J, emp farmer, bds Jeremiah do
   James J, bds Jeremiah do
   Jeremiah, farmer, Buckland
   John J, emp Hartford, 2 Jackson
   Mary Mrs, widow, 16 Linden
   Thomas F Mrs, bds 3 Myrtle
Heath Herbert S, salesman, emp C R Burr, Porter c Autumn
Heck Rudolph, emp Chas Bechtler, 4½ Union
Hedlund E V, emp C B, 61 Olcott
Healy-Rev James J, bds 180 Main
Heebner Joseph, emp E E H Co, 42 Adams
   Louis, electrician C B, 39 Pine
Heffron Bessie, emp C B, bds 18 Winter
   Nellie, emp C B, bds 18 Winter
   Patrick, emp C B, 18 Winter
   Patrick J, emp Hartford, Knighton av
   Thomas, 18 Pleasant
   Thomas J, emp C B, bds 18 Pleasant
   William, emp E J Holl, bds 18 Winter
Hellendbrand Daniel T, emp C B, bds Terrence do, R F D 2
   John T, emp Case Bros, Spring
   Simon, emp Case Bros, 55 Oak Grove
   Simon, emp C B, bds Terrence do
   Terrence, emp Case Bros, Porter, R F D 2
Helm Christian, emp J C Carter, 49 N School
   Emil, emp O Soap Co, 31 Ridge
   Herman W, emp C B, 9 Garden
Helm Otto, emp C B, bds 9 Wadsworth
Helvic Martha, emp C B, bds 25 Wells
Peter, laborer, 25 Wells
Heminway Albert, emp C B, 26 Summit
Dorothy, student, bds 26 Summit
Henderson Annie, emp C B, 50 School
   J D, 130 Main
   John D Jr, emp C B, 25 Summit
   Thomas W, emp C B, 10 Cottage
Henery August, 85 Oak
Hennequin Alfred, emp C B, 130 School
Henry Robert, M Lumber Co, bds 40 School
   Thomas, emp C B, 8 Rogers pl
Herdman Minnie, emp C B, 39 W Center
Henschel Emil, plumber, 6 Oakland
Heron Ray, emp C B, bds 18 Eldridge
Herron James, emp C B, 18 Eldridge
   William J, painter, 19 Hamlin
Herter Rudolph, emp C B, 89 Spruce
Hess Louis, emp C B, 41 Lyness av
   William F, emp Burnside, 50 Foster
Hewitt Albert, emp C B, bds 36 West
   Annie Mrs, widow, 54 Maple
   Hannah, emp Thos Hewitt, 11 Foster
   Jacob, emp C B, 60 Wells
   James, emp C B, c Knighton av and Holl
   Mark, emp C B, Knighton av c Holl
   Martha, bds 11 Foster
   Minnie, 11 Foster
   Rebecca, emp C B, bds c Knighton av and Holl
   Thomas, groceries, teas, etc, 7 Foster, 9 do
   William, emp C B, 9 Oak
Hibbard Beatrice, sloyd teacher, bds Mrs M J Gates
   Blanch, teacher, bds 39 Main

HIBBARD WILLIAM E, stoves, hardware, furnaces,
   plumbing, gasoline engines, automobiles and auto-
   mobile repairing, 61 N Main, 65 N Main (see adv)
Hickey Edward J, emp Hartford, bds 39 Oakland
   James F, emp C B, 8 Laurel
   Maurice M, painter, c Summit and Flower
   Thomas, carpenter, 39 Oakland
   Thomas Jr, emp O P Co, bds Thomas do
Hicking E J, emp C B, 2 Cooper Hill
   Frank, 12 Spring
Higgins J A Dr, physician and surgeon, bds R Maloney
   office House & Hale blk
Hill Herman C, emp Hartford, bds John do, R F D 1
  Johanna, emp C B, bds John do
  John, carpenter, Hartford rd, R F D 1
  John Jr, emp Hartford, bds John do Sr, R F D 1
  William, emp Hartford, bds John do
Hillery Frank, emp C B, bds 30 West
  Thomas, emp C B, 30 West
  Thomas Jr, emp C B, bds 30 West
Hilliard Adelaide C, Adams c Hilliard

**HILLIARD E E CO**, The, manufacturers woolen goods,
  Adams
  Elisha C, president and treasurer E E H Co, Hartford
Hills Arthur C, carpenter, bds Egbert L do, R F D 1
  Charles C, farmer, Hillstown rd, R F D 1
  Clarence D, emp Hartford, bds Mrs Mary F
  Chelsea, farmer, Hillstown rd, R F D 1
  Edward F, emp C B, bds 21 Prospect
  Ermina D, stenographer, emp Hartford, bds Mrs Mary F
  George, emp Orford hotel, bds do
  Harry, emp A Taylor & Son, bds 21 Prospect
  Harry F, Manchester Lumber Co, 50 E Center
  Hattie, emp Orford hotel, bds do
  Howard, farmer, Hillstown rd, R F D 1
  Mary F, Hillstown rd
  Veron, emp Chelsea Hills, bds do
  Zopher, farmer, Middle turnpike, R F D 2
Hitchcock Alvin W, 124 N Main
Hobbs William, emp C B, 2 Church
Hobby Walter R, carpenter, Henry
Hocky Martin, O S Co, bds 31 North
Hodge Lyman, painter, r Cowles hotel
  Ernest, emp P Calhoun, Porter
Hodges Nathaniel, carpenter, 116 Spruce
Hoff Julius, emp Hartford, bds 1 Winter
Hoffman Philip, farmer, Hartford rd
Hoffner Fred, emp Rog P Mfg Co, 6 Spruce
  Mary Mrs, widow, bds 35 Birch
  Rudolf, emp C B, 350½ S Main
Hogan Julia, emp C B, bds 4 Cottage
  Nellie A, emp Hartford, bds 4 Cottage
Hogg Stephen, emp C B, bds 6 Spring
Hohenthal Emil L G, contractor and builder, 38 Olcott
  Emil L G Jr, emp Meriden, bds 38 Olcott
  Lena, emp C B, bds 13 Pine

**HOLL EDWARD J**, real estate broker, also insurance agent, office Cheney blk, bds 20 Winter (see adv)
Holland Joseph, emp C B, bds 47 Hartford rd
Robert, emp C B, 24 High
Westley, emp C B, bds 36 W Center
William, emp C B, 47 Hartford rd
Hollander Ernest, emp C B, 48 Ridge
J Oscar, laborer, 7 Summit
Hollister Albert W, 3 Locust
Charles W, 348 S Main
D Wadsworth, emp C B, 8 Hollister
George, bds 21 Prospect
Gertrude, emp C B, bds 357 S Main
L Frank, emp C B, 4 Gorman pl
Nellie L, nurse, bds 6 Marble
Orrin G, contractor and builder, 6 Marble
Wesley, 62 Charter Oak
Holloran James, emp S N E Tel Co, bds 44 W Center
Mary V (Nuhn & Holloran), new Cheney blk, bds 44
W Center
Michael, 44 W Center
Michael F, emp C B, bds 44 W Center
HOLLORAN TIMOTHY P, undertaker, r 44 W Center, bds 44 do
Holm Arthur, emp Hartford, bds 57 E Center
Harry, emp C B, bds 57 E Center
Hilda, emp C B, bds 57 E Center
Nicholas H, insurance agent, 57 E Center
Holman Charles W, asst supt O Soap Co, 14 Summit
Holmberg Emfred, emp C B, bds 37 Wells
Sophie Mrs, widow, 37 Wells
Harry G, emp C B, bds 37 Wells
Holmes Arthur E, emp Herald Printery, bds 100 N Main
Charles J, emp C B, 49 Walnut
Clayton E, emp Watkins Bros, c Main and Lilley
John, emp C B, 47 Eldridge
Josephine Mrs, widow, 100 N Main
Leon, emp C B, bds 100 N Main
Le Verne Dr, 95 Main, office 34 Depot sq
Holmgren John, bds 379 S Main
Holt Hannah, emp C B, bds 10 Chestnut
Herman, carpenter, bds 10 Chestnut
Hood John A, emp C B, 39 Chestnut
J E, 29 Ridge
Hope Henry Mrs, 6 Birch
James H, emp C B, 6 Birch
Hopfner Lena Mrs, widow, 47 Maple
Hopkinson Thomas W, Trotter blk
Hopper Thomas, emp C B, 24 W Center
Horan Catherine J, emp CB, bds 34 Oak
  Elizabeth C Mrs, 38 Oak
  James F, student, bds 38 Oak
  James W, emp C B, bds 34 Oak
  John L, lather, bds 34 Oak
  Kate, emp C B, 9 High
  Nellie, bds 38 Oak
  Nora A, emp C B, bds 34 Oak
  Patrick, 34 Oak
  Steven, emp Miss Mary Cheney, 37 Oak
Horrigan Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 34 Ridge
Horton Frederick B, farmer, Woodland
  Samuel Mrs, emp C B, Edgerton
  William, emp C B, bds Edgerton
Horwath John Mrs, 25 Keeney ct
HOTALING HARRY A, D D S, dentist, Ferris blk, Bow­
ers blk
House Albert, emp Arthur Manning, Hillstown, R F D 2
HOUSE C E & SON, INC, clothing, gents’ furnishings
and shoes, 265-269 Main (see adv)
  Charles E (C. E House & Son), 167 Main
  Charles D, carpenter, 9 Hilliard
  Elizabeth, 7 Apel pl
  George W, emp Connecticut Co, 22 Hamlin
  Herbert B (C E House & Son), 165 Main
  Katherine, dressmaker, bds 338 S Main
  Lawrence, emp Hartford, bds 336 S Main
  Loren A, emp Case Machine Works, 336 S Main
  Nellie, dressmaker, bds 338 S Main
  Roderick T, farmer, 338 S Main
  Whiting J, 8 Linden
  William F, emp C B, 3 Ash
Houston John S, emp C B, 59 School
  Francis, 8 Edgerton
  Martha, emp C B, bds 8 Edgerton
  Sarah, emp C B, bds 8 Edgerton
Howard Charles E, emp Conn Co, 33 Middle turnpike
  Emma, emp C B, bds 43 Middle turnpike
  Henry, emp C B, 10 Church
  Frank, emp C B, 43 Middle turnpike
  John, emp Glas K Co, bds 43 Middle turnpike
  Minnie, emp C B, bds 34 Bissell
  Philip, emp T M Trotter, bds 43 Middle turnpike
  Susie, emp C B, 34 Bissell
Howe George H, collector of taxes, 20 Wadsworth
Howes A F, supt of schools, 9 Hudson
Howland Allie, emp C B, 41 N Elm
Hoyle Edwin, emp C B, bds 13 Prospect
Hubbard Frank, emp C B, 5 West
   J Burdette, painter and paper hanger, 6 Park, 4 Park
   Jennie M, music teacher, 4 Park
Hudson William, emp C B, bds 8 Pleasant
Hughes Robert D, painter, 13 North
   John, emp C B, bds 2 Flower
   Philip E, watchman E School, 9th dist, 6 Russell
   Thomas J, emp C B, r Central Market
Hullander Frank, emp C B, Nebo av
Hultgren David, emp C B, bds 35 Johnson terrace
Hultin Claus, emp C B, 28 Eldridge
Hultman Alfred, emp Hartford, bds 59 Walnut
   Anna B Mrs, widow, 59 Walnut
HULTMAN ARTHUR (Glenney & Hultman), bds 59 Walnut
   Charles J, emp C B, 49 Walnut
Humiston Lucy, emp C B, bds Forest house
Humphrey John, bds Hillstown rd
   William, farmer, Hillstown rd
Humphreys Edith M, emp C B, 33 W Center
   Hannah, emp C B, 33 W Center
   John, emp C B, 33 W Center
   Thomas R, emp C B, 38 W Center
Humphries William Jr, emp C B, bds William do
Hunniford Maggie, emp Henry Bidwell, bds do
   William, groceries, 30 Olcott
Hunt Edwin C, laborer, Middle turnpike, R F D 2
   Bertha Mrs, widow, 169 W Center
   George E, emp C B, 52 School
   Mary J, widow, 56 School
Hunter Edith, emp C B, bds 20 Laurel
   George, emp C B, bds John
   George D, emp C B, 20 Laurel
   Hazel M, teacher, bds 20 Laurel
   John, emp Case Bros, Highland
   J H, tailor, 175 Main, bds 15 Pleasant
   Thomas, emp Edw Turkington, Edgerton
   William J, emp C B, 25 Hamlin
Hurlberg Lottie, emp C B, bds 16 Church
Hurlburt F W, horseshoeing and wagon work, r 365 Main
   Samuel E, 4 N Elm
Hurley Peter, emp C B, 44 Walnut
   Katherine, emp Hartford, bds 44 Walnut
Husband David H, emp C B, 11 Church
   Ethel, emp C B, bds 35 Foster
   George, emp C B, bds 3 Pearl
Husband John, emp C B, 35 Foster
Hussey Patrick J, emp Hartford, 75 Oak
Hutchison C S Miss, 11 High
M S, nurse, bds 11 High.
James, foreman C B, 6 Laurel
Hutchinson Emma, bds 1 Main
Maud, stenog, emp J T Robertson, bds 5 Bigelow
Mildred, stenog, emp Hartford, bds 5 Bigelow
Millard F, 5 Bigelow
M H Mrs, 21 Oakland
Patrick J, of Strickland & Hutchinson, 21 Linden
Wallace M, bds 5 Bigelow
Hutlin John, emp C B, bds 31 Eldridge
Hutt Herbert S, emp C B, bds Mrs Julia do
Julia B Mrs, widow, 4 Hackmatack
Hutton Alice J, emp C B, bds 6 Winter
Benjamin, emp C B, Edgerton
John A, emp C B, 13 Knox
William, emp C B, 6 Winter
William, emp C B, 29 W Center
Hyde Agnes Mrs, widow, 14 Trotter
Alfred W, emp S M R R, 1 Garden
Anna R, emp C B, bds 145 Main
Caroline A, bds 145 Main
Jane, emp C B, 14 Church
John, emp C B, 145 Main
John H, emp C B, bds 145 Main
Martha, emp C B, 14 Church
HYDE WILLIAM S, attorney-at-law, office Bowers bldg,
     bds 80 Main (see adv)
Hynes Samuel, emp C B, bds 25 Charter Oak

INGALLS N C, emp Ferris Bros, 5 Oak
Ingham Herbert, emp C B, bds Waranoke Inn
Ingraham Arthur W, carpenter, 6 N School
Clarence, emp M Lumber Co, 46 Wells
Frank C, carpenter, 37 N School
George H, painter, Hartford rd
H B Mrs, 10 North
Lulu, bds George do
Irish Ezra, mason, 158 N Main
John, Meekville
Irmisher Albert, emp Pilgard's, Hartford, 1 Oakland
Irons Auria G, emp C B, bds r 14 Main
Carrie E, emp C B, bds 32 Laurel
Cora E, emp C B, bds 32 Laurel
Edna M, emp C B, bds r 147 Main
Irons Everett, laborer, 32 Laurel
Frank, emp C B, bds 32 Laurel
Joseph W, emp C B, bds 32 Laurel
Mary Mrs, widow, r 147 Main
Olive M, bds 32 Laurel
Irwin Frank, emp C B, bds 28 Chestnut
Henry, emp C B, 30 Summit
Henry, emp C B, 118 Charter Oak
Joseph, emp C B, 41½ W Center
Isleib Adam, emp Case Bros, Highland
Florence A, student, bds Adam
Frank A, emp Hartford, 32 E Center
Mabel B, emp Norton Elec Inst Co, bds Adam

JACKSON ANNIE, emp C B, bds 4 Winter
Edith M, emp C B, bds 4 Winter
Elijah, emp O Soap Co, 27 Bigelow
Isaac, emp C B, 23 High
Isaac, emp Case Bros, bds 4 Winter
Margaret, emp C B, bds 66 W Center
Mary, emp C B, bds 66 W Center
Rose N, emp Geo H Miller, E Center
Thomas, emp town, 4 Winter
Jacobs Dwight, emp Case Bros, 7 Oakland
Ernest, milkman, 4 McKee
Henry, bds 15 Starkweather
Orrin P, emp L & F, 15 Starkweather
Jacobson Charles, machinist, 5 Hollister
John, emp C B, bds 5 Hollister
May E, emp Mrs W H Moore, bds do, 11 E Center
Jaglenski Steve, emp O Soap Co, bds 23 North
Jagueman Louis, emp C B, 69 Hartford rd
Janes George, emp C B, 13 Spruce
Janicki John, emp C B, 80 School
John B, emp C B, bds 80 School
Mary, emp C B, bds 80 School
Janssen Julius, 48 Birch
Januszkevicz Joseph, h 79 Bissell, store 83 Bissell
Jarvis Adaline, emp C B, bds 168 W Center
Alexander F, farmer, 168 W Center, R F D 1
Alexander F, wood dealer, 21 Olcott
Amelia, emp C B, bds 168 W Center
Archie, emp Alexander F, bds 21 Olcott
Delphis, emp C B, 49 Hartford rd, R F D 1
Emile, Parker
George, emp Hartford, bds 168 W Center
Jarvis Laura, emp C B, bds 168 W Center
Rosie, emp C B, bds 21 Olcott
Jeffers Frank, emp E E H Co, bds John T do
John C, emp Hartford, bds John T do
John T, overseer E E H Co, r 93 Hilliard
Jefferson Peter, farmer, 315 W Center
Jenkinson Annie, emp C B, bds 36 Birch
Jenks William, bds 58 Oakland
Jenny Mary C Mrs, widow, 70 E Center
Jensen John, salesman, 63 Middle turnpike
Jerlot August, emp Rogers P Co, 42 School
Jespersen Andrew, emp Carlyle Johnson Co, 23 N Elm
Jewett Ernest, emp C B, bds 116 Spruce
Jobert Aristide S, emp C B, 47 Hackmatack R F D 1
Johanson Victor, farmer, Parker
John Julius, emp C B, bds 113 Bissell
JOHNSON AARON (Park Hill Grocery), 12 Linden (see adv)

Albert, emp C B, Hemlock
Alex, emp F T Blish Hardware Co, bds 11 Garden
JOHNSON ALFRED, cafe, 8-10 Oak, bds Ferris blk
Alfred, emp C B, 41½ W Center
Alfred, emp Behnfield & Schultz, Edgerton
Alfred J, emp C B, 25 Church
Alida, emp C B, bds 6 Church
Alma E, widow, 39 School
Amandus, emp C B, bds 42 Ridge
Anders, emp C B, 48 Ridge
Andrew, emp C B, 22 Spruce
Anna C, emp C B, bds Emil do
Annie, emp C B, bds 8 Knox
Annie Mrs, widow, 60 E Center
August, carpenter, 39 Woodland
August, emp C B, bds 31 Eldridge
Axel, emp Hackett Bros, bds Grove
Axel S, emp C B, 111 Spruce
Beda A, emp C B, bds 7 New
Bernard, emp C B, 61 School
Bruno, emp C B, bds 4 Jackson
Carl A, emp C B, Foley av
Carl A, emp C B, 4 Jackson
Carl E R, emp Hartford, bds 18 High
Carl G, emp C B, 113 Bissell
Carlyle Machine Co, office 20 Main
Caroline P Mrs, 10 Hackmatack
Carrie, stenog, emp Burr Nursery, bds 60 E Center
Celia H, emp C B, bds 39 School
Johnson Charles, emp C B, 7 Brainard
Charles Mrs, widow, 31 Eldridge
Charles G, emp C B, bds 1 Newman
Charles J, emp C B, 19 Ridge
Christina, 41½ W Center
Clara, emp C B, bds 1 Newman
Clarence W, insurance agent, 14 Sunset
Claus A, emp C B, 13 Madison av
Elof, bds 149 Main
Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 28 Pine
Emil, farmer, Hartford rd
Emil, emp C B, bds 21 Garden
Emma, emp C B, bds 7 Spruce
Emma S, emp R-L Russell, 31 E Center, bds do
Ennis, emp C B, 28 Pine
Ethan, student, bds 39 E Center
Florence B F, emp A Johnson, bds 12 Linden
Frank A, carpenter, 15 Wadsworth
Frank O, emp C B, 7 Spruce
Fred A, emp Hartford, bds 10 Hackmatack
Frederick, bds Orford hotel
Fritz, emp C B, Clinton
George A, civil engineer, 39 E Center
George H, emp C B, 64 Bissell
George S, bds 1 Newman
Gertrude C Dr, 12 Linden
Gustaf, emp C B, bds 29 High
Gustaf W, carpenter, emp G M Barber, 49 Pearl
Harry, emp C B, bds 39 School
Helen A, emp C B, bds 21 Pine
Helen E, emp C B, bds Emil do
Henning A, emp C B, 111 Spruce
Hilda, emp C B, bds 41½ W Center
Hilda A, dressmaker, bds 10 Hackmatack
Hilda B, emp C B, bds 14 Sunset
Hugo, emp C B, 5 Maple
James, emp C B, bds 8 Winter
James A, emp C B, bds 28 Pine
John, emp C B, Clinton
John, emp P Gorman, Stockhouse rd
J Algot, emp C B, 72 W Center
J August, emp C B, 8 Cedar
J Edwin, emp C B, 18 High
J Richard, emp C B, bds 7 New
John A, emp C B, bds 61 School
John A, emp C B, 21 Pine
John A, emp C B, Clinton
Johnson John B, emp C B, 7 New
John Oscar, emp O P Co, 63 Oakland
Joseph, emp C B, bds 43 School
Joseph, emp C B, bds 13 Wells
Joseph, emp C B, bds 11 Garden
Krister, emp C B, bds 6 Church
Letitia, emp C B, bds 28 Pine
Louis D, emp O Soap Co, 10 Miner
Mary, emp C B, bds 23 Pine
Mary Mrs, widow James, emp C B, 2 Linden
Nettie C, dressmaker, bds 10 Hackmatack
Norris, driver, emp C E Seaman, bds 147 Main
Olof, emp C B, 24 Spruce
Oscar, emp Emil Johnson, bds 33 Pearl
Oscar, emp C B, 6 Church
Oscar, emp C B, 123 School
Oscar E, emp C B, 1 Newman
Otto, emp C B, 7 Clinton
Peter A, bds 15 Garden
Philip, emp C B, 30 Oak
Robert H, student, bds 11 Garden
Samuel, emp C B, 45 Maple
Simon, emp Ferris Bros, 2 Myrtle
Sven, emp C B, bds Hillstown rd
S Emil, carpenter, town assessor, Brainard pl
Victor, emp P Gorman, bds 92 Charter Oak
Walter N, emp Jas W Cheney, c Main and Forest
William, emp Connecticut Co, bds 20 Pearl
William J, emp C B, 14 Sunset
William J Mrs, widow, emp C B, 16 Hamlin
Johnston Everett L, bds 7 E Center
Florence, emp C B, bds 8 Arch
Francis, emp C B, 7 E Center
Harriett A, emp C B, bds 7 E Center
Isaac J, emp Hartford, bds 3 Winter
James B, emp C B, 4 Bigelow
James H, emp Hartford, bds 7 E Center
John T, emp C B, 3 Winter
Lucy, emp C B, bds 106 Spruce
Minnie A, bds 7 E Center
Robert, emp C B, 106 Spruce
Robert, telegraph operator, 24 Starkweather
Thomas H, emp O Soap Co, bds 32 Winter
William F Jr, telegraph operator, bds 12 Woodbridge
William F Sr, telegraph operator, 12 Woodbridge
William H, emp C B, 53 W Center
Jolie Joseph Jr, emp C B, 82 Olcott, R F D 2
Jolly Wilfred, emp C B, 34 Lyness
Jones Charles, emp C B, bds 22 Laurel
Emma Mrs, widow, 24 N Main
Frederick H, grocer, 6 Woodbridge
George, emp M Lumber Co, 37 Ridge
Lucy S Mrs, widow, bds 7 Locust
Mary J, emp C B, bds 66 W Center
Nellie, emp C B, bds 4 Garden
Ralph, 6 Olcott
Robert, emp C B, 7 Pine
Wallace, emp Herald Printing Co, bds 24 N Main
William J, emp Case Bros, 66 W Center
Joyce Howard J, emp Hartford, 11 Laurel
Rachael, emp C B, bds 69 School
Thomas, painter, 19 Winter
Judd Bert, emp C B, bds Forest house
Ida, student, bds Forest house
Orrin L, prop Forest house, 32 Cooper
Ralph H, emp O F Toop, bds 17 Winter

JUDGE OF PROBATE, Olin R Wood, office Hall of Records
Juul Frederick C C, farmer, 86 Middle turnpike
Bernice M, student, bds 86 Middle turnpike
Clara M, stenog, emp Herald office, bds 86 M turnpike
Harry N, emp J A Alvord, 81 E Center
Juzipaitis Jerinmo, emp C B, bds 57 Spruce

KAISER Frank, 60 Spruce
Kalinovski Joseph, emp C B, 41 Florence
Kampis Thomas, emp C B, Rogers blk
Kanehl August, emp C B, W Center c McKee, R F D 1
John, emp C B, ext Glenwood
William, mason, 114 School
Kaneski Joseph, 20 Starkweather
Martin, emp J C Carter, Beehive, r Cowles hotel
Steve, emp C B, bds 20 Starkweather
Kanya Michael, emp C B, bds 28 Hackmatack
Kasbohm Frederick, 3 West
William, emp C B, 26 West
Kasulke Fred Mrs, 76 Hartford rd, R F D 1
John, emp C B, 16 Church
Leo, emp C B, bds 8 Orchard
Otto, emp C B, bds Fred do, R F D 1
Kasulki Max, emp C B, 39 W Center
Katter Katie, emp C B, bds Giles Vincent, Hartford rd
Kazmerczych Joseph, emp C B, 92 School
Keach Edward N, station agent, Depot
Kean Alexander, emp Hartford, bds 23 Eldridge
  Jennie, emp C B, bds 67 School
  Joseph, 67 School
  Margaret, emp C B, bds 67 School
  Mary, bds 67 School
Keating Ann, bds John Cairns
  Anna, emp C B, bds r 24 Olcott
  Annie, emp Howell Cheney, Forest
  Arthur E, emp C B, 4 Elm terrace
  Bridget Mrs, r 24 Olcott
  Eliza, music teacher, bds Elm terrace
  James, emp Miss Mary Cheney, 83 Oak
  James J, emp Hartford, bds 83 Oak
  Josephine, emp C B, bds 8 Garden
  Josie E, 4 Elm
  Timothy, r 86 W Center
  William, emp C B, bds 83 Oak
Keckeisen Ella, 58 W Center
Kee Sam, laundry, Oak
Keefe Julia, bds John Young, Woodbridge, M G
Keegan Jane, emp Mrs W H Cheney, 329 Main
  Margaret, emp A L Crowell, H P
Keeney Arthur B, farmer, S Main c Line
  Arthur H, emp Hartford, bds 74 Adams
  Bertha K Mrs, bds 25 W Center
  Caroline A, N Main
  Charles H, emp Hartford, 1 Brainard pl
  Clinton D, farmer, bds Woodbridge do, R F D 1
  Edward, emp E J Keeney, bds do
  Eugene W, emp Hartford, bds 74 Adams
  Everett J, farmer, Keeney, R F D 1
  Gurdon, carpenter, 126 N Main
  Harry W, carpenter, 19 Hamlin
  Henry R, 15 Brainard
  Herbert S, 74 Adams
  Howard, emp E J Keeney, bds do
  Ida B, emp Dr Mason Parker, bds 1 Brainard pl
  Irving E, bds Maranthon H do, R F D 1
  Jesse M, emp C B, bds Maranthon H do, R F D 1
  Lillian A, bds Albert Keeney, Hartford rd
  Louis, carpenter, bds 37 Woodbridge
  Maranthon H, farmer, Keeney, R F D 1
  Mary Mrs, 46 Wells
  Robert, emp C Stenberg, 8 Eldridge
  Ruby R, emp Hartford, bds 74 Adams
  Sanford Mrs, widow, 64 Charter Oak
  Sarah, bds 37 Chestnut
Keeney Walter, emp Watkins Bros, Buckland
    Warren B, bds Maranthon, Keeney
    Wells, farmer, Keeney, R F D 1
    Wilmer E, emp C B, bds Maranthon H, R F D 1
    Winfield G, emp L & F, 37 Woodbridge
    Woodbridge, farmer, Keeney, R F D 1
Keisch Frederick, bds 48 W Center
Keish Gottfred Jr, emp C B, 22 Cooper
    Harry C, emp C B, bds 22 Cooper
    William, emp C B, Gardner, R F D 1
    William C, farmer, Hartford rd, R F D 1
Keith & Post Co (The), furniture and household goods,
    also undertakers, 195 Main
    George (Keith & Post Co), 2 Spring
    George D Mrs, 330 S Main
    J Howard, emp C B, bds 32 Holl
    Nellie, bds 330 S Main
Keleher Mary, emp C B, bds 14 W Center
    Molly F, emp C B, bds 14 W Center
    Timothy, emp Hartford, 14 W Center
Kellberg Anton, emp C B, 50 Maple
Keller E D Mrs, widow, housekeeper, 25 Oakland
Keilner Charles, emp Charles Bechtler, 14 Union
    Maggie, emp C B, bds 14 Union
Kelley Mary, emp C B, bds 27 N School
Kelly Ann, widow John, 27 N School
    George, emp O P Co, 60 Oakland
    James, emp C B, 5 Sunset av
    William, agt Prudential Ins Co, rms Ferris blk
Kendl Anton, emp C B, Ashworth
Kenefick Joseph, emp C B, 37 Bigelow
Kennedy Albert, emp C B, bds 6 Rogers pl
    George W, emp E E H Co, bds 35 Adams
    John, emp C B, bds 38 Laurel
    Louise, bds 6 Rogers pl
    Mabel, emp E E H Co, bds 35 Adams
    Mary A Mrs, 6 Rogers pl
    Myrtle V, emp C B, bds 18 W Center
    Thomas J, emp C B, 34 Summer
    William, emp C B, bds 6 Rogers pl
    William R, emp C B, bds 38 Laurel
Kenyon Albert L, emp C B, 35 Chestnut
    Ira, farmer, Woodside av
Keortofski Steve, emp Brookside P Co, bds 1 Keeney ct
Kern Herbert L, harnessmaker, c Foster and Hawley
    Edith T, emp C B, bds c Foster and Hawley
Kernan Frank, emp E E H Co, bds 32 Adams
Kerr Martha A Mrs, emp C B, 8 Gorman pl
  Martha J, 8 Gorman pl
  Samuel, emp C B, 8 Gorman pl
  William, janitor M E church, New
Keyes William, carpenter, emp C B, 28 Woodbridge
Kikunovsky John, emp Case Bros, bds Autumn
Kildish John, emp O P Co, 64 Union
Kilpatrick William, blacksmith, Charter Oak, h 29½ Oak
Kilstrom John, emp C B, 64 Oak
King Thomas, supt S Manchester Water Works, Porter, R F D 2
  Ralph F, clerk, emp B S Carrier, bds Thomas
Kingbaum Charles, emp C B, 3 Summer
Kissman Adolph, farmer, off Gardner, R F D 1
  August, farmer, Gardner, R F D 1
Kittle Arthur J, mason, 11 Orchard
Kjellson Carl, butcher, 42 Ridge
Klein Jack, emp C B, bds 8 West
  John, emp C B, bds 8 West
  John, emp C B, bds 25 Keeney ct
  Mike, emp C B, 8 West
  Samuel, emp C B, bds W Center c McKee
Kletzle John M, emp C B, Holl
Klinkhauer Louis, emp Hartford, bds 40 Summit
Kloetzar Paul, emp E E H Co, Washington
Kloetzre Alfred, carpenter, emp A Mercer, 17 Chestnut
Kneass Frank, emp L & F, Lydall
Knight B L, emp C B, 27½ Pine
  Joseph, emp Connecticut Co, bds Waranoke Inn
Knofla Adolph, laborer, 45 Middle turnpike
  Albert, emp C B, bds 45 Middle turnpike
  Bertha, emp C B, bds 45 Middle turnpike
  Emma, bds Adolph
  William, carpenter, bds 45 Middle turnpike
Knofske Anna, emp C B, bds 5 Pine
  Edith l, emp C B, bds 5 Pine
  Mary Mrs, 5 Pine
Knofske Fred, 8 Cooper
  Fred, emp C B, bds Harry C Bowers
  William, painter, Trotter blk
Knoll Alice M, emp C B, bds 8 Summer
  Henrietta Mrs, 8 Summer
  John, emp Case Bros, 83 School
  John Jr, emp C B, bds 83 School
  William, emp Hartford, bds 8 Summer
Kococ Mike, emp W Foulds Co, bds M Kaneski, Beehive
  Stephen, emp E E H Co, bds Martin Kaneski
Koehler Martin, milk dealer, 139 N Main
Kohler Albin, emp C B, bds 2 Walnut
Kohls Emil, emp C B, bds 6 Cooper
   Emma, emp Hartford, bds 6 Cooper
   Hugo, emp C B, bds 6 Cooper
   Otto, emp C B, bds 6 Cooper
Kongiebel John, laborer, 26 Pine
Kokaitis A, emp C B, 56 Bissell
Konkonski Frank, O Soap Co, Beehive
Koppe Eva, emp Hartford hotel, bds do
Koppisch Martin, 64 Birch
Kornsa Frank, emp C B, bds 118 School
   John, emp C B, 74 Olcott, R F D 2
Kornski Lizzie, emp C B, bds 13 Keeney ct
Kotsch John, 25 Maple
   John, emp C B, bds 30 School
   Michael, emp C B, bds 30 School
Kottke Daniel E, carpenter, 62 Birch
   Emil, emp C B, bds 62 Birch
   Emma, emp C B, bds 62 Birch
Kozimier Kirka, emp C B, bds 83 W Center
Krah F A, prop Elm Tree Farm, Tolland turnpike
Krause Adolph L, emp C B, bds 20 Cooper
   Albert, emp C B, 14 Ridge
   Amial, emp C B, 50 Walnut
   August, 20 Cooper
Krauss B Mrs, bds 6 Orchard
   David E, emp Hartford, 6 Orchard
Kratt Edward R, emp Keith & Post, 41 Birch
Krauzaitis Jos, emp C B, bds 79 Bissell
Kravauka Keron, emp C B, bds 9 Keeney ct
Krob Charles Mrs, Middle turnpike
   Joseph, emp Glas K Co, bds Middle turnpike
Kroll Charles, emp C B, 12 West
Krutz Andrew, emp C B, bds 19 Garden

KUHNEY GEORGE W, grain dealer, Allen pl, 2 Hudson
   (see adv)
Kuhr Charles, emp Larson’s cafe, 68 Bissell
Kulpinski Joseph, emp C B, 83 Eldridge
Kunkel H, tailor shop, 227 Main
Kupsky Max, emp C B, bds 30 Bissell
Kurz August, emp Watkins Bros, 78 Main
   Robert, bds 78 Main
Kuster Henry, emp Hartford, bds 44 Maple
   Michael, emp C B, 44 Maple
   Paul, emp C B, 49 Maple
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LACHAT CHARLES</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>66 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboski Charles</td>
<td>Employee O S Co</td>
<td>Nelson pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladd Lucy</td>
<td>Employee C B</td>
<td>BDS 19 Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies' Shop</td>
<td>Horowitz &amp; Wexler</td>
<td>Johnson blk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L &amp; M Store</td>
<td>The, Holl blk</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafarge Thomas</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Tolland turnpike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahey Honora</td>
<td>BDS 51 1/2 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lot, Employee C B</td>
<td>BDS r 7 Laurel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laim Francesco</td>
<td>Employee C B</td>
<td>Rogers blk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laking Charles</td>
<td>Harnessmaker</td>
<td>301 Main, BDS r 5 Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M</td>
<td>Employee C B</td>
<td>17 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamberg Amelia</td>
<td>Employee C B</td>
<td>BDS 32 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>Employee C B</td>
<td>BDS 32 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl</td>
<td>Employee C B</td>
<td>BDS 32 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>Employee C B</td>
<td>BDS 32 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S</td>
<td>Employee C B</td>
<td>BDS 32 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Birch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara</td>
<td>Employee C B</td>
<td>10 Birch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamenzo Tony</td>
<td>Fruit store</td>
<td>13 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamprecht Carl</td>
<td>Employee C B</td>
<td>BDS 67 Hackmatack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman</td>
<td>Employee C B</td>
<td>BDS 6 Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>Employee C B</td>
<td>BDS 67 Hackmatack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheinhardt, laborer</td>
<td>Employee C B</td>
<td>BDS 67 Hackmatack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheinhardt Jr</td>
<td>Employee C B</td>
<td>BDS 67 Hackmatack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>25 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph</td>
<td>Employee C B</td>
<td>39 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm, gardener</td>
<td>Employee P Zuger</td>
<td>BDS 67 Hackmatack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landry Frank Jr Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>BDS Frank do Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Mrs</td>
<td>Employee Allen pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Cora</td>
<td>Employee C B</td>
<td>BDS 33 Hartford rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest</td>
<td>Employee Case Bros</td>
<td>BDS 39 Hartford rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia</td>
<td>Employee C B</td>
<td>BDS 39 Hartford rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Employee C B</td>
<td>BDS 39 Hartford rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Mrs</td>
<td>20 N School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Carrie</td>
<td>Stenographer</td>
<td>Hartford, BDS 1 Mather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George V</td>
<td>Employee L &amp; F</td>
<td>BDS 1 Mather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>BDS 1 Mather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Mrs</td>
<td>Widow</td>
<td>1 Mather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lange John</td>
<td>Employee C B</td>
<td>18 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapage Alfred</td>
<td>Employee Nelson M</td>
<td>13 N School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lappen Alice</td>
<td>Employee C B</td>
<td>BDS 14 Eldridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H Mrs</td>
<td>14 Eldridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Employee C B</td>
<td>20 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William T</td>
<td>Employee C B</td>
<td>BDS 14 Eldridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larch John</td>
<td>Employee C B</td>
<td>30 Bissell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson Albert</td>
<td>Employee C B</td>
<td>66 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred A</td>
<td>Employee Bieber's Express</td>
<td>BDS 57 N Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Larson Arthur, emp C B, bds 30 Eldridge
Axel, emp C B, 4 Gorman pl
Carl, emp C B, bds Edgerton
Charles, emp C B, r 5 Laurel
Gottlieb, emp Walter Brown, bds do
John A, emp C B, Edgerton
John F, emp Hartford, 1 Starkweather
Lars, emp C B, bds 66 Maple
Peter, prop cafe, 21 Charter Oak
Ture, carpenter, 79 Oak

Lashinske Arthur, emp Hartford, bds 22 Olcott
August, emp C B, 22 Olcott
Charles, emp C B, 20 Olcott

Lathrop Charles E, farmer, Burnham
Charles, emp C B, 13 Brainard pl
George K, r 54 Maple
Kelsey B, farmer, bds Charles E do

Lauff Susie, bds 15 Keeney ct
Laufter John, emp C B, bds 11 Keeney ct
Laumpf Susie, emp C B, bds 15 Keeney ct

Laurito Genmaro, ice cream, soda, fruit, confectionery, cigars and tobacco, 47 Charter Oak, h 49 do

Lautenbach Hugo, emp C B, bds John
John, emp C B, Highland
Max, emp C B, bds John do, R F D 2

Lavalett Adella, emp C B, bds 41 Hartford rd
Alice, emp C B, bds 41 Hartford rd
Lucien, emp C B, 41 Hartford rd

Lave Effie M, nurse, bds 49 Main
Frederick, emp Connecticut Co, 49 Main
Frederick Jr, emp Hartford, bds 49 Main
John, emp Conn Co power station, 22 Winter

Laveney Louis, emp town, bds E Center
Lawless John, emp C B, bds 41 School
Peter, emp C B, bds 41 School

Lay Ellen J Mrs, widow, 38 Chestnut
Susan M Mrs, emp C B, 10 Trotter
Leander John, emp C B, 44 Ridge

Leary Elizabeth Mrs, widow, 36 Bissell
George, emp C B, bds 36 Bissell
James, emp Park Garage, bds 36 Bissell
Joseph, emp C B, bds 36 Bissell
Margaret, emp C B, bds 36 Bissell

Leconte Charles, emp C B, bds 24 Cooper
Paul, emp C B, bds 24 Cooper

Ledgard Joshua P, bicycle repairer and supplies, r 47 Depot sq, 1 Union
Lee Christopher, farmer, Birch Mountain
John, emp Hartford, 15 Griswold
Katharine, bds Mrs Benj Tryon, Woodbridge
Mary, emp C B, bds 44 School
Minnie, bds Christopher
Robert, emp Julian Leritz, bds do, R F D 1
Thomas, 88 School
William, emp Case Bros, bds Christopher
Leemon Thomas, emp Hartford, bds 22 Laurel
Lees Sarah, emp Depot Sq Restaurant, Brown bldg
Leggett Alexander, laborer, Woodbridge c Parker
Elsie M, emp Hartford, bds 84 School
Emma, emp C B, 84 School
Emma H, emp C B, bds 84 School
George, emp C B, 16 West
James, emp C B, Hemlock
Joshua, bds Alexander
Martha Mrs, Hemlock
Martha A, emp C B, bds Hemlock
Mary Mrs, widow, 8 Sunset av
Rebecca J, emp C B, bds 8 Sunset
William, emp O Soap Co, bds 6 Winter
William J, emp C B, bds 8 Sunset
Lehman Arthur, emp C B, bds 119 W Center
Gottlieb, farmer, 119 W Center
Reinhardt, grocer, store Cooper, h 119 W Center
Leidholdt Alfred C, emp C B, Fern, R F D 1
Effie, emp C B, 16 Nebo av
Henry, painter, bds 2 Ash
Henry W, painter, 2 Ash
Richard, emp Watkins Bros, bds 2 Ash
Leister Henry, emp C B, 74 Hartford rd, R F D 1
Lelz Harry, emp C B, 21 High
Lennon Albert, emp C B, bds 31 Oak
Annie, emp C B, bds 31 Birch
Delia, emp C B, 72 W Center
Ellen, emp C B, bds 6 School pl
Eva, emp C B, bds 375 S Main
Frederick emp T M Trotter, bds r 141 Main
Isaac, 24 Pleasant
Isaac Mrs, 44 Hamlin
Isabel W, emp C B, bds 2 Newman
James, 6 School pl
James S, emp C B, 375 S Main
James W, emp C B, 86 Spruce
Jane, emp Hartford, 6 School pl
John W, emp C B, bds 6 School pl
Lennon Joseph, emp C B, bds 6 School pl
Leslie, emp C B, 45 Hackmatack
Robert, emp C B, bds 6 School pl
Thomas W, emp Case Bros, 74 Oak
Leon Tony, emp Rogers P Co, 80 Spruce
Lerch Annie, emp C B, bds 15 Keeney ct
Leritz Julian, farmer, Hillstown rd, R F D 1
Leslie James E, emp E Hartford, bds 9 Orchard
Letizra Ballino, emp C B, bds 13 Eldridge
Levey Frank W, emp Hartford, 114 Spruce
Lewie Frederick, emp P A Reese, bds 11½ Hamlin
Robert, emp C B, 10½ Hamlin
Thos J, carpenter, Middle turnpike
William, carpenter, Wilson
Lewis Brothers, tobacco warehouse, Apel pl
Burton, farmer, Burnham
Elizabeth Mrs, widow, 6 Nebo av
Ferdinand D, emp C B, bds 12 Nebo av
Frances H, 12 Nebo av
George F, bds Howard Cheney, Porter
H Ross, emp C B, 25½ W Center
Mabel M, clerk, emp Philip Lewis, bds 12 Nebo av
LEWIS PHILIP, grocer, 11-15 School, 13 School (see adv)
Walter, emp C B, Gardner, R F D 2
Walter F, book agent, 2 Vine
Libeski Tony, emp C B, bds 27 Charter Oak
Lieberg Adolph, 25 Ridge
Limerick John F, emp L & F, 31 Main
Linde Carl L, emp P Gorman, bds 7 Myrtle
John, emp Center Park, 7 Myrtle
William J, emp Hartford, bds 7 Myrtle
Lindberg Algot, 28 School
Sven A, emp C B, 65 School
Lindell Adolph, emp C B, 5 New
August, emp O Toop, 1 Myrtle
Ebba L, emp C B, bds 5 New
Uno, emp C B, bds 1 Myrtle
Lindgren Frank, emp C B, bds r 5 Laurel
Lindman Carl, emp C B, 4 Hunniford
Linstrum Carl, emp C B, 18 Church
Lipp Jacob, emp C Stenberg, Keeney ct
Litter Kate, emp C B, bds Forest house
Mary, emp C B, bds Forest house
Owen, emp C B, 34 West
Patrick, emp C B, 17 Wells
Little & McKinney, flour, grain, feed, etc, Old Cheney blk,
also 23 Depot sq
Little Alexander, emp Little & McKinney, 40 Spring
James, emp Case Bros, 24 Maple
Joseph, emp C B, 22 Eldridge
Robert G (Little & McKinney), 36 Spruce
Russell E, bds 12 William
Samuel, emp Case Bros, bds 24 Maple
Lobikis Jonas, r 5 Maple
Loboc Joseph, emp C B, 8 Apel pl
Lockwood Henry Mrs, bds 32 Laurel
Logan John, emp E E H Co, 30 Hilliard
Loney Joseph, emp C B, Charter Oak pl
Joseph, laborer, bds 34 Bigelow
Robert, 15 Oak
Samuel J, emp C B, 34 Bigelow
Long Andrew W, bds 36 Adams
Catherine, teacher, bds 144 Main
Eliza Mrs, widow, 36 Adams
Isabella, emp E E H Co, bds 36 Adams
James, emp C B, bds 9 Oakland
Sarah T, emp E E H Co, bds 36 Adams
William, teamster, 4 Williams
Loomis Alta M, Middle turnpike
Arthur E, emp C B, bds John do, R F D 1
Charles B, 4 Main
Charles N Jr, bookkeeper, emp O P Co, Main
C W, artesian wells, Middle turnpike
Edward, emp Burnside, 346 S Main
Ellsworth J Mrs, Porter c Autumn, R F D 2
John, farmer, Keeney
Keeney B, farmer, Keeney, R F D 1
N W, Middle turnpike
Lopeo Raphael, laborer, Rogers blk
Tony, emp C B, Rogers blk
Lord Charles O, emp C B, 7 Cooper Hill
Mary, emp C B, bds Forest house
Loud H W, emp F T Blish Co, 9 Madison av
Louff Andrew, emp C B, bds 25 Keeney ct
Annie, emp C B, bds 8 Keeney ct
John, emp C B, bds 25 Keeney ct
Louis Paul O, watch repairer, Bowers blk
Loveland Albert C, mason, 8 Spring
Alexander, 4 Maple
Minnie, emp C B, bds 357 Main
Minnie, emp C B, bds 10 Spring
W D, emp C B, Edgerton
Lovett James, emp town, 7 Jackson
John, emp C B, 29 Eldridge
Lovett Mary E, emp C B, bds 29 Eldridge
Luce John, teamster and bartender, bds Cowles hotel
Mary Mrs, widow, 159 Main
Luciano Mike, emp C B, bds 26 W Center
Lucostuke John, laborer, 2 Kerry
Ludke Edward G, emp Connecticut Co, 6 Wadsworth
Otto L, emp Connecticut Co, 77 Main
Luettgens Walter E, automobiles and sporting goods, 239 Main, 19 Wadsworth
Ludden Miss D, teacher, bds Wm Bloom
Ludwig Walter, emp E E H Co, bds David McConnell, Woodland
Lukowski Joseph, emp C B, 17 Keeney ct
Lull Carrie, music teacher, bds 7 Huntington
Nellie M, teacher, bds 7 Huntington
William B, emp C B, 7 Huntington
Lundin Astrid, emp C B, bds 12 Ridge
Elenora, emp C B, bds 12 Ridge
Ernest, emp C B, 12 Ridge
Lurwick Mike, emp C B, bds 1 Keeney ct
Lutton Emma, emp C B, 41 Ridge
Joseph, emp E E H Co, 27 Adams
Lydall & Foulds Paper Co, manufacturers of straw board and building papers, office Morton bldg
Beatrice, bds Willis J, Lydall
Bernice, bds Willis J, Lydall
Edwin A (Lydall & Foulds), 44 Main
Isaac, Vernon
Isaac Jr, emp L & F, bds Isaac do
Mary, bds Isaac do, Vernon
Walter E (Lydall & Foulds), 42 Main
Willis J, needlemaker, Vernon c Lydall
Lyman Ernest E, emp C B, 23 Cooper
Frieda H, bds 5 Huntington
George, 5 Huntington
Springs Bottling Works, 88 Middle turnpike
Lynch Abigail, bds Edward D, Vernon
Edward D, milk dealer, Lydall c Horan
John, laborer, bds Michael do
Michael, emp Glas K Co, 57 Middle turnpike
Thea, emp Herbert B House, 165 Main
Lynne Geo W, emp Mrs Mary Bushnell Cheney, 25 School
Lyness Bridget Mrs, widow, W Center, R F D 1
Lyon John, mason, 13 Winter
Lyons James W Mrs, 37 Chestnut

MACHIA DAVID, emp Hartford, Wood lane
Machie Edward E, emp Hartford, 48 Hilliard
Mack Ray, emp E E H Co, bds Taylor, Spencer blk
   Taylor, emp E E H Co, Spencer blk
   William, laborer, bds Spencer blk
Mackinnon Mary Mrs, emp Waranoke Inn
Macomber Clifton, painter, 30 Birch
MADDEN BROS, bicycles and repairing, 341 Main (see adv)
   James H, groceries and provisions, 9 Laurel
   Maurice J (Madden Bros), 36 Eldridge
   Patrick H, bds 50 Oak
   William F, policeman, 50 Oak
Madsen Andrew, emp C B, 32 Eldridge
Magnell Maria, bds 307 Main
MAGNELL NEWS COMPANY, stationery, magazines and papers, 305 Main (see adv)
   Oliver, merchant tailor, 309 Main
Maglerno Mayliano, emp C B, bds 51 Eldridge
Magnuason Gustave, Burnham
Magnuson Albert, emp Watkins Bros, 358 S Main
Magnussen Wilfred, painter, 41 Pearl
Maguire Frank J, emp L & F, bds 44 Woodbridge
   J Frank, store 57 Birch, bds 72 Bissell
   Kate Mrs, bds 44 Woodbridge
   Robert, painter, bds 85 Oak Grove
   William J, Porter
Mahegan Nellie, emp C B, bds 357 S Main
Maher Jeremiah, emp C B, 5 Nebo av
   Jeremiah, carpenter, 10 Apel pl
Mahoney Cain F, emp C B, 45 Walnut
   Cain Jr, emp C B, bds 45 Walnut
   Dennis J, 29 Spruce
   Grace, emp C B, bds 45 Walnut
   John, mason contractor, 20 Maple
   J Frank, emp C B, 7 Summer
   John F, 19 Walnut
   Josephine, emp C B, bds Nellie, Tolland turnpike
   Nellie, Tolland turnpike
   Nellie, emp C B, bds 45 Walnut
Maigrot Julius, emp C B, Clinton
Maillit, barber, emp Henry Smith, 80 Adams
Maine Myron S, D D S, dentist, New Cheney blk, Bolton
Majaik John, emp O P Co, 74 Union
   Katie, bds John
   Michael, Parker
   Michael, emp O P Co, Parker
   Peter, emp C B, bds John do
Maling Elgin, emp C B, rms Johnson blk
Malkin Joseph, 31 High
Mallon George, emp Rog P Mfg Co, 10 Pearl
    George L, emp C B, 13 Florence
    Oliver, emp C B, 10 Pearl
Maloney Daniel, emp Howard Hills, bds do
    Nellie A, teacher, bds 37 Main
    James, emp Hartford, bds 1 Ridgewood
    Katherine Mrs, widow, emp C B, 1 Ridgewood
    Mary, bds 37 Main
Mamacos James, of Candy Kitchen, bds 4 Myrtle
    Peter, of Candy Kitchen, bds 4 Myrtle
Manchester Almshouse, Middle turnpike
    Building & Loan Association, offices with C E House
    and J A Fitch
    Garage, Brainard pl
MANCHESTER HALF-WEEKLY HERALD (THE),
    Main and Hilliard, branch office Cheney blk
    Public Library, 72 N Main, open Monday, Wednesday
    and Saturday 7-9 p m, Tuesday and Thursday 4-6
    p m
MANCHESTER LUMBER CO, offices W Center and
    Allen pl (see adv)
MANCHESTER THE SAVINGS BANK OF, Bowers blk,
    Main (see adv)
MANCHESTER TRUST CO, (THE), Bowers blk (see
    adv)
MANCHESTER WALL PAPER CO, Holl blk (see adv)
MANCHESTER WATER CO (THE), J A Fitch manager,
    office Morton blg, N Main
Manierre Cora B, widow of Geo L, 9 Hilliard
Manion Annie, emp C B, bds 7 Golway
    Catherine, 7 Golway
    Ellen, emp C B, 7 Golway
    Kate Mrs, widow, emp C B, bds 2 Golway
    Mary, 7 Golway
    Mary, emp C B, bds 2 Locust
Mann Albert B, emp Glas K Co, 144 Main
    Clara P, student, bds 144 Main
Manning Arthur, tobacco dealer, Hillstown rd, R F D 1
    Bessie M, student, bds Arthur do
    Beulah A, bds Arthur do
    Chester H, farmer, Hillstown, R F D 1
    Frederick R, attorney-at-law, office Hartford, bds 41
    Hackmatack
    Harold J, 23 Cedar
Manning Martha, teacher, bds Chester, Hillstown rd
Richard, carpenter, 41 Hackmatack
William, farmer, bds Chester do
Mantelli Frank, emp C B, 54 Maple
Mara Henry J, emp C B, 48 Pine
Marcantonio Nicola, emp C B, 26 W Center
March Florence, teacher Dist No 3, bds 13 Wells
Marchant Edward, laborer, bds 8 Middle turnpike
Marcotte Charles, emp Keith & Post, 36 Birch
Maresa Maria, emp C B, Rogers blk
Marie John, emp Conn Co, bds ext Birch
Mary Mrs, widow, ext Birch
Marin Frederick, emp town, bds ext Birch
Markham Wilbur, telegraph operator, 59 N Main
Markley Edward, emp C B, 10 Rosemary pl
Marks Charles, emp C B, 32 Summer
Theodore, emp C B, 303 Main
Marley Ann Mrs, widow, 20 Eldridge
Annie C, dressmaker, bds 20 Eldridge
Edith M, emp C B, bds 41 Maple
Marlow Nathan, prop L & M store, 239 Main
Maroney Dennis, farmer, Hillstown rd
Marr Mary, emp C B, Johnson blk, Main
Marsden Harry, emp Rogers P Co, 45 Pearl
James, emp E E H Co, bds 29 Adams
Marshall Edward, emp C B, bds 64 W Center
Martensen Anna Mrs, widow, emp Mrs M A Ferris, bds near Oak
Charles E, emp C B, 8 Nebo av
Martin Etta, emp Hartford, bds 63 Walnut
George, emp Case Bros, 57 School
Henry C, emp C B, 1 Laurel
John W, emp Hartford, bds 63 Walnut
Mary A, emp A T Dewey's store, bds 63 Walnut
Rebecca, emp C B, bds 36 Laurel
Robert, emp Hartford, 342 S Main
Robert, emp C B, 18 Florence
Sherwood, bookkeeper E E H Co, Middle turnpike
Wilson, emp C B, 63 Walnut
W B Mrs, bds 342 S Main
William B, farmer, Bolton rd, R F D 2
Martina Batista, emp C B, 4 Rogers pl
Candido, emp C B, bds 18 Prospect
Rosie, emp C B, bds 16 Prospect
Mason D John, bds 14 Spruce
James, emp C B, 68 Spruce
James, emp C B, bds 24 West
Mason John Mrs, widow, bds 24 West
  Samuel, emp Hartford, bds 31 Wells
  William, 25 Spruce
Mass Charlott, emp C B, bds Forest house
Massara Angiola, emp C B, Rogers blk
Massey Alexander, laborer, 34 Oakland
  Robert, carpenter, bds 33 Woodbridge
Mastropeto Dominico, emp C B, 16 Birch
Matchett Abram, emp O Soap Co, 9 Oakland
  David, emp C B, bds 4 Griswold
  David W, blacksmith, W Center, 397 S Main
Howard, emp C B, bds 2 Rogers pl
  James, emp Hartford, bds 3 Mill
  James, emp C B, 33 Spruce
Mary Mrs, 2 Rogers pl
  Matilda Mrs, widow, 3 Mill
Mercer, emp C B, bds 27 Wadsworth
Richard, emp C B, bds 2 Rogers pl
  Thomas, emp Rogers P Co, 8 Winter
Mathers Raymond, emp Hartford, bds 49 E Center
  Robert, emp C B, 49 E Center
Mathiason Charles, emp C B, bds Mrs Chris do
  Chris Mrs, 10 Middle turnpike
  John William, emp Hartford, bds 10 Middle turnpike
Laura C, emp C B, bds 10 Middle turnpike
Lucy D, student, bds 10 Middle turnpike
  Oscar T, emp Hartford, bds 10 Middle turnpike
Matshulat John C, emp C B, 161 W Center
Matson Edmund L, emp Brookside, Ash
  Olin, emp Brookside Paper Co, 108 Charter Oak
  Victor, emp Case Bros, 190 Oak
Matushak Frank, emp C B, 78 Charter Oak
Mawhinney John, emp C B, 92 W Center
  Nellie, emp C B, bds 92 W Center
Maxwell Agnes Mrs, widow, Rosemary pl
  Edith M, emp C B, bds 8 Rosemary pl
  Thomas, emp C B, 21 Bigelow
May George L, emp Connecticut Co, 4 Trotter
  George W Dr, office hours 9-4 and 7-8 daily, Cheney blk, 54 E Center
Mazuko John, emp C B, 41 Charter Oak
McAdam Eliza, 15 Prospect
  James, emp C B, Griswold
  Sarah, emp C B, bds 27 Cedar
McAdams Annie, emp C B, bds Forest house
McAllister John, emp C B, bds 7 Pine
McBride Amelia T, emp S N E T Co, bds 4 Summit
  Burt, emp E E H Co, Adams
  George, emp C B, 4 Summit
  Robert, painter, Adams, R F D 2
  William G, emp C B, bds 4 Summit
McBurney Sarah, emp C B, bds 18 Summer
McCabe John, laborer, r 97 N Main
  Sarah, emp J T Robertson, bds John do
  Walter, emp Hartford, bds 18 Madison av
  William, emp C B, 18 Madison av
McCann Abram, emp C B, 16 Eldridge
  Annie, emp C B, bds 8 High
  Charles J, emp J W Hale Co, bds Hemlock
  Christopher T Rev, pastor St. Bridget's church, 28 Main
  David, carpenter, 1 Lincoln
  David, emp C B, 42 Birch
  David, emp Hartford, bds 42 Maple
  Edward, emp C B, bds 8 High
  Edward J Mrs, widow, 27 Garden
  Edwin F, emp Rural Free Delivery, bds 27 Garden
  Ellen Mrs, widow, Hemlock
  George, emp Case Bros, bds Highland
  James, emp C B, 1 Lincoln
  James, emp C B, 69 Birch
  John, emp C B, bds 46 Maple
  John, emp C B, 35 Ridge
  John, emp C B, 76 Eldridge
  John Mrs, widow, 10 Winter
  John J, emp Hartford, bds 27 Garden
  John T, emp C B, bds Owen do, 23 Clinton
  Joseph, emp C B, 25 High
  Lizzie, emp C B, bds 23 Clinton
  Maggie, emp C B, bds 99 W Center
  Margaret, emp C B, bds 23 Clinton
  Mary, emp C B, bds 23 Clinton
  Mary A, emp Five & Ten Cent Store, bds 27 Garden
  Owen, emp C B, 23 Clinton
  Thomas, emp C B, Newman
  Thomas, emp C B, 46 Maple
  Thomas, emp C B, Tolland turnpike, R F D 2
  William S, clerk S Manchester post office, bds 35 Ridge
McCartan Francis, emp C B, bds 35 Eldridge
  James, emp C B, 126 Spruce
  Joseph, emp C B, bds 35 Eldridge
  Thomas, emp C B, bds 35 Eldridge
McCartan Thomas Jr, emp C B, 7 Mill
McCarthy Dennis J, emp C B, 77 Main
   Edward F, emp C B, bds 33 Hartford rd, R F D 1
   James, 20 McKee
   John, emp Hartford, bds John do
   John J, emp Goetz bakery, 2 Pine Hill
   Stephen, emp L & F, bds 36 Woodbridge
   William, emp Connecticut Co, 37 Wells
McCarty Annie E, emp C B, bds 2 Pine Hill
   Beatrice, emp C B, bds 33 Hartford rd
   Catherine, bds 33 Hartford rd
   Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 33 Hartford rd
   Elizabeth, 20 McKee
   Mary, emp C B, bds 33 Hartford rd
   Thomas, emp C B, 33 Hartford rd
   William, emp C B, bds 33 Hartford rd
McCaskill Flora, emp Mrs Ednah Cheney, Hartford rd
McCaughhey Francis, emp C B, r 7 Laurel
McCaul Hugh, emp Hartford, 271 W Center
McCaw Agnes, bds 39 Pine
   Annetta, emp C B, bds 12 Walnut
   James O, emp C B, 46 Pine
   W L P, 12 Walnut
McCleary Charles, emp C B, Edgerton
   Charles, bds Edgerton
   Hugh, emp L & F, 34 Parker
McClorey Ellen, emp C B, bds 29 1/2 Church
   Margaret, emp C B, bds 29 1/2 Church
   Mary J, emp C B, bds 29 1/2 Church
McCloskey Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 9 Cedar
   James, laborer, 9 Cedar
   John Mrs, emp C B, 13 Maple
   Patrick, emp C B, bds 35 Eldridge
   Susan, emp C B, bds 9 Cedar
McCloskey John, emp C B, 103 Eldridge
McCollum-Archibald Jr, emp C B, rms Ferris blk
   James, emp C B, Hemlock
   John, emp C B, 1 Trotter
   Samuel, emp C B, 45 Oak
   William, emp C B, bds 45 Oak
McColum William, emp Hale's Paper Mill, bds 36 Birch
McConkey Emma, emp C B, bds 87 W Center
   Evelyn, emp C B, bds 87 W Center
McConnel Christine, emp E E H Co, bds Sarah, Woodland
   Robert, emp E E H Co, Adams
McConnell David, emp E E H Co, 100 Hilliard, R F D 2
   Eliza J, 7 Mill
McConnell Mary, emp C B, 7 Mill
   Sarah, widow Thomas, Hilliard
McConville Barney, emp town, 31 Charter Oak
   Catherine, emp C B, 31 Charter Oak
   John, emp C B, 16 Wells
   Mary, emp C B, 21 Wells
   Peter, mason, bds 16 Wells
McCormack Sarah Mrs, widow David, 9 Golway
   George, emp C B, 41 W Center
   William J, emp C B, bds 19 School
McCormick Harry, emp C B, bds 94 Charter Oak
   James, emp C B, 76 Spruce
   John, emp town, 94 Charter Oak
   Walter, emp C B, bds 149 Main
   William, emp C B, 65 W Center
   William G, emp Case Bros, 25 Cottage
McCourt William, emp O Soap Co, 96 N Main
   William Jr, emp E E H Co, bds William Sr
McCranor Annie, emp C B, bds 1 Brainard pl
   Thomas, laborer, 1 Brainard pl
McCreery Edward, emp Union Bakery, 13 High
   George B, emp C B, 12 Flower
   Margaret, emp C B, bds 41 Birch
McCullaugh Maud, emp C B, bds 9 Laurel
McCulley Lillian, emp C B, bds 23 Foster
   Mary Mrs, 23 Foster
   Ruth, emp C B, bds 23 Foster
McCullom Anna, emp C B, bds Forest house
   Archie, emp C B, 14 Maple
McDiarmid Joseph, 62 Adams
   James, emp Hartman Bros, bds 62 Adams
   Joseph R, emp C B, bds Joseph do
   Marjory, bds 62 Adams
McDonald Alexander, emp C B, bds 33 Birch
   Mary, emp C B, bds 38 Birch
   Paul, emp C B, bds 38 Birch
McDowell Robert, emp C B, 11 Newman
   Sarah, emp C B, bds Mrs Frank Billson
McEvitt John, emp C B, bds 42 Walnut
   Joseph L, student, bds 42 Walnut
   Joseph M Mrs, emp C B, 42 Walnut
McFadden James H, emp O Soap Co, 75 Woodland
McFall Thomas, emp Rog P Mfg Co, bds 2 Church
McFarland Rebecca Mrs, 83 Birch
McFarlane Hutton, emp Hartford, bds 61 Main
   Peter, merchant tailor, Spencer blk, Depot sq, 61 Main
McGann Catherine, hairdresser, bds Oak
  Catherine, emp C B, bds 15 Cedar
  John, laborer, 15 Cedar
  John S, emp town, 65 Oak
  Mae, emp C B, bds Forest house
  Patrick, emp C B, bds Hackmatack
  Terrance, emp C B, bds 15 Cedar
McGeown Edward, emp C B, bds Wells
  Francis, emp Rogers Co, bds Wadsworth
  (See also McGowan)
McGill John, emp Connecticut Co, Center
McGlynn Mary, emp E H Co, bds Adams
McGonigal James, emp Hartford, bds Woodbridge
  Sarah Mrs, widow James, Woodbridge
  William, emp Printery, bds Woodbridge
McGowan Ellen J, emp C B, bds Spruce
  James, emp C B, 40 Center
  Joseph Mrs, bds Woodland
  Margaret J, widow, bds Woodland
  Patrick, emp C B, bds Orford hotel
  (See also McGeown)
McGrath Nellie, emp C B, bds Forest house
McGuire D F, emp C B, Olcott
  James, milk dealer, Keeney, R F D 1
  Patrick J, emp E H Hilliard, bds William do
  William, overseer and designer E H Co, 74 Main
  William B, emp Postoffice, bds William do
McGurk William J Rev, pastor St. James church, 180 Main
McHale Christopher S, collector, 42 Center
McIlduff John, emp E H Co, Oakland
  William, emp E H Co, Adams
McIlvane David, salesman, bds Hunniford
  Robert Sr Mrs, Adams
McIntire Daniel, emp Hartford, Spruce
  McIntosh David, butcher, Main
    Herbert, farmer, Tolland turnpike
McKay James, baker P O'Leary, 5 Wadsworth
  Thomas, emp Case Bros, bds Henry Cross
  William J, emp Case Bros, bds Henry Cross
McKeaveang Margaret, emp C B, bds Forest house
McKee Claude D, carpenter, Finley, R F D 2
  Hamilton, emp Hartford, bds Winter
  Revilo D, carpenter, Middle turnpike, R F D 2
  William L, carpenter, bds Middle turnpike
McKegney Mary, emp C B, bds Chestnut
McKenna John, emp town, 36 Woodbridge
McKeever George, emp Prud Ins Co, 48 Eldridge
  John, 26 Florence
  John Jr, emp C B, bds 26 Florence
McKeown Mary, emp O P Co, bds John Mitchell
  Robert, emp Rogers P Co, bds 25 Garden
McKinney Alice, bds 99 Bissell
  Edward, meat cutter, emp Patterson’s market, bds 150 Main
  George (Little & McKinney), 45 Foster
  James, emp C B, bds 20 Garden
  Margaret, emp C B, bds 150 Main
  Mary, teacher Textile school, bds 150 Main
  Rachel, emp C B, bds 54 School
  Robert, emp C B, 150 Main
  Robert Jos, emp Woolworth 5 & 10 cent store, bds 99 Bissell
  Thomas, emp C B, 99 Bissell
  William J, milk dealer, 103 N Main
  William J, emp C B, 27 Spruce
  William J, emp C B, 3 Trotter
  William R, emp C B, bds 14 Winter
McKinnon Christina, emp F D Cheney, Forest
McLachlan Albert, of Farmers’ Sup. Co, bds 10 Ridge
  Campbell, emp C B, 4 E Center
McLagan Peter, tailor, 25 Main
  Peter C, electrician, 25 Main
McLaughlin John, emp C B, 59 Hackmatack
  Kate Mrs, 67 Hackmatack
  Michael F, gardener, 56 Oakland
  Robert Jr, emp C B, 1 Ash
McLean Alexander, emp C B, 14 High
  Agnes, emp C B, bds 14 High
  Joseph, emp Ferris Bros, 7 Church
  Margaret, emp C B, bds 14 High
  Mary, emp C B, 14 High
  Mary I, emp Hall of Records, bds 7 Church
  Walter A, emp C B, bds 14 High
McManus Charles F, emp C B, bds 5 Russell
  John, bds Sarah Quinn
  Margaret, Trotter blk
  Minnie J, emp C B, bds Trotter blk
  Thomas, plumber, 30 Tolland turnpike
McMaster Albert, carpenter, bds 7 Middle turnpike
McMenemy John, emp Hartford, 7 Marble
McMullen Oliver, emp C B, Stockhouse rd
  Oliver Jr, emp C B, bds Oliver
  William, emp O Soap Co, 35 North
McMullen William Robert, emp O Soap Co, 35 North William A, 15 Wells
McNall William H, farmer, 10 McNall
McNALLEY Edith G, emp Hartford, bds James, Hilliard William, emp C B, bds 78 Birch
McNally Annie S, emp J T Robertson, bds James, W’dland James, emp E E H Co, 93 Hilliard Thomas, laborer, Hilliard
McNAMARA Thomas, emp N Y, N H & H R R, 124 Main
McNeary Patrick M, emp Hartford, bds 27 W Center Margaret A, emp Hartford, bds 27 W Center Rebecca C, bds 27 W Center Sarah T, emp C B, bds 27 W Center
McNeil Annie Mrs, widow, 18 Union John, emp C B, bds 18 Union Robert, emp C B, bds 6 Gorman pl William, emp C B, 14 Russell
McPartland Leo W, prop Circle Theater, Oak, rms do
McPherson Louis, emp P A Reese, 27 Hamlin
McRobbie George T, carpenter, Holl
McShean John, 51 Main Julia, emp Hartford, bds 51 Main
McSherry James, emp C B, bds 48 Maple
McShirrey James, emp C B, bds 7 Cedar
McStay John, emp C B, bds 103 Eldridge
Melvin Chester, bds 2 Knox James, emp C B, 2 Knox
Mercer Arthur, contractor and builder, office 39 Summit, h do  
James H, emp C B, 35 Summit  
Robert, emp C B, 8 Arch  
William, emp Goetz Bread Co, 18 Summer  
Merkel Charles F, carpenter, bds 64 Olcott  
Emma V, emp C B, bds 64 Olcott  
George, emp Hartford, bds 64 Olcott, R F D 2  
Lizzie F, bds 64 Olcott  
Louisa, bds 64 Olcott  
Mary E Mrs, widow Frank, 64 Olcott, R F D 2  
Merrifield Harry C, emp C B, 2 Huntington  
Merz George, barber, bds Vernon  
John J, barber, bds Vernon  
Matthew, barber, 17 Starkweather  
Metcalfe Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 10 Newman  
Hamilton, 5 Brainard  
Hamilton Jr, emp C B, 59 Bissell  
James, emp C B, bds 2 Pleasant  
Margaret J, emp C B, bds 5 Brainard pl  
Mary J, emp Case Bros, bds 2 Pleasant  
Robert, emp P Dougherty, bds 5 Brainard pl  
Robert Jr, emp C B, 2 Pleasant  
Samuel, emp C B, 64 W Center  
Sarah J, bds 5 Locust  
Metykal Annie, emp C B, bds 25 Keeney ct  
Meyers Alice M, emp C B, bds 25 Florence  
Charles, emp Hayes Stable, bds Mrs Frieda do  
Frieda Mrs, widow, 25 Florence  
Mary, emp C B, bds 25 Florence  
Miaglea John, emp C B, 36 Charter Oak  
Mikoleit John, teamster, 53 Spruce  
Mikolite August, emp Case Bros, 20 Union  
Lee Mrs, Allen pl  
Mikulus John, emp A W Case Co, 11 Apel pl  
Miliski Louis, emp E E H Co, 27 Adams  
Millard Almon H, emp L & F, Vernon, R F D 2  
Burton R, machinist, 24 Starkweather  
Nelson S, farmer, bds Almon H do, R F D 2  
Miller Albert C, emp C B, 1 Wetherell, R F D 2  
Alexander, 9 Ridge  
Alexander Jr, emp C B, bds 9 Ridge  
Annie Mrs, widow, 15 Pine  
Arthur, emp M Lumber Co, bds Summer  
Charles, emp E E H Co, 60 Adams  
Christina, emp C B, bds 9 Ridge
Miller Collin, student, bds 9 Ridge
D H Miss, emp C B, bds 16 Pine
Donald, emp C B, bds 9 Ridge
Edna, emp C B, bds 28 Bissell
Eunice M Mrs, Porter c Pitkin
George F, emp Hartford, 26 Russell
George H, emp C B, E Center
Herman, emp C B, Hartford rd, R F D 2
Herman J, farmer, bds Herman
James A, emp C B, 21 High
Jane, nurse, bds 9 Ridge
John, emp E E H Co, 18 Adams
L Arthur, contractor, Porter c Pitkin
Mary E, emp C B, 9 Ridge
Rachael A, bds George H, E Center
Sadie F, bds Porter c Pitkin
Walter, emp E E H Co, 52 Adams
Mills Hattie A Mrs, E Center
Miner Frank, emp Hartford, bds 150 Highland, R F D 2
George B, barber, bds 150 Highland, R F D 2
George F, emp C B, 45 Florence
Jacob, emp J T Robertson, bds 22 Union
Jacob A, emp O Soap Co, bds 22 Union
John F, emp C B, 38 Valley
Mary, emp C B, bds 45 Florence
Mary Mrs, widow, 150 Highland, R F D 2
Oliver, 8 Laurel
Oliver D, emp C B, S Main
Oliver D Mrs, dressmaking parlors, Main, Holl blk
Rose, emp C B, 45 Florence
Minicucco Dominico, emp C B, 11 Madison av
Minnick Katie Mrs, emp C B, bds 6 Walnut
Minnikin James H, engraver C B, 21 Laurel
J Harris, emp Hartford, 12 Russell
Mioz Peter, 86 Charter Oak
Miraski Jack, emp P J O’Leary, bds 1 Keeney ct
Misotski Edward, emp C B, 13 Cedar
Mitchell John, emp O P Co, 24 Tolland turnpike
John A, emp C B, 5 Hackmatack
Margaret, emp J T Robertson Co, bds John
William R, emp C B, 1 Beech
Modean Fritz L, emp Goetz bakery, 62 Bissell
Gustaf O, emp C B, c Holl and Pearl
Herman, emp C B, bds 7 Brainard pl
Hjalmer, emp C B, bds 7 Brainard pl
John M, emp C B, 4 Prospect
Otto, bds 12 Pleasant
Modin Sigrid, emp C G Watkins, 352 S Main
Moffat Sarah, emp C B, bds 10 Maple
   William, oil dealer, 10 Maple
   William J, emp C B, 10 Maple
Mohr Frederick C, emp Goetz bakery, bds 1 Gorman pl
   Fritz, emp Goetz bakery, 1 Gorman pl
Molyhan Edward, emp C B, bds 161 W Center
Molzan Henry, emp C B, bds 303 Main
Mommers Richard J, supt C B, 11 Hartford rd
Monaski Katie, emp C B, bds 1 Keeney ct
Montie Albert, emp C B, W Center
   Edward, emp C B, bds 45 W Center
   Frank, emp C B, 18 Hartford rd
   Herman, emp C B, bds Orford hotel
   William, emp Hartford, bds 18 Hartford rd
Moonan Daniel, emp C B, bds 29 North
   Patrick, laborer, 29 North
Mooney Andrew, emp C B, 16 Laurel
   Margaret, emp C B, bds 16 Laurel
   Margaret, emp Mrs Ednah Cheney, Hartford rd
   Martin, emp Case Bros, Gardner
   Mary E, emp C B, bds 16 Laurel
Moore Albert, emp C B, Warranoke Inn
   D C Y, physician and surgeon, 161 Main
   Jennie Mrs, 12 Middle turnpike
   John, emp J A Alvord, bds 65 W Center
   Samuel, emp Thomas Trotter, 74 Birch
   Sarah W, emp C B, bds 17 Charter Oak
   Thomas, emp C B, bds 70 Birch
   W Henry Mrs, widow, 11 E Center
Moorhouse Frederick, emp Hartford, 10 Summer
Mordarsky Felix, emp C B, 67 Spruce
Morse Harris, emp O P Co, bds C E Taylor, R F D 2
Morgan Adele, bds 17 Bigelow
   Edgar, student, bds 17 Bigelow
   Henry, emp C B, 17 Bigelow
Moriarty Annie, emp C B, bds 49 Woodland
   Ellen Miss, 19 N School
   Ed F, painter, 17 N School
   Hugh B, laborer, 33 Summit
   Jeffrey, janitor High school, 27 School
   John F., laborer, bds 49 Woodland
   Joseph, emp E E H Co, bds 17 N School
   Kate, emp J W Hale Co, 19 N School
   Matthew, emp Hartford, bds Mrs Wm Johnson, 16
   Hamlin
   Michael J, prop Orford hotel, h do
Moriarty Mortimer, emp Connecticut Co, 2 Summit
Patrick J, emp C B, 56 Olcott
Morrison Francis Mrs, widow, bds 78 E Center
Morrison Archie, emp C B, 4 Hawley
    Joseph, emp C B, 25 Charter Oak
    Margaret, 25 N School
    Thomas, emp C B, 16 Spruce
Morrow Annie, emp C B, bds Forest house
    Charles, emp A Johnson, bds 39½ W Center
    Emma, emp C B, bds 9 Laurel
    Ralph, laborer, bds 8 Eldridge
    Samuel, emp Waranoke hotel, bds 39½ W Center
    William, emp C B, bds 15 Florence
MORTON & DWYER CO, groceries, provisions, etc, books, shoes, general store, 26 N Main
Morton Frank, emp C B, bds 2 Winter
    John, emp C B, bds 2 Winter
    John E (Morton & Dwyer Co), 13 Hudson
    William T, 13 Hudson
Mosher Beryl E, bds Rev G C
    G C Rev, pastor N M E church, 91 N Main
    Isador, emp C B, bds 36 West
Moskow Stanislaus, emp A W Case Co, 15 North
Moss Frederick, emp P A Reese, bds 17 Wadsworth
Motta John, emp C B, 351 S Main
Moynihan Cornelius, emp C B, 19 Eldridge
    Ellen, emp C B, bds 94 W Center
    James, bds 94 W Center
    Margaret E, bds 94 W Center
    Maud A, music teacher, bds 94 W Center
    Nellie, emp C B, bds 94 W Center
    Patrick, emp C B, bds 94 W Center
Mozdzer Sylvester, emp C B, bds 83 W Center
Mudge Marion C Mrs, 22 Chestnut
Muldoon David, emp C B, bds 17 Cottage
    Ellen, emp C B, 2 Newman
    John, emp town, 101 Bissell
    Joseph, emp C B, bds 93 Bissell
    Maggie, emp C B, bds 93 Bissell
    Patrick, emp C B, bds 2 Rosemary pl
    Robert, emp Case Bros, 93 Bissell
Mulhullind George, emp J T Robertson Co, 7 M turnpike
Mullen Bridget Mrs, widow, 12 Brainard pl
    David, emp Adams Express Co, 1 Winter
    John, emp C B, 2 Winter
    John W emp A W Cone, bds do
    Joseph L, emp C B, 18 Pine
Mullen Lizzie, emp C B, bds 22 W Center
Mary, emp C B, Johnson blk
O H, emp C B, 56 Pine
Robert H, emp Rog P Mfg Co, bds 57 School
William, emp L & F, bds 22 W Center
Munroe William, farmer, 50 E Center
Munse James, emp O Soap Co, 56 W Center
John T, emp Rog P Mfg Co, bds James do
Munson Martin, emp Case Bros, 192 Oak
Murdock John, emp G M Barber, bds Gardner
George, 52 Maple
Murphy Charles M, emp C B, 11 Hamlin
Murphy Annie T Mrs, bds 21 Pine
Bessie, milliner, emp Mrs Miner, bds r 141 Main
Catherine, nurse, bds 9 Madison av
Charles L, 28 Summit
Edward J, emp Balch & Brown, bds 18 N School
Ellen, emp Cowles hotel
Emma Mrs, r 141 Main
Frank, emp C B, 15 Griswold
Frederick J, emp Hartford, bds John do
James, emp C B, 21 North
James, emp C B, 1 Trotter
James A, 10 Woodland
John J, emp flagman, r 18½ N Main
John, emp L & F, 18 N School
Margaret, widow, 28 West
Margaret, emp C B, bds 28 West
Patrick, 101 W Center
Patrick Jr, emp C B, bds 101 W Center
Thomas, laborer, bds 28 West
Thomas, emp Case Bros, Birch Mountain
Murray Alice E, teacher, Hartford, r 7 Laurel
Edward, 3 E Center
Edward Jr, emp C B, 3 E Center
George A, emp William, bds do
Helen M, emp C B, r 7 Laurel
James H, teamster, emp White's Stable, bds William
John, 90 N Main
Katherine Mrs, Tolland turnpike
Mary F, bds William
Mary F, r 7 Laurel
William, blacksmith shop, Highland
Murry Thomas, emp Hartford, bds 4 Walnut
Muscall Anna, emp C B, bds Forest house
Muschko Takob, emp C B, 41 Bissell
Mushkow Annie, emp C B, bds 11 Keeney ct
Muskett Amy, emp C B, bds 15 Griswold  
Fanny, emp C B, bds 15 Griswold  
Louisa, bds 15 Griswold  
Muskey August, 70 Olcutt  
Frederick, emp Rogers P Co, 18 Spruce  
Mutrie Henry, carpenter, bds 18 Winter  
Mutrie Elba Mrs, emp Charles Cheney, Hartford rd  

NADNIE Raffaele, barber shop, 207 Main  
Naven Annie A, emp C B, bds 46 W Center  
Catherine L, emp C B, 46 W Center  
Mary, emp Geo W Smith, bds 46 W Center  
Michael Mrs, 46 W Center  
Nellie M, emp C B, bds 46 W Center  
William, emp G W Smith, bds 46 W Center  
Naylor William, Grove  
Neill James, emp C B, 27 Wadsworth  
Robert, emp Hartford, bds 114 Main  
William, emp R O Cheney, 15 Wadsworth  
Neilson Martin, second-hand dealer, Spruce  
Walter, emp F A Maguire, bds 8 Birch  
Nelson Cecilia Mrs, emp J C Bidwell, 6 Linden  
Charles, emp C B, 8½ Church  
Christine, stenog, emp Hartford, bds John Shearer  
Eric, emp C B, bds 42 Maple  
Frederick Mrs, 21 Cottage  
Fritz R, emp C B, 16 Madison av  
John, shoe repairing, 187 Main  
L Peter, 103 W Center  
N Theodore Mrs, 14 Brainard pl  
Ned, Enterprise Grocery, 12 Garden  
Nils, 190 Oak  
Oscar, emp C B, bds 79 Oak  
Otto, emp C B, bds 15 Ridge  
Paul, emp C B, 21 Garden  
R E, bds Waranoke Inn  
Roger, emp M Lumber Co, bds 37 Ridge  
Rose, emp Hartford, 15 Ridge  
Samuel, emp C B, 15 Ridge  
Samuel Jr, confectionery, cigars and tobacco, drug store, Odd Fellows blk, bds 15 Ridge  
Theodore, bds 15 Ridge  
Neron J Louis, store 71, h 69 Hartford rd, R F D 1  
Nesbit Robert, emp C J M Co, bds Mrs Gates  
Nettleton Henry A, supt Connecticut Co, 1 Huntington  
Judson W, teamster, 22 Parker, R F D 2  
Nevvel David, emp C B, bds 38 Laurel
Newberry William, emp E E H Co, 50 Adams
Newcomb Nellie, emp C B, bds 36 Laurel
Newell Claire T, emp Hartford, bds 19 Laurel
Newman Albert, emp Hartford, 11 Cooper
  August, emp Connecticut Co, 8 Flower
  Ellen Mrs, 39 Hackmatack
  Ernest, 11 Cooper
  Frederick, emp C B, bds 135 Charter Oak
  Henry, emp C B, bds 8 Flower
  Johanna, emp C B, bds 39 Hackmatack
  John, emp C B, 68 W Center
  John Jr, attorney, bds 68 W Center
  Paul, emp Hartford, bds 8 Flower
  Richard, emp Miss Mary Cheney, bds 39 Hackmatack
  William, emp C B, bds 8 Flower
  William, bds Timothy Foley
New Model Laundry, office 221 Main
Newton Edward L, emp C B, 7 Hamlin
NEW YORK STORE, dry goods, millinery, etc, Johnson blk (see adv)
Nicholls W E, emp Hartford, 50 Hilliard
Nichols Clinton G, emp Hartford, bds 31 High
  Frank A, emp Conn Co, 16 W Center
  George, emp Case Bros, 116 Spruce
  Ruth, stenographer, bds 25 Oakland
  W B, bds 16 W Center
Nicholson Louis, r 141 Main
  Margaret, emp C B, bds 34 Eldridge
  Thomas, laborer, 45 Eldridge
Nicola Dominco, emp Rogers P Co, 5 Cottage
Nielson Christian, farmer, Park r
Nipper Adolph Jr, carpenter, Hemlock
Noble Lizzie, emp C B, bds 7 Wadsworth
  Thomas, emp C B, 7 Wadsworth
Noland Retta, emp Edwin Hollister, bds do
Nolterneir Louis, emp E E H Co, Meekville
Noonan Frank, emp C B, bds 95 Middle turnpike
  John, emp Case Bros, bds ext Birch
Nordberg F E, pastor Swedish Congregational church, Spruce, 122 Bissell
Noren Carl W, emp Hartford, bds 39 Foster
  William, emp C B, 39 Foster
Norris Charles, emp Gustave Schreiber, 42 Summit
North Henry R, emp Carlyle Johnson, bds 69 Main
Northrop Frank, emp Keith & Post, Chapel
Norton Abbie, 10 Church
  Arthur W, toolmaker, 129 Main
Norton Charles E, of the N E I Co, 4 Oakland
Electrical Inst Co (The), mfrs of electrical instruments, Hilliard
Emily H Mrs, widow, 19 W Center
Fred H, 66 Main
H Marshall (Norton Electrical Instrument Co), 27 Chestnut
Jennie B, widow Gilbert N, 1 Oakland
Ralph P, Norton E I Co, bds C E do
Novetzke Annie, emp C B, bds 18 Spring
Nuhn & Holloran, Cheney blk
Nuhn Dorothea H (Nuhn & Holloran), Cheney blk, bds 23 Laurel
Nungasser Henry W, physician and surgeon, Trotter blk, W Center
Nyman Samuel, emp C B, 22 Russell
N Y, N H & H Freight Station, office r O Soap Co
Nyquist Alice V, emp Hartford, bds 20 Linden
    Charles, manufacturer bevel glass, 20 Linden, h do
    Daniel, bds 6 Church
    Elsie V, bds 20 Linden
Nystrom Carl, emp C B, Clinton
    Frederick A, emp C B, bds 15 Myrtle
    Hedwig O, emp C B, bds 15 Myrtle
    Olof, tailor, C E House, 15 Myrtle

OAKLAND PAPER CO (The), (Branch American Writing Paper Co), mfrs of book, plate and cover papers, Oakland
Oaks John, emp C B, 35 Charter Oak
Obieski Max, emp O Soap Co, bds Beehive
O'Brien John M, emp C B, 22 Prospect
    Michael, emp Case Bros, Highland
    Michael Mrs, bds Waranoke Inn
    Sady, emp C B, bds 22 Prospect
    Timothy B, manager Waranoke Inn
Obright Charles, emp L & F Co, Nelson pl
Obuchowski George, emp C B, 83 W Center
    Minnie, emp C B, bds 83 W Center
O'Callahan David, laborer, 66 Union
    May, emp C B, bds 66 Union
O'Connell James, emp town, 12 Brainard
    Michael, emp town, 58 Oak
    Michael, pool room and cigars, 2 Flower
O'CONNELL PATRICK, pool room, 62 N Main, h 37 North
O'Connor Alice, emp C B, bds Forest house
O'Connor Ellen Mrs, widow Patrick, 60 Union
Charles P, emp O Soap Co, 29 Woodland
John P, bds 60 Union
Mary, bds Timothy
Nellie, emp C B, bds Timothy
Timothy, emp E E H Co, 29 Woodland
Odermann John, emp Hartford, bds 83 N Main
O'Donnell Michael, prop Cowles hotel, h do
O'Dowd Lawrence J, prop Universal Market, 185 Main, h do
OGDEN E MARTIN, photographer, 193 Main, h do (see adv)
        Franklin L, emp Hartford, rms 193 Main
O'Gorman Cecelia, student, bds 65 Charter Oak
Joseph T, emp Hartford, bds 65 Charter Oak
Thomas Mrs, 65 Charter Oak
Ogren Agnes E, emp Glas K Co, bds 89 Birch
Charles A, emp Glas K Co, 89 Birch
Ogust Tony, emp C B, 6 Oak
Ohrn Carl, emp C B, bds 42 Maple
Samuel, emp C B, bds 42 Maple
O'Keefe John E, emp Case Bros, 121 Spruce
Olcott Emily Mrs, widow James, Olcott
Harry E, Olcott
Walter H, bds J W Cheney, c Main and Forest
Olds George P, emp C B, 131 Main
O'Leary's Bakery, 225 Main
Olsen Arthur, emp W A Strant, bds Strickland pl
Carl A, emp C B, 15 Garden
John A, emp C B, 54 Spruce
Olson Amanda, emp Clifford D Cheney, Hartford rd
Annie, dressmaker, bds 126 Spruce
Carl, tailor shop, Holl blk
Carl W, emp C B, 11 Knox
Ephraim, carpenter, 64 School
Ewald, student, bds 14 Pleasant
Hoackan, emp C B, 196 Oak
John, emp Hartford, bds 24 Linden
O P, emp Emil Johnson, 33 Pearl
Selma, dressmaker, bds 129 Spruce
Walter R, student, bds 14 Pleasant
Olufski Antonio, emp C B, bds 1 Keeney ct
Frank, emp Rogers P Co, bds 9 Keeney ct
O'Neil Bernard, emp C B, 76 Oak
James, emp Arthur Manning, bds do
Opizzi Cesaro, emp C B, 64½ Eldridge
Ordway Florence L, teacher, rms 7 Huntington
ORFORD HOTEL, Michael Moriarty prop, 211 Main
ORFORD LIVERY AND FEED STABLE, r 195 Main,
    Archie H Hayes prop
Specialty Co, mfrs Lignol furniture polish, N Main
Orr Eliza Mrs, widow, 31 Wells
    John, emp C B, 34 Wells
    Lettie, emp C B, bds 6 Griswold
    Martha, emp C B, bds 34 Wells
    Mary Mrs, emp C B, 6 Griswold
    Maud, emp C B, bds 6 Griswold
    Ralph, emp Rogers P Co, bds 34 Wells
Ortrowski Andrew, emp C B, 7 Sunset av
Osborne David C, emp C B, 2 Laurel
Osella Angela, emp C B, 16 Florence
    Orestes, emp C B, bds 16 Florence
Osian Bengson, emp C B, bds 44 Ridge
Ostegren Eric Mrs, Edgerton
Ostlund Andrew, emp C B, bds 31 Eldridge
Oswald Andrew, emp E E H Co, Adams
Outouth Emma, emp C B, bds Forest house

PACKARD ELMER F, emp E E H Co, 32 Adams
    Elmore C, emp Nelson’s pharmacy, 8 N Main
Pagnanelli John, emp O Soap Co, bds F Deman
Paisley Edward F, emp C B, 102 N Main
    Ellen E, stenog, emp Carlyle Johnson Co, bds Edw F
    Samuel F, Conn Sum Tobacco Co, 2 Williams
Pallait Amelia, emp C B, bds 38 West
    Annie, emp C B, bds 38 West
    Lena, emp C B, bds 38 West
    Martin, emp C B, 38 West
    Matilda, emp C B, bds 38 West
Palmer Annie H, music teacher, 54 Oakland
    Clarence J, bds 60 E Center
    Hattie Mrs, widow, 60 E Center
    James T, emp E E H Co, 11 Hudson
    John C, emp L & F, 59 Woodbridge
    Lewis, 12 N School
    Mary, bds 11 Hudson
    Mary M, emp Hartford, bds 54 Oakland
    R Burton, emp Hartford, bds 60 E Center
    Sarah J, 54 Oakland
    W H, millwright, 14 Hamlin
    Walter E, emp Gideon Brown, bds do
    William R, electrician, 30 Woodbridge
Palmes Henry W, farmer, Tolland turnpike
    Julian P, farmer, bds Henry do
Paracino Peter, barber shop, 5 Oak
Parent Ovlia, emp M Lumber Co, 2 Griswold
Paris Mary, emp C B, bds 13 Keeney ct
Park Theater, Main
Parker Benton N, emp Hartford. 42 Woodbridge
  C M Dr, office Johnson blk, bds do
  Caroline Mrs, widow, 7 Locust
  Frederick, emp C B, 34 Chestnut
  Minnie L Mrs, 26 Parker. R F D 2
Parks Charles, emp C B, 54½ W Center
Parod Henry, emp C B, bds 76 Olcott
Pars Gotleib, emp E E H Co, 23 Union
  Gusta, emp C B, bds Gotleib
Parson Adolph, laborer, Manchester Green av
Parson August, emp C B, 351 S Main
  Carl, emp O Soap Co, r 96 N Main
  John Walter, emp E E H Co, bds Carl
  Mena, emp C B. bds 351 S Main
Parsons E Hazel, bds 4 Laurel
  Richard W, emp Union Grocery, bds 4 Laurel
  William S, of Union Grocery, 4 Laurel
Pasdarka Joseph, emp C B, 155 W Center
Pasternack Maurice, Elite studio, address Hartford, Conn
Patelli Alfred, emp C B, bds 6 Oak
  Tony, emp C B, 32 Wells
Patterson William, emp Hartford, 14 Woodland
  William, prop meat market, 10 W Center, h 56½ do
  William J, emp Rog P Mfg Co, 43 Pearl
Patten Arthur, carpenter, bds 11½ Hamlin
  George, emp A Mercer, bds 9 Hamlin
Paul Mandzuk, emp Brookside P Co, Autumn
Pavacak Steve, emp E E H Co, 8 Apel pl
Paxson Frank L, emp Glas K Co, 7 Hamlin
  Hazel S, emp L & M Store, bds 9 Hamlin
  John H, emp Glas K Co, 60 Middle turnpike
Peach Anna, emp C B, bds 155 W Center
Pearl George H, carpenter, 23 Main
  Jared Mrs, 24 N Main
  Stephen, bds 24 N Main
Peckenharn Thomas F, mason, rms Ferris blk
Peiper Charles H, emp Norton Elec Co, bds Grove
  Elden, emp Norton Elec Co, bds Grove
Peltier Louis, teacher, bds 19 Pine
  Xavier, emp C B, Middle turnpike
Pender Herbert, emp Keith & Post, Pearl
Pendergast Agnes, emp C B, bds Forest house
Penery William, h McRoberts
MANCHESTER DIRECTORY

Pentland Charlotte, emp C B, bds 25 Oak Grove
  John G, bds O D Miner, S Main
  John Mrs, 6 Foster
  Mary A, emp C B, bds 6 Foster
  May A, emp C B, 9 Knox
  Sarah J, emp C B, bds 6 Foster
Pentore Harry, emp C B, 75 Eldridge
  John, emp C B, bds 75 Eldridge
Pepper Robert, emp C B, bds 45 Ridge
Perkins Henry W, emp C B, bds 70 W Center
  Linwood J, emp C B, Edgerton
  Rose, 61 Hackmatack
Peron Jennie, emp C B, bds Forest house
Perrett Leonard, emp C B, 2 W Center
  William A, market gardener, 80 Summit
  William T, emp C B, Edgerton
Perrine William, emp Hartford, 29 Spruce
Perry Ella M Mrs, bds 41 Main
  Fulgence, emp C B, 6 High
  Peter, emp O Soap Co, 96 Hilliard
Persch Annie, emp Hartford, 22 Ridge
  E Mrs, widow, 22 Ridge
  Marie, 22 Ridge
  Martha, emp C B, bds 22 Ridge
Person Thomas, emp C B, 41 Birch
PETERSON ALBIN, pharmacist, Johnson blk, 38 Chestnut, (see adv)
  Carl A, emp C B, bds 63 School
  Charles A, emp C B, 18 Linden
  Charles J, emp N E I Co, Grove
  Charles W, emp C B, 121 School
  Clara Mrs, widow, 9 Nebo av
  Clarence, emp Hartford, bds 9 Nebo av
  Claus, mason, 112 Charter Oak
  Crist, emp C B, 36 Wells
  Emanuel A, emp C B, 18 Laurel
  Emma Mrs, widow, 55 Eldridge
  Ernest W, emp C B, 18 Laurel
  Hans, emp C B, bds 32 West
  Hilda, emp C B, bds 9 Nebo av
  John A, emp C B, 69 W Center
  Millicent, emp Mrs M S Chapman, 6 Forest
  Neils P, emp C B, 32 West
  Oscar, emp C B, 10 High
  Paul W, emp C B, bds 18 Linden
  Perh E, emp Mrs F W Cheney, 7 Forest
  Peter C, 20 High
Peterson S Emil, emp C B, 12 Pearl
  Signe, emp C B, bds 9 Nebo av
  Teckla, emp C B, bds 9 Nebo av
  Theodore, of Candy Kitchen, bds 4 Myrtle
Petitjeau Alphonso, emp C B, Clinton
Petrailitis Frank, emp C B, 47 Foster
  Joseph, emp C B, 15 Ridgewood
Petronis Anthony, emp C B, bds 67 Spruce
Petrovick Endry, emp Case Bros, bds Autumn
Petruj Lizzie, emp C B, bds 9 Keeney ct
  Mary, 9 Keeney ct
  Victoria, emp C B, bds 9 Keeney ct
Pfeifer John M, emp C B, 39 Ridge
Pfunder May, nurse, bds Liberty
Phelps Elizabeth, emp C B, bds Forest house
  John, bds J C Bigelow
  Ruth, emp C B, bds Forest house
Phillips Benjamin, emp C B, bds 10 Locust
  Eliza, emp C B, bds 29 1/2 Oak
  James R, emp C B, bds 29 1/2 Oak
  Jessie, emp C B, bds 29 1/2 Oak
  Joe, laborer, 332 S Main
  Margaret, emp Orford hotel, bds do
  Robert D, emp C B, Hamlin
  Stephen, emp C B, Hamlin
  Teresa, emp C B, bds 29 1/2 Oak
  Thomas, emp C B, bds Hamlin
  Thomas, emp Rogers P Co, 19 Wells
Phole John, emp E E H Co, bds 29 Adams
Phunbe Sarah, teacher, bds Jeremiah Healey
Picaid Stanilos, 4 Walnut
Pickles John F, emp William F do, bds do
  William F, mfgr, 66 Adams
  W F Jr, bds 66 Adams
Pickup George, emp O Soap Co, 4 Adams, R F D 2
  Lena B, emp C B, bds 4 Adams
Pierce Albert B, 4 Woodbridge
  Arthur B, emp M R R Station, 4 Woodbridge
  Lillian A, 47 Main
  Philip, 47 Main
Pierson Sarah, emp C B, bds 43 Maple
  Thomas, emp C B, 43 Maple
  William R, emp C B, bds 43 Birch
Pillard Edmund, emp C B, 128 Charter Oak
Pinney Alonzo R, emp Springfield, bds 38 E Center
  F L, farmer, 5 Porter, R F D 1
  George H, emp Glastonbury, bds Lucius do
Pinney Lucius, bookkeeper C B, Hartford rd  
Raymond, emp G E Willis, bds 38 E Center  
Pitkin Adelaide H Mrs, widow, Porter, R F D 2  
Clinton H, farmer, Tolland turnpike  
Emily W, bds Mrs Adelaide, Porter  
Frederick, farmer, bds Mrs Adelaide do  
Richard W Mrs, h Pitkin  
Wells W, teamster, emp Mrs Richard W, bds do  
William C, emp W E Luettgens, bds Mrs Richard W  
Plano Massimo, emp C B, bds 4 Rogers pl  
Platt William J, milk dealer, 4 Griswold  
Plummer Frank, emp G K Co, E Center  
Pohaski Frank, emp O Soap Co, 25 North  
Venhatsig, emp O Soap Co, 25 North  
Pohl Edward, emp Rogers P Co, bds Florence  
John, emp E E H Co, Buckland  
Michael, emp C B, Florence  
Minnie, emp C B, bds Florence  
Otto, emp Hartford, 16 Summer  
Pohlman Frederick W, cigarmaker, 10 Hudson  
**POHLMAN JOSEPH**, cigar manufacturer, 33 Depot sq, h 9 Main (see adv)  
Pola Luigi, groceries, fruit, etc, 5 School  
Polaski John, emp C B, 57 Spruce  
Poletto Joseph, store 93 W Center, h 16 Oak  
Popple Lodamia, bds 15 Chestnut  
Sarah, r Cowles hotel  
Willard R, canvasser, 15 Chestnut  
William, emp Harrington’s livery stable, h Beehive  
Porta Alfons, emp C B, 40 Birch  
Porter Daniel L, emp Case Bros, 15 Maple  
Elizabeth Mrs, Highland  
Elsie L, bds 15 Maple  
Frank W, emp Rogers P Co, Summer  
Howard E, emp M Lumber Co, bds 1½ Garden  
N S Mrs, Summer  
P S Mrs, 1½ Garden  
Ruth, student, bds 1½ Garden  
Wesley B, clerk C B, Gardner  
Porterfield Annie, emp C B, bds John, 37 Oak Grove  
Jennie, emp C B, bds John, 37 Oak Grove  
John, emp Case Bros, 37 Oak Grove, R F D 2  
Poshawdel Alvina, emp Judson Nettleton, bds do  
Post Edward W (Keith & Post), 18 Maple  
Potterton George, emp Connecticut Co, 29 Foster  
William H, emp Connecticut Co, r 43 W Center  
Pougratz Stephen, emp C B, 10 West
Powell Winfield, emp Hartford, 26 Bigelow
Powers Annie, emp C B, 32 School
   Edith, emp C B, bds 46 Spruce
   Lillian, bds 22 Woodbridge
   Mabel Mrs, widow, 49 Charter Oak
   Mary, emp C B, bds 32 School
   Moses, emp C B, 46 Spruce
Pratt Howard, emp C B, bds Walter R Hobby, Henry
Prentice S J, emp Jones grocery, Main and Hudson
Prentiss Oscar W, carpenter, 55 Main
   Thomas, bds 74 Oak
Price Ellen, emp C B, bds 18 Oak
   Julia, emp C B, bds 18 Oak
   Michael, janitor St James church, Oak Cottage
   William, emp T M Trotter, bds 18 Oak
Priess Emma, emp C B, bds 35 Birch
   Herman, emp C B, 35 Birch
   William, emp C B, 35 Birch
   William Jr, emp C B, bds 35 Birch
Pritchard Florence A, emp C B, bds 28 W Center
   John, emp town, 28 W Center
   Richard J, emp Carlyle Johnson, bds 28 W Center
Proctor Jane, emp C B, bds 124 W Center
   John Jr, farmer, bds 124 W Center, R F D 1
   Martha Mrs, widow John, 124 W Center, R F D 1
   Nellie, emp C B, bds 124 W Center
Prontonido Henry, emp C B, 41 Charter Oak
Prudential Insurance Co, branch office, room 8, Cheney blk
   Prue Alex, emp L & F, 22 Oakland
Pukofky Charles, farmer, Keeney, R F D 1
Purnell Gertrude B Mrs, bds 163 Main
Purington O H, emp Hartford, 70 Adams
Purtill Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 12 Maple
   John, 12 Maple
   Margaret, emp Miss Mary Cheney, bds 12 Maple
   William, emp Frank Cheney, bds 12 Maple
QUASH CLEMENS, emp C B, 27 Charter Oak
   William, emp C B, bds 27 Charter Oak
Quinn Annie, emp C B, bds Sarah
   Irwin, emp C B, 15 Ridgewood
   Isaac M, contractor and builder, 84 E Center
QUINN J H & CO, drugs and medicines, store 255 Main
   (see adv)
   James, emp Hartford, bds Sarah
   James H, 178 Main
   Katie, emp C B, bds 9 Locust
Quinn Mary, emp C B, bds 9 Locust
   Nellie L, dressmaker, bds 9 Locust
   Paul, emp town, bds 48 Union
   Paul, emp Rog P Mfg Co, 12 Orchard
   Sarah, 86 Main
Quirk Katherine J, emp C B, bds r 7 Laurel
   Mary, r Laurel
   Mary E, emp C B, bds r 7 Laurel
Quish Edward P, emp Case Bros, bds 12 Park
   Frances H, emp C B, bds 63 Oak
   Francis J, emp T M Trotter, bds 12 Park
   John F, Manchester & Hartford Express, 63 Oak
   Mary E, emp C B, bds 63 Oak
   Thomas J Jr, representative of Hartford Post, bds 12 Park
   Thomas J Mrs, 12 Park
   William P, emp Keith & Post, bds 12 Park

RABY THOMAS, emp C B, bds Waranoke Inn
   Radding Louis, farmer, Lydall
   Rady Catherine, nurse, 7 Laurel
   Rae James, emp E E H Co, 13 Woodland
   Raleigh Andrew, 137½ Main
   Elizabeth Mrs, widow, bds 137½ Main
   Ramsdell George, emp C B, 26 Oakland
   Rapolt Otto Rev, pastor German Lutheran church, Garden
   Rateburg Andria Mrs, widow Sonig P, 103 Main
   Charles J, blacksmith, 105 Main, h 107 Main
   Herbert, emp Hartford, bds 103 Main
   Ratcliffe Montague T, emp C B, 29 Pine
   Rathburn Elisha, laborer, bds E F Cowles, R F D 1
   Ratkuski John, emp E E H Co, bds 18 Adams
   Rau Julius H, emp C B, 36 Chestnut
   Julius Jr, emp C B, 359 S Main
   Ray William J, emp C B, 18 W Center
   Raynaud Louis, emp C B, 17 Prospect
   Reade Clarissa Mrs, widow, 354 S Main
   Reardon Hannah, emp Waranoke Inn, bds do
      James, emp C B, bds 7 Cedar
      John, emp town, 64 Spruce
      John C, emp Connecticut Co, 30 Church
      Michael, 7 Cedar
   Rebelski August, emp C B, 41 Keeney
      Herman, emp A Willard Case Co, bds 3 Apel pl
   Reddmer Albert, emp A Johnson, bds 6 Cooper
   Reed Helen Mrs, 32 Chestnut
   Raymond P, emp John Spillane, Burnham
Reed William, emp C B, bds 30 Laurel
Reese Julia P, emp P A Reese, bds 23 Birch

**RESESE PIERSON A**, expressman, 23 Birch (see adv)
Reged Andrew, emp C B, 1 Keeney ct
Reichart Ignez, Bidwell n Hartford rd
Reid John, emp E E H Co, Windsor
Joseph, farmer, bds John do
Robert M, real estate, office Hartford, h 73 Main
Reily Katie, emp Mrs Ednah Cheney, Hartford rd
Reilly Nora, emp Orford hotel, bds do
Reinartz Joseph, emp C B, Bush Hill rd, R F D 1
Reinke John, emp C B, 18 Spring
Remig William J, engraver, C B, 11 Pine
Renaud Arthur, chauffeur, emp Miss Hilliard, 35 Adams
Renn Daniel Mrs, widow, 12 Cooper
  Daniel Jr, emp C B, bds 12 Cooper
Rennie James, emp Case Bros, bds Gardner, R F D 2
  John, emp C B, bds Ronald F do, R F D 2
  Ronald F, emp C B, Gardner, R F D 2
Reymander Alfred, emp C B, bds 48 Spruce
  Clina, emp C B, bds 48 Spruce
  Raymond Mrs, 48 Spruce
Reynolds George W Rev, D D, pastor Center Congrega-
tional church, 174 Main
  John, emp E E H Co, Adams
Rice Harry M, emp Case Bros, 76 Oakland
  John O, emp Case Bros, 42 Oakland
  Mary K, widow William F, 11 Locust
  Richard W Dr, office House & Hale blk, Main, h 44 E
  Center
Rich Cornelia E, bds 24 Elm
  Frank, painter, bds 4 Church

**RICH R G & CO**, fire insurance agents, office Main c Park
(see adv)
  Harriet Mrs, widow George F, 43 E Center
  Julia Mrs, widow, 2 Olcott
  Martha, bds 45 E Center
  Richard G (R G Rich & Co), 39 E Center
Richards Nathan B (F T Blish Co), 3 Spruce
Richardson Bella, emp C B, bds 29 Oak
  Isaac, emp C B, 25½ Charter Oak
  Jonathan, emp C B, 8 Russell
  Louisa, emp C B, bds 8 Lilac
  Samuel, mason, 29 Oak
Richie James, bds 34 School
  Joseph, emp C B, bds 49 Charter Oak
RICHMAN L J, jeweler, optician and watchmaker, 201 Main, bds Waranoke hotel (see adv)
Richmond Annie Mrs, widow John, 119 Spruce
Charles, emp C J M Co, 181/2 N Main
James, emp C B, 1191/2 Spruce
Jennie, emp C B, 119 Spruce
Robert, emp C B, S Main n Line
Samuel, emp C B, 30 E Center
Riddett Jeanie, H Cheney farm, off Hackmatack
Ridlefski Frank, emp O Soap C, 13 Kerry
Rieder Joseph, emp C B, St Lawrence
Riezer E, emp C B, 13 Pleasant
Rielly James, emp C B, 37 Birch
Riemer Louis, emp C B, 4 Eldridge
Ringrose John T Mrs, bds 11 Locust
Risley Agnes Mrs, widow John, 48 W Center
Frederick, emp Hartford, bds 15 Winter
Horace E, emp Case Bros, 169 Highland
Jennie, emp J W Hale Co, bds 48 W Center
John S, prop Lakeside farm (charity superintend-ent), Lydall c Lake, R F D 2
Julia C Mrs, bds 160 Highland
Mabel, emp C B, 48 W Center
William A, emp Case Bros, Highland
William F, farmer, h Vernon, Vernon
Ritchie David, emp C B, 21 Wells
John, emp C B, bds 65 W Center
Roat John, emp C B, bds 25 Keeney ct
Robb Herbert, emp S M R R, bds 4 Knox
Herbert W, emp Hartford, 71 W Center
James, emp O F Toop, bds 64 Maple
John, emp Case Bros, 54 Oak
John, emp C B, 6 Summit
Joshua, Hartford and Manchester Express, 521/2 W Center
Matthew, emp C B, 64 Maple
Matthew, emp C B, 71 W Center
Thomas H, emp Hartford, bds 64 Maple
Wallace D, emp Hartford, bds 71 W Center
Robbins Harry, emp C B, bds 94 N Main
Lemuel, painter, 94 N Main
Theodore, emp C B, bds 94 N Main
Wesley H, emp C B, 45 Summit
Roberts G G, emp C B, 363 S Main
Henry C, farmer, Woodside ave
James A, farmer, Hillstown rd, R F D 1
Robertson Grace, bds 17 Oakland
Robertson Herbert E, emp J T R Co, 12 Oakland
John T, supt O Soap Co, president J T Robertson Co, 17 Oakland

ROBERTSON J T CO (THE), mfrs shaving, toilet, laundry and mill soaps, Hilliard (see adv)
William W, emp J T do, 2 N Main

Robinson Abraham, 29 Ridge
Carrie L, bds 95 Middle turnpike
Frank, carpenter, 81 Middle turnpike
Frank M, contractor and builder, 4 Russell
George, Highland
H John, emp Goetz bakery, 5 Hudson
Henry, emp C B, 40 Summit
Herbert, emp C B, bds 40 Summit
James C, meats and groceries, 19 Foster
James H, emp Case Bros, bds John do
Jennie Mrs, Trotter blk
John, emp Case Bros, Highland
John, emp C B, 99 W Center
John, emp C B, 25 Wadsworth
Martha, emp J D Cheney, Hartford rd
Mary J Mrs, widow, 25 Main
Meredith, emp C B, 12 Trotter
Samuel, emp Case & Marshall, bds John do
William, emp Case Bros, 125 Spruce
William G, emp C B, 31 Pine
William H, 95 Middle turnpike

Robshaw William H, emp C B, 19 Pearl
Roche Marcel, emp C B, bds 130 Charter Oak
Rock James, laborer, bds 17 Eldridge
Nellie, bds 17 Eldridge

Rockwell Alpheus, Pearl
Edwin, 75 E Center
Esther D, emp C B, bds Judson
George H, machinist, emp C B, bds 37 Depot sq
Judson, 5 Marble
Lester A, emp Gideon Brown, bds do
Minnetta A, bds Judson

Roe Hattie Mrs, Highland
Stanley, emp C B, 28 Bissell

Rogan Bridget, emp Glas K Co, 12 Orchard
Rogers Alexander, prop Boston Shoe Store, Park bldg, 209 Main, h 128 Main
Alexander, emp Hartford, 26 Chestnut
Carrie, emp C B, bds 29½ Oak
Edith H, emp C B, bds 2 Garden
Edmund A, emp Rogers shoe store, bds 128 Main
Rogers Emma S, 98 Main
  George, emp Hartford, 8 Knox
  George, emp C B, 18 Church
  Gertrude H, 5 Prospect
  James, emp C B, 21 Pearl
  James L, letter carrier, 23½ W Center
  Knight E (Rog P Mfg Co), 11 Prospect
  Lizzie, emp C B, bds 2 Garden
  boards, fenders, Jacquard cards and button boards,
  Charter Oak and Hartford rd
Robert H, emp C B, 6 Trotter
  Tephi J, bds 128 Main
  Thomas, emp C B, 8 Knox
  Thomas J, emp Hartford, bds 2 Garden
  William, emp C B, 2 Garden
  William J, emp C B, 31 Lyness
  William L, emp Hartford, bds 2 Garden
  Willard B, representative Hartford Times, 9 Bissell
Rohan Charles E, emp Case Bros, Gardner, R F D 1
  James, emp C B, 78 Hartford rd, R F D 1
  Michael, farmer, Hartford rd, R F D 1
Rolston Joseph, shoemaker, Depot sq., 8 Williams
ROSSTON FRANCIS A, prop feed store, 75 W Center,
  bds 16 Garden (see adv)
Rolston James H, bds 147 Main
  Robert H Mrs, 147 Main
  Robert J, emp F A Rolston, bds 4 Knox
Romanet August, emp C B, 2 Keeney
Rood Mildred, 337 Main
  Rollin M, 337 Main
Root Edward, watchmaker, 9 N School
Roraback Eva Mrs, widow, emp C B, bds Summer
Rose Jessie S Mrs, postmistress Manchester, 15 Oakland
Rosenberger Alice C, emp C B, bds Pine View
  Florence, emp C B, bds Pine View
  Frank E, emp C B, bds Pine View
  George W, emp C B, Pine View
Rosenfield Hiram, emp C B, bds 70½ Birch
  Rossi John, emp C B, 94 Oak
  Roth Jack, emp C B, bds 66 Spruce
  Reinholdt, emp C B, 115 W Center
Row John, emp C B, 67 Spruce
Rowland J E, emp Miss Mary Hays, 69 Oakland
Rowsell Annie Mrs, 14 Spring
  George, emp C B, bds 14 Spring
  Harry, emp C B, bds 14 Spring
Rubert John, emp C B, 124 W Center
Rubinow Specialty Shop, ladies', misses' and children's ready-to-wear garments, 289 Main
   William, prop Specialty Shop, 3 Locust
Rudaz Daniel, emp C B, W Center, R F D 1
Ruddell Ethel P, teacher Hartford, bds 8 Pearl
   Isaiah, emp C B, 8 Pearl
   James, emp C B, 4 Trotter
   Joseph, emp C B, 56 Oak
   Louise, stenographer A W Case Co, bds 8 Pearl
   Richard, emp C B, r 140 Main
Rudin Walter, emp C B, bds 11 Maple
Runde Alice B, emp C B, bds 60 Walnut
   Christian, emp C B, 14 Garden
   Grace L, emp C B, bds 60 Walnut
   Gustave, emp C B, 60 Walnut
   William, emp C B, 37 Walnut
   William Jr, emp C B, 17 Cooper
Rush William, emp Hartford, bds 352 S Main
Russell Agnes, emp C B, bds 57 Oak Grove
   Alice Mrs, widow, 11 Pine
   Ammi C Mrs, 3 Laurel
   Florence L, emp C B, bds 16 High
   Fred, painter, 27 Wells
   Hannah, nurse, emp A Willard Case, bds do
   John, emp C B, 28 Chestnut
   M J Mrs, 4 Oak
   Maude E, emp C B, bds 16 High
   Mildred L, emp C B, bds 16 High
   Milo L Mrs, 287 Main
   Myrtie L, emp C B, bds 55 Maple
   Ralph, emp C B, 16 High
   Ralph, emp C B, 55 Maple
   Robert, emp Hartford, 57 Oak Grove
   Robert L, bds R La Motte do
   R La Motte, 31 E Center
Ryan Elizabeth Mrs, widow, emp C B, 7 Florence
   Ellen, widow, r 64 Oak and
   George, emp Park theater, Johnson blk
   James, emp C B, 72 Charter Oak
   James, emp John Spillane, Burnham
   John, laborer, 42 Olcott
   Patrick J, emp C B, 21 Ridge
   Pauline A, emp C B, bds 7 Florence
   William, emp C B, 116 Charter Oak
Rymarzic Clara, stenog, emp Hartford, bds Rudolph
   Rudolph, emp E E H Co, Buckland
SADROZINSKI Charles, emp C B, 16 Ridge
   Gustav (Grand Union Tea Co), 18 Ridge
Saduske Minnie Mrs, emp C B, 22 West
   Pauline, emp C B, bds 22 West
Safstrom Clara, emp C B, bds 59 Walnut
Sajonas Peter, emp Connecticut Co, Windsor
Salomonson John, emp C B, 11 Summer
Salvation Army Headquarters, Main opp Myrtle
Salvator Catherine, emp C B, bds 87 Spruce
Salvatore Foli, 62 Eldridge
   Vincent, bds 87 Spruce
Sammis Lydia, 28 Laurel
Samuelson Albin, emp C B, Hemlock
Sand Tony, shoemaker, 51 Bissell
Sander Henry, emp C B, bds 16 Pine
   William, emp C B, 43 School
Sanderson Henry, 9 Knox
   Robert, emp Keith & Post, Gardner
   William Mrs, bds 377 S Main
Sandroski Peter, emp C B, Middle turnpike
Sanitary Barber Shop, James Devlin prop, Holl blk
Sankbeil Fred, painter, Goodwin
   Otto, emp C B, bds 21 Cottage
Sankey Gustave H, retailer butter, eggs, etc, r 34 Oakland
Sardella Joseph, fruit and groceries, 19 Cottage
   Mary, emp C B, bds 19 Cottage
Sargent Benjamin, emp C B, bds 36 W Center
   Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 23 Cooper
   Frank, emp C B, bds Orford hotel
   James, emp C B, 77 Bissell
   James, 52 Maple
   John Mrs, 2 Newman
   Thomas, emp C B, bds 28 Cooper
 Sarvis J W, mason, 4 Marble
Sault Arthur T, emp C B, Beech
   Ernest C, emp C B, 43 Hartford rd
   Ernest E Mrs, widow, 43 Hartford rd
   William B, 2 Park
Saunders Charles I, emp C B, bds 68 Spruce
   Charles M, emp C B, 9 New
   Charles T, emp C B, Griswold
   Eva M, emp C B, bds 4 Linden
   Frank M, 36 Birch
   Harry M, emp C B, bds 9 Griswold
   Marion E, emp M Trust Co, bds 4 Linden
   Walter M, emp C B, 4 Linden
   Walter M 2nd, emp C B, 41 W Center
Saunderson Florence, emp Hartford, bds Mrs Martha
Martha Mrs, widow, Highland
William, emp C B, 41 W Center
Savage Austin A, asst principal S M High school, bds
Waranoke Inn
Robert, emp Conn Co, bds Ferris blk
Savino Joseph, emp C B, 33 Oak
Schach Edward, emp C B, 28 Hackmatack
Schaffer Adam, emp Union Grocery, bds Orford hotel
Schal Johan, emp C B, ext School
Schaler Louis, emp C B, off Walker, R F D 2
Schaub James, emp P J O'Leary, bds 3 E Center
Martin, market gardener, Hillstown, R F D 1
Martha Mrs; emp C B, 3 E Center
Ruth, emp C B, bds 3 E Center
Scheibel Alfred, emp C B, bds 2 Adams
Conrad, emp C B, bds 2 Adams
Frank, emp Connecticut Co, 41 Maple
Frank, emp C B, 2 Adams
John, carpenter, 65 Olcott
Joseph, 65 Olcott
Minnie, emp C B, bds 2 Adams
Scheibenbogen John J, bds 82 Charter Oak
Joseph, emp Rogers P Co., 82 Charter Oak
Scheibenpflug Fannie, emp C B, bds 61 Olcott
Ferdinand, tailor, 61 Olcott, h do
Joseph, carpenter, 108 School
Scheiner George, emp Rockville, bds 47 Maple
Scheller Raymond, emp C B, 106 School
Vadislauf, emp C B, bds 106 School
Schendel Herman, emp C B, bds Louise do
Leo, emp music teacher (cornet), bds 72 Main
Louise Mrs, widow, 72 Main
Louise, emp C B, bds 72 Main
Schibgill Ferdinand, carpenter, 26 Union
Schieldge Carl, farmer, bds O D Miner
Clinton W, carpenter, 44 Summit
Frank, farmer, Gardner, R F D 1
Fred A, painter C B, 96 Charter Oak
George, emp C B, 25 Laurel
George W, farmer, bds Martin do
Grover, farmer, bds Martin do, R F D 1
Harry A, emp C B, 15 Laurel
Martin, farmer, Gardner
Ruth A, emp Hartford, bds 23 Laurel
William C, emp William H do, bds do
William H, job printing, Spruce c Birch, h do
Schimon Frank, tailor, 77 Olcott
Schlack Adolph, emp C B, 131 W Center
Schleminger John, emp C B, 12 North
Schlep John, emp C B, bds 11 Spruce
Schmidt Adolph, emp C B, bds Wetherill
  Annie, bds Louis do
  August, emp C B, Wetherill
  Charles, emp C B, bds Wetherill
  Claudia, school teacher, Hartford, bds 23 Cedar
  Ernest Mrs, 23 Cedar
  Francis L, farmer, Hartford rd
  Henry, emp C B, 14 North
  Louis, farmer, Hartford rd
  Louise, school teacher, bds 23 Cedar
  Oscar, emp E E H Co, Washington
Schoen Peter, emp Chas Bechtler, 14 Union
Schoneski Mary, emp C B, 19 Kerry
Schreiber George, emp Gustaf, bds 180 W Center
  Gustaf, carpenter and builder, 180 W Center
Schrimph Louise Mrs, emp C B, bds 24 Eldridge
Schubert Robert, emp C B, 8 Cooper
Schuetz Anna Mrs, emp C B, bds 11 Keeney ct
  Charles, emp C B, 4 Cooper
  Edward, emp C B, 6 Summer
  Gustav, 6 Summer
  Henry, farmer, 155 W Center
  Henry, emp C B, 169 W Center
  Lena, emp C B, bds 155 W Center
  Oscar, emp C B, bds 155 W Center
  Paul, emp C B, bds 4 Cooper
  Richard, emp C B, bds 4 Cooper
Schuler Conrad, emp C J Co, 30 Union
  Mauda, emp O P Co, bds Conrad
Schultz Bernard, emp Hartford, bds 53 Ridge
  Berthold, emp C B, Foley ave
  Carl F, emp C B, 79½ Oak
  Herman, contractor and builder, 55 Ridge
  Katie, emp C B, bds 11 Keeney ct
Schulz Oswald, emp C B, 41 Bissell
Schulze Herman, bds 8½ Middle turnpike
Schurman M Johanna, emp C B, 5 Cooper Hill
Schwalm George, emp C B, r Lilac
  George E, emp C B, bds r Lilac
  Mary A, emp C B, bds r Lilac
Schwartz Frederick J, emp C B, 20 Madison ave
Scollon Catherine, emp C B, 10 Pine
  Elizabeth, 10 Pine
Scollon Mary, emp C B, bds 10 Pine
Scott Barbara, emp J T Robertson Co, bds Mrs. Jane
  David, electrician, emp E J Burke, bds 61 School
Gunner, emp C B, bds 61 School
  Jane Mrs, widow John, Stockhouse rd
Mary E Mrs, Tolland turnpike, R F D 2
William, laborer, Stockhouse rd
Scottieri Salvatore, emp C B, Rogers blk

SCRANTON EDMOND E, teas, coffees, spices, etc, 118
  Spruce, h 125 Spruce (see adv)
James, teamster, Hillstown rd
Scorieski Steve, O Soap Co, bds 11 Kerry
Tony, O Soap Co, 30 Kerry
Scrimm Anton, emp C B, bds 42 Wells
Sculley Frank, emp S N E Tel Co, bds 38 Valley
Seabury Fannie, 7 Hamlin
  Julia Mrs, widow, 9 Hamlin
Seaman Carl E, ice & coal dealer, 57 Hartford rd, R F D 1
  Earl G, bookkeeper C B, 40 Church
Harry E, emp Carl E do, 26 Laurel
Sean Charles, emp C B, bds 27 Charter Oak
Seastrand Axel, emp Hartford, 369 S Main
  Emanuel, fish dealer, 371 S Main
Evard, emp Emanuel do, bds do
Fritz, emp Emanuel do, bds do
Seavey E E, Tolland turnpike, R F D 2
Sebula Andrew, emp C B, 369 S Main
Sedkvist Sam, emp C B, bds 4 Jackson
Seelert August P, farmer, 30 High
  Otto L, emp C B, 8 Ridge
Seeley Catherine Mrs, 6 Madison ave
  Delia M, emp C B, bds 6 Madison ave
  John J, tel operator, bds 6 Madison ave
Katie A, emp C B, bds 6 Madison ave
  Rose A, emp C B, bds 6 Madison ave
Segar Edward E, emp Hartford, 24 Hilliard
Segerdahl Ellen Mrs, emp C B, bds 379 S Main
  Oscar, emp Meriden, bds 379 S Main
Selwitz Israel, shoe repairing, 295 Main, h 80 Oak
Senetto Joseph, emp C B, 6 Oak
Senkbeil August, emp C B, 81 School
  Jacob, emp C B, 2 Glenwood
William, emp C B, bds 81 School
Sereno John B, emp C B, bds 4 Rogers pl
Server Charles, emp W C Cheney, bds 119 W Center
  Frank, 51 Ridge
Fred, emp Rogers P Co, 44 Wells
Sexton Cassie, emp C B, bds 66 Bissell
  Catherine, emp 1c to 25c Store, bds 66 Bissell
  John, laborer, bds 63 Charter Oak
  Mary, emp C B, bds 96 Bissell
  Mary Mrs, 66 Bissell
  Nora, emp C B, bds 66 Bissell
  Timothy, emp Hartford, 96 Bissell
Seymour Arthur P, emp freight station, bds 46 N Elm
  Martha Mrs, widow, 46 N Elm
Sgetz Michael, emp C B, 23 Maple
Sgoberg Christina Mrs, widow, bds 69 W Center
Shannon Terrence, emp H G & R Cheney, c Knighton ave and Holl
Sharp F J Sr, N Main
  Walter, emp C B, bds 33 Summit
  William, prop New Model Laundry, h 24 Summit
Sharpe Harry R, physician and surgeon, 20 N Main, h do
Sharts Sarah B Mrs, widow, 115 Spruce
Shaw Cornelius, painter, 301 Main
  Daniel, plumber, 301 Main
  John P, barber shop, 303 Main, h Pine
  John P, barber, 8 Arch
  Philip, emp C B, 34 Hackmatack
  Thomas J, agent Adams Carpet Co, 39 Woodbridge
  William E, emp L & F, bds 39 Woodbridge
  William R, 2 Edward
Shea Daniel Jr, farmer, bds Daniel H
  Daniel F, emp C B, bds Summer
  Daniel H, farmer, Vernon
  Dennis, emp O Soap Co, bds Patrick F do
  Francis J, emp E E H Co, bds Summer
  Jeremiah emp M Lumber Co, 123 Main
  John Mrs, h Summer
  John F, emp Connecticut Co, 4 Olcott
  Molly, emp C B, bds Summer
  Patrick F, emp O S Co, Tolland turnpike
  Paul G, emp M Lumber Co, bds Summer
  Thomas F, emp C B, bds Patrick F do
  William F, barber, bds Frank Billson
Sheard Thomas, rugmaker, 19 Flower
Shearer Alexander, emp O P Co, 34 Tolland turnpike
  James M, emp O P Co, bds 36 Tolland turnpike
  John, emp O P Co, 36 Tolland turnpike
Sheedgis Dama, emp C B, bds 67 Spruce
  Wincenta, emp C B, bds 67 Spruce
Sheehan Catherine Mrs, emp C B, 53 N Main
  Daniel, bds 23 Keeney ct
Sheehan John, of M Wall Paper Co, bds 51 Bissell
  Mary, emp C B, bds 23 Keeney ct
  Michael, laborer, 23 Keeney ct
  Thomas, emp S D Pearl, bds 23 Keeney ct
Sheekey James, emp C B, bds 25 Oak Grove
  James, emp C B, 25 Oak Grove
  Margaret, emp C B, bds 25 Oak Grove
  William, emp C B, bds 328 S Main
  William D, emp C B, bds 25 Oak Grove
Sheldon Frank H, emp Hartford, Middle turnpike
  Frank H, emp C B, bds 7 Pearl
  James T, emp C B, 7 Pearl
  Mildred A, emp S N E Tel Co, bds 7 Pearl
Shellar Leon, emp C B, 18 Spring
Sheridan Anna, 1 Hollister
  John F, 82 N Main
  Julia, bds 1 Hollister
  Margaret, bds 1 Hollister
  Nellie, emp Glas K Co, bds 1 Hollister
  Patrick, emp town, bds ext Birch
  Thomas, 84 N Main
  Thomas P, 84 N Main
Sherman Jessie, emp C B, bds 8 Hamlin
  John C, emp Hartford, 8 Hamlin
Shewry Harry C, surveyor, bds 6 Elm terrace
SHEWRY JOHN M, notary public, real estate and pension
  attorney, 6 Elm terrace (see adv)
Shields Alexander, emp C B, bds 9 Birch
  Hugh, emp Case Bros, rms 4 Oak
  Robert, emp C B, bds 9 Birch
  William J, emp C B, 69 School
Shipman James, real estate, office Hartford, 10 McNall
  Walter, farmer, 10 McNall
Shniltz Catherine, emp C B, bds Forest house
Shurtliff Humphrey L Mrs, 1 Hunniford
Sibrinsz John, emp C B, bds 66 Spruce
Sievert Charles J, emp C B, 36 Ridge
Siggins William H, carpenter, 28 Hilliard
Sigolski Joseph, emp O P Co, 48 Union
Silcox E J, emp Hartford, 99 N Main
  Henry, 8 Newman
  Thomas J, emp Connecticut Co, bds 8 Newman
Simler Martin, emp C B, 12 Wells
SIMON SCOTT H, manager C J Co, 20 Main
Simons Fred B, emp C B, Wetherell
Simmons George, emp H G & R Cheney, 22 Garden
  John J, emp C B, bds 22 Garden
Simmons Richard, emp Hartford, bds 22 Garden
Simonis Michael, emp C B, 69 Bissell
Simonson A Henry, letter carrier, W Center c Trotter
Singleton Elizabeth, emp C B, bds Forest house
Simmer Charles, emp C B, 20 Hartford rd
Sinnammon Edwin, emp Case Bros, Highland
  John, emp Case Bros, bds Highland
  John J, emp Case Bros, Highland
  Margaret, emp C B, bds 10 Rosemary pl
  Sarah, emp C B, bds 9 Laurel
  Sarah, emp C B, bds 24 Garden
  William, emp C B, bds 24 Garden
Sipples Catherine, emp C B, bds r 5 Hackmatack
  James, emp C B, r 5 Hackmatack
  James, emp C B, bds r 5 Hackmatack
  Mary C, emp C B, bds r 5 Hackmatack
Sire Albert, emp C B, 82 Charter Oak
  August, 82 Charter Oak
    Charles, store 78½ Charter Oak, h 82 Charter Oak
Sitvinchak Alex, emp C B, 44 Birch
  Tony, emp C B, bds 44 Birch
Siviter Ethel, teacher, bds 144 Main
Skelly H J, carpenter, 27 Summit
Skewes Edward J, emp Robert Cheney, 47 Pearl
Skiffington Henry Mrs, 25 N School
SKINNER AUSTIN H, real estate and insurance broker,
    office Bowers blk, h 38 Church (see adv)
    Dasie, bds 38 Church
    Edith, emp C B, bds 44 School
    Edna M, bds 38 Church
    Harold A, emp Hartford, bds 38 Church
Skog Magnus, bds 19 Florence
Skoglund August, emp C B, 20 Pearl
  John, emp E E H Co, bds August do
Skoneski Victor, emp L & F, Church blk, N School
Skorg Charlotte, emp C E House, 167 Main
Slater George B Mrs, 4 Pine Hill
    Henry A, farmer, Slater
Sloan Thomas G, physician and surgeon, 299 Main
Smaketti Michael, emp C B, bds 293 Main
Smith Alfred O, emp C B, 15 Myrtle
  Annie, emp C B, bds 8 Griswold
  Anton, emp C B, 42 Oak
  Cecil, emp Brookside P Co, rms 11 Russell
  Daniel, emp E E H Co, bds 58 Adams
  Elizabeth Mrs, 20 E Center
  Ellen, emp C B, bds Middle turnpike
Smith Ellen Mrs, widow, 58 Adams
Emily Mrs, widow, 10 E Center
Emily Mrs, widow, 94 Middle turnpike
Emma L Mrs, widow, Pitkin
Frank, emp John Spillane, Burnham
Frank, farmer, 78 Union
Frank, Highland
Frank, L & F P Co, 65 Eldridge
George, of Park Garage, bds 20 E Center
George, emp C B, bds William T do
George, emp Rog P Mfg Co, 53 Hackmatack
George E, letter carrier, 25 E Center
George W, men’s furnishings, boots and shoes, Cheney blk, 271-3 Main, h 31 Church
Helen Mrs M, 78 Union
Henry E, carpenter, 39 N School
Henry F, emp C B, Hartford rd
Isabell, emp C B, bds 69 Birch
James, emp C B, 57 School
James A, carpenter, 76 N Main
Jane Mrs, widow, 20 E Center
Jennie Mrs, widow, 149 Main
John, O Soap Co, 3 Kerry
John, emp C B, bds 67 Spruce
John, emp Edward Turkington, bds 5 Winter
John, of Park Garage, bds 20 E Center
Joseph, emp C B, 8 Griswold
Joseph, emp C B, bds 57 School
Kate Mrs, 76 N Main
Katie, emp O P Co, bds Peter do
Lillian, emp C B, bds 83 Birch
Margaret Mrs, 5 Church blk, School
Margaret Mrs, emp C B, bds 57 School
Margaret A, emp C B, bds 69 School
Martha E, emp C B, bds 22 W Center
Mary E Mrs, 35 Charter Oak
Michael, c Main and Wapping rd
Minnie, emp C B, bds 8 Griswold
Nellie, emp E E H Co, bds 58 Adams
P W, bds 79 Main
Peter, emp O P Co, 26 Tolland turnpike
Peter J, emp C B, 32 Ridge
Robert, emp C B, r 141 Main
Robert D, emp C B, bds 83 Birch
Robert J, of Park Garage, 13 Foster
Robert John, emp C B, bds 69 Birch
Sarah, emp C B, bds 83 Birch
Smith Sarah, dressmaker, bds 69 Birch
Sarah Mrs, widow, 22 W Center
Steve, emp A W Case Co, 21 North
Thomas J, emp J C Carter, Middle turnpike
Thomas J Mrs, 83 N Main
Thomas R, emp Connecticut Co, 5 Church
Walter, emp O Soap Co, bds 39 N School
Willard G, carpenter, Brown bldg
William, bds 149 Main
William, emp C B, 44 Hackmatack
William, emp C B, bds 28 Oak
William, emp C B, McRoberts pl
William J, emp carpenter, bds William T do
William P, painter, 2 Golway
William T, emp C B, Charter Oak pl
Willis A, emp C Tiffany, Clinton
Smyth William T, emp C B, bds 5 Newman
Smythe Arthur, emp C B, 83 Spruce
Christina, emp C B, bds 83 Spruce
Francis, emp C B, bds Arthur do
Josephine, emp C B, bds 83 Spruce
Snell Austin P, emp E E H Co, 46 Adams
Snow Edwin L, emp M Lumber Co, 140 Charter Oak
Florence, emp C B, bds 42 E Center
Frederick W, 79 N Main
Harry, truckman, 16 Holl
Newton H, emp M Lumber Co, 42 E Center
Walter, emp C B, bds 18 Cedar
Sobeski John, emp C B, bds 5 Jackson
Sobielo Fred, emp C B, 7 High
Sobieski Michael, emp J T R Co, 23 North
Sobowskii Martin, emp L & F, 25½ North
Soderberg John, emp C B, 47 Ridge
Soharek Mike, emp C B, 15 Keeney ct
Sommer Francis J, emp C B, 7 Laurel
Sonnikson Anders, bds 10 Wadsworth
Christine, emp Hartford, bds 10 Wadsworth
Otto, emp Hartford, bds 10 Wadsworth
Sonnik, emp C B, 10 Wadsworth
Souer Carrie M, emp C B, bds 9 Pine
South Manchester Candy Kitchen, ice cream and confectionery, 171 Main
Manchester Free Library, open daily from 3-6, 7-9 p.m. Sundays reading room only open from 3-6, 7-9. Reading room closed Sunday evening from June 1 to October 1, Wells
Manchester Light Power & Tramway Co (The), office...
South Manchester News (The), 347 Main
Manchester Sanitary and Sewer District (The), office with Cheney Bros, Hartford rd
Manchester Water Co (The), office with Cheney Bros, Hartford rd
Southern New England Telephone Company (The), office Orange blk

Southwick Ruby Mrs, bds 13 Pine
Spacek Frank, farmer, Woodside ave
William, farmer, bds Frank do
Spankinble Gustav, emp C B, rms Ferris blk
Sparrow E E, teamster, 19 N Elm
Spears James, emp Burr Nursery, bds 5 Brainard pl
Spencer Adelaide, Hartford rd
    Brainard, h Clark
    John B, farmer, Hartford rd
    Frank F, 80 N Main
    Lucy Mrs, widow Dwight, 87 N Main
Sperber Charles A, emp Watkins Bros, 23 Pearl
Spiess Mathias, 185 W Center
Spillane John, emp Conn Sumatra Tobacco Co, Buckland
    Mary, bds John do
    Thomas, emp John, bds do
Squash Frank, emp C B, 29 Bissell
St John Delphis, emp Connecticut Co, 14 Woodland
Staff Segford, emp C B, bds 31 Eldridge
Stacy Henry L, emp E E H Co, 75 Main
Stager Joseph, emp C B, ext Glenwood
Stanler George, emp C B, 57 Bissell
    George, emp H G & R Cheney, 60 Spruce
Stanfield Adilain, emp C B, bds 21 Eldridge
    Edward, emp C B, 21 Eldridge
    Mabel, emp C B, bds 21 Eldridge
    Marian, emp C B, bds 21 Eldridge
Stanley Edward C, bookkeeper Case Bros, Spring
    Flora M, bds Robert N do
    Robert N, bookkeeper Case Bros, Spring
Stannard James H (J H Stannard & Co), 2 Oakland
STANNARD JAMES H & CO, stoves, ranges, etc, also general plumbing, 14 Main (see adv)
Stainisky John, emp C B, bds 25 Keeney ct
Starkweather Arthur, bds 16 Starkweather
    Frederick W, ice dealer, 21 Starkweather
    Jabez H, ice dealer, 16 Starkweather
    S Annie, teacher 9 district, bds 25 Oakland
Stavinsky John, emp C B, bds 34 Bissell
Staye Arthur, emp C B, 5 Pearl
    Charles A, emp C B, 8 E Center
Stebbins Charles F, painter, bds Mrs Mary do
    Howard, laborer, Hillstown rd
    Mary E Mrs, widow, Hartford rd
Stein Jack, emp C B, bds W Center c McKee
    Michael, emp C B, 9 Ridgewood
Steiner Joseph, 125 School
    Michael, emp C B, Ashworth
Stenberg Charles, livery and feed stable, 12 Eldridge
Steppe Joseph, emp Case Bros, 31 Wells
Sterling Joseph, emp C B, 58 W Center
Sternberg John, emp C B, 42 Lyness
Stevens Elliott, of Stevens Bros, bds 20 Hamlin
    Harding A, of Stevens Bros, 20 Hamlin
    H A & Bro, groceries and meat, 1 New
Stevenson Ada Mrs, 19 Birch
    Ada M, emp C B, bds 19 Birch
    Edward, emp C B, 49 Spruce
    Ellen V, emp C B, bds 19 Birch
    George, emp C B, bds 10 Locust
    Helen, emp C B, bds 10 Locust
    John, emp Rog P Co, bds 64 W Center
    Joseph, emp C B, 8 Locust
    Joseph Jr, emp C B, 3 Walker
    Meredith, emp C B, 80 Oak
    Minnie, emp C B, bds 52 W Center
    Robert L, emp American Bridge, N Y City, 22 Main
    Samuel, emp C B, 76 Oak
    Samuel, emp C B, bds 37 Foster
    Sarah, emp C B, bds 52 W Center
    Sarah Mrs, 48 Charter Oak
Stewart Nettie, emp C B, bds Forest house
    Ruth Mrs, bds 83 Birch
Stiffano Mary, emp Orford hotel, bds do
Stiles William C, emp E E H Co, 20 Adams
Stimage George, emp laborer, 55 Maple
St. Martin Henry, emp C B, Lilac
St. Mary's Young Men's Club, c Linden and Myrtle
Stone Charles, emp C B, Knighton ave
    John D, farmer, 42 Olcott
    John D Jr, wood dealer, bds 42 Olcott
    John M, emp C B, 91 Birch
    Peter, emp C B, bds 57 Spruce
    Susan, emp Robertson Soap Co, 27 Chestnut
    Viola, emp C B, bds 44 School
    William, laborer, 120 Bissell
Stoner Floy, emp C B, bds 5 Pine
Stormes Bella Mrs, emp C B, Rogers blk
Strange Catherine, widow, 16 Pleasant
  James, emp C B, bds 16 Pleasant
Strant Frank C, poultry & poultry supplies, 69 Main
  George W, feed and grain dealer, also flour, hay and
  fertilizer, 295 Main, h 131 Main
  Mena, housework, 330 S Main
  Walter A, flour, grain, feed and fertilizer, r 70 Main,
    h 70 Main
Stratton Louis H, emp E E H Co, 33 Adams
  Walter E, emp E E H Co, bds Louis do
Straughan Wayland, emp Conn Co, Edgerton
Straw Arthur J, of L & F Paper Co, 2 Woodbridge
  Harry, bds A J Straw
Streinck William, farmer, Windsor
STRICKLAND & HUTCHINSON, clothing, gents' fur­
  nishings, boots and shoes, 173 Main (see adv)
Strickland Calvin M, emp Dillon & Tryon, 132 Main
  Charles G, farmer, Hartford rd
  Charles J, of Strickland & Hutchinson, 2 Strickland pl
  Hattie, bds 357 S Main
  Julius J, 56 Main
Strom Andrew, emp C B, bds 11 Ridge
Strong Goodman, emp Hartford, bds 36 Eldridge
  Robert N, 47 Tolland turnpike
Stumm Felix, 21 Kerry
Sturgeon E Mrs, emp C B, 112 School
Sullivan Alice M, emp C B, bds 60 Summit
  Arthur, emp Hartford, bds 1 Strickland pl
  Arthur, emp Hartford, bds 42 Valley
  Bridget, emp C B, 8 Oakland
  Bridget, emp C B, bds 11 Oak
  Catherine, bds 16 Maple
  Claire, bds 28 Oak
  Daniel, laborer, 23 Woodland
  Daniel, emp C B; Liberty
  Daniel J, sign painter, bds 23 Woodland
  Edward F, bds 45 Woodbridge
  Edward L, bds 4 Pine.
  Elizabeth Mrs, widow, 4 Pine
  Ella M, emp Hartford, bds 45 Woodbridge
  Gertrude, emp C B, bds 1 Strickland pl
  J Mrs, widow, 1 Strickland pl
  Jeremiah, emp Wm Foulds Co, 45 Woodbridge
  John, mason, bds 21 North
  John, 16 Maple
Sullivan John, emp C B, 7 Madison ave
   John J, mason, 60 Summit
   John J, emp C B, 2 West
   John L, emp C B, 21 Pine
   John M, emp C B, 42 Valley
   Joseph F, emp C B, 26 Oak
   Joseph L, bds 16 Maple
   Josephine, housekeeper C W Cowles, N School
   Josie, 8 Oakland
   Julia Mrs, 21 Pine
   Kate Mrs, widow, 8 Arch
   Katherine, emp C B, bds 21 Pine
   Loretta M, emp Rockville, bds 1 Strickland pl
   Margaret, emp C B, 8 Oakland
   Margaret Mrs, widow, 40 Bissell
   Mary, emp C B, bds 11 Oak
   Mary, emp C B, bds 2 West
   Mary, 23 Woodland
   Mary Mrs, widow Michael, 11 Oak
   Michael, bds 2 West
   Michael, emp C B, McKee
   Michael, mason, 21 North
   Nellie, emp C B, 21 Pine
   Patrick, carpenter, bds 40 Bissell
   Robert, emp C B, 28 Cooper
   Sarah L, emp C B, bds 4 Pine
   Thomas, mason, bds 21 North
   Vina, emp C B, bds 8 Arch
   Zita, bds 28 Oak

Summerville George, emp Lawrence Case, 169 Highland
   Thomas, emp C B, bds 21 Bigelow
Surovik Michael, emp C B, bds 83 W Center
Swailes Ruth, emp C B, bds 81 Birch
Swanson Albert, emp C B, 30 Eldridge
   Alma, emp C B, bds Jennie do

SWANSON ANDREW, painting and decorating, dealer
   in wall paper, 8 Huntington (see adv)
   Andrew, emp C B, Pearl c Hamlin
   Andrew B, emp C B, c Hemlock and Liberty
   Barney E, emp C B, 19 Walnut
   Edward, emp C B, 14 Walnut
   Ellen J, emp C B, bds c Pearl and Hamlin
   F O Mrs, 122 Bissell
   Godtrfrid, emp C B, 7 Garden
   Jennie, dressmaker, Johnson blk
   Lillian M, emp C B, bds c Pearl and Hamlin
Sweeney Ellen Mrs, 121 W Center
Edward J, gardener C B, 21 Birch
Edward Jr, carpenter, bds 21 Birch
Jeremiah J, emp C B, 17 Birch
Josephine M, emp C B, bds 21 Birch
Katherine E, student, bds 21 Birch
Mary G, emp C B, bds 21 Birch
Mary V, emp C B, bds 121 W Center
Peter B, emp Adams Express, bds 121 W Center
William, emp Hackett Bros, bds 145 N Main
William J, emp Hartford, bds 121 W Center

SWEET CHARLES A, agent for Four Bros Oil Co, 21 Main (see adv)
Frederick A, dentist, 43 Depot sq, h 11 N School
Sylvester Louis J, dentist, 199 Main, h do
Symington Harold, emp Isaiah Symington, 10 Huntington
Isaiah, tailor and gents' furnishings, 203 Main, h 10 Huntington
Mary, bds Robert, 36 Parker
Robert, emp L & F Co, 36 Parker
Symonds Herman, farmer, Bush Hill
Syoe Andrew, emp C B, r 82 Spruce
John, emp C B, bds r 82 Spruce
Syverson Peter, emp I Symington, bds 18 Birch

TAFT RALPH, emp O S Co, 9 Hilliard
William H, bds 10 Wells
Taggart Moses, emp Rog P Co, 51 Birch
Taggart Robinson F, emp C B, 93 Birch
William F, emp C B, bds 46 Spruce
Taggert Newton, emp Rog P Co, bds 16 Woodland
Talbott Edward S, 61 Middle turnpike
Tammany Agnes C, bds 41 Woodland
Catherine A, emp C B, bds 41 Woodland
Joseph, painter, bds 41 Woodland
Mary F, bds 41 Woodland
Mazie L, bds 41 Woodland
Michael, 41 Woodland
Tanner Edward G, 120 Main
John, emp C B, 120 Main
John H, carpenter, Russell
Tartaglio Luigio, emp C B, Rogers blk
Tatro Oliver, emp C B, 49 Spruce
Taylor Adelaide Mrs, widow, 381 S Main
Albert (A. Taylor & Son), r 381 S Main
Catherine Mrs, widow, 12 Cottage
Cecil, emp Adams Express Co, bds Charles E do
Taylor Charles E, farmer, Tolland turnpike
Clarence L, emp E E Scranton, 116 Spruce
Clinton H, chauffeur F Cheney Jr, 8 Wells
David, emp C B, 85 W Center
Edward F, emp C B, bds 12 Cottage
Florence E, emp C B, bds 381 S Main
Fred B, electrician, 330 S Main
Henry, emp Leon Dupont, bds do
Howard I, emp C B, 383 S Main
Isaac, emp J C Carter, 5 North
J. Floyd, emp M Lumber Co, 26 Hilliard
James, emp Rog P Co, bds 64 W Center
Joseph, emp C B, bds 7 Winter
Mina G, emp C B, bds 381 S Main
Philip, r 381 S Main
Richard L (A Taylor & Son), 36½ Church
Robert A, carpenter, Bush Hill
Thomas, emp C B, bds 31 W Center
Warren, 330 S Main
William, emp C B, 43 Foster
William J, emp Hartford, 15 Oakland
& Son (Albert and Richard Taylor), meats and groceries, 303 Main
Tedford Albert, emp C B, bds John do, Wetherell
Annie E, emp C B; bds 2 Hawley
David, emp Geo Strant, bds 33 Bigelow
Eliza, emp C B, bds 91 Bissell
Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 18 Eldridge
Ellen, emp C B, bds John do
Emma Mrs, 68 Spruce
George, emp C B, bds 33 Bigelow
George, emp Connecticut Co, 18 E Center
Henry, emp Hartford, bds 22 Garden
James, emp C B, 2 Hawley
John, emp town, 33 Bigelow
John, emp C B, h Wetherell
John J, laborer, bds 33 Bigelow
Martha, emp C B, bds 91 Bissell
Robert, farmer, Fern
Robert G, emp C B, bds Robert do
Robert J, emp C B, 23 Wells
Thomas, emp C B, 6 Knox
Thomas W, 147 Main
Walter, emp C B, bds 33 Bigelow
William, emp C B, Birch Mountain rd
William, emp Connecticut Co, bds 68 Spruce
Tell Alma, emp C B, Johnson blk
Templeton Joseph S, 1 Mill
  William, emp C B, bds 1 Mill
Thayer Robert A, emp S M Railroad, bds 19 Cedar
Thea Adam, laborer, 17 N Elm
  Arthur, emp C B, bds 19 N Elm
  John, emp C B, bds 19 N Elm
Thibodeau Ammine G, emp T M Trotter, bds 36 Valley
  Bert, carpenter, bds 100 Oak
  Dominick F, h Clinton
  William, emp C B, 3 Sunset ave
Thimineur Peter, emp E E H Co, 75 Olcott
  William, emp C B, 75 Olcott
Thimler August, emp C J Co, 2 Union
Thomas Frank N, emp Burr Nursery, 13 Hudson
Thompson Adeline Mrs, widow, 81 Middle turnpike
  Charles P, emp Hartford, bds 21 N Elm
  Clarence, emp Frank Spencer, 13 Union
  Edgar M, emp Case Bros, bds Richard
  Frank, emp C B, bds 12 Middle turnpike
  Frederick, laborer, bds r 68 N Main
  George R Mrs, 39 Main
  James A, emp Hartford, bds 73 Olcott
  John, emp C B, Hemlock
  John, emp C B, bds Hemlock
  John, emp Glas K Co, 7 N Elm
  Mary I, emp Hartford, bds 73 Olcott
  Richard M, h Highland
  Robert M, emp Hartford, bds 73 Olcott
  Walter, emp Hartford, bds Hemlock
  William, emp Case Bros, 90 Birch
  William, mason, bds 12 Middle turnpike
Thoren Charles, 63 School
Thorner Ernest, emp C B, bds 31 Eldridge
Thornton Elizabeth, 31 W Center
  Ellen, emp C B, bds 31 W Center
  Hugh, h Spring
  James H, emp C B, bds Hugh do
  Rachael, emp C B, bds 31 W Center
  Samuel, clerk, emp A Taylor & Son, bds Hugh
  Sarah, emp C B, bds 15 Knox
  Sarah E, emp C B, bds Hugh
  William J, emp Hartford, bds Hugh
Thrall Curtis M, painter, 33 School
  Josephine, 57 North Main
  Josephine Mrs, dealer in corsets, 175 Main
  Leland A, emp Morris & Co, Strickland pl
  Thrasher Clarence A, emp C B, 36 Laurel
Thrasher Clock Co (The), Herald bldg, Main c Hilliard
Threbeaux Emil, emp C B, bds 7 Griswold
Thuett Ovile, emp Case Bros, bds 18 Russell
Tie Annie, emp C B, bds Rogers blk
Tiechart Fred, h Olcott
  Gertrude, emp C B, bds Olcott
  Minnie, bds Olcott
Tierney Catherine, emp Chas Cheney, Hartford rd
  John, emp Waranoke Inn, 48 Foster
  Michael, emp C B, bds 46 Maple
  Patrick, emp C B, 119 W Center
Tiffany Calvin, jeweler, store 275 Main, h 13 Laurel
  Francis, emp Case Bros, bds Mrs Robert do
  Henry L, emp Brookside Paper Co, bds 70 Bissell
  Margaret, emp C B, bds 70 Bissell
  Robert Mrs, 70 Bissell
  Robert Jr, laborer, bds Mrs Robert do
  Ruth K, bds 13 Laurel
  Timothy C, jeweler, Cheney blk, 13 Laurel
Tiniard George, emp J C Carter, bds 9 Mill
Tinker William R, physician and surgeon, 2 Park
  William R Jr, student, bds 2 Park
Tinze Annie, emp C B, bds 15 Keeney ct
  Katie, emp C B, bds 15 Keeney ct
Tluk Andrew, emp C B, bds 30 Hackmatack
  John, emp C B, bds 30 Hackmatack
  Mike, emp C B, bds 30 Hackmatack
Todd Clarence J, emp C B, bds 8 Chestnut
  Jennie A, emp C B, bds 8 Chestnut
  Jennie M Mrs, widow Samuel, 8 Chestnut
  Mercer Mrs, 5 Newman
  Sarah, emp C B, bds 28 Cooper
Toman Daniel, 11 Ridgewood
Tomasco Jake, emp C B, bds 25 Keeney ct
Tomlinson Annie, emp C B, bds 7 Newman
  George, emp C B, bds 12 Newman
  George Jr, emp E E H Co, 31 Adams
  George Sr, emp E E H Co, 7 Newman
  Thomas, emp E E Hilliard Co, bds 7 Newman
Tomm Alfred, emp T M Trotter, bds 15 Foster
  Ernest, painter, bds 15 Foster
  John, emp Case Bros, 15 Foster
  Vina, emp C B, bds 15 Foster
Toohey Dorothy, teacher, bds 6 William
  Gertrude, teacher, bds 6 William
  Margaret Mrs, widow John M do, 6 William
  Mary, 363 S Main
Toohy Mary, emp C B, bds 6 William
   Nellie, emp C B, bds 363 S Main
   (Toohey, see also Tuohey and Touhey)
Toomey John, emp C B, r 36 W Center
   Margaret, emp C B; bds 24 Oak
TOOP OLIVER F, groceries, provisions, meats, etc, 197 Main, h 15 E Center (see adv)
Topley Lizzie, emp C B, bds 36 Laurel
Topliff Arthur, teamster, 18 Russell
Toppin Francis, emp C B, 48 Maple
Torrance Archibald, emp C B, 4 Newman
   Archibald Jr, emp Hartford, bds 4 Newman
   David, emp Connecticut Co, 4 Newman
   Hugh, emp Hartford, bds 4 Newman
   James, emp Hartford, bds 4 Newman
Totten Roland Mrs, emp C B, 34 Maple
Touhey Annie, dressmaker, 70 Union
   Annie Mrs, 2 Deming
   James F, emp Burnside, bds 2 Deming
   John L, emp A W P Co, bds Mrs Annie
   Julia, 70 Union
   Mary, dressmaker, 70 Union
   Mary Agnes, bds Mrs. Annie
   Patrick J, painter, 70 Union
   (Touhey, see Toohey, Tuohey)
Tournaud Alexis, emp C.B, 49 Oak
   Alexis Jr, emp Alexis, bds 49 Oak
   John, emp C B, bds 49 Oak
Tourner Jack, emp C B, bds 11 Keeney ct
   Martin, emp C B, bds 11 Keeney ct
Tracy Jane Mrs, widow, bds Robert Richmond
   Walter H, farmer, 58 Woodbridge
Trainor Thomas, emp Case Bros, bds 57 School
Trant Timothy, emp Hartford, 18 McKee
Trask John L, emp C B, 31 Spruce
Trautner August, emp C B, 34 School
Trebbe Charles O, mason and contractor, 36 Church
   Fannie Mrs, 26 Charter Oak
   Harriet A, bds 36 Church
   James W, emp L & F, 14 William
   Robert V, emp M Trust Co, 36½ Church
Trobbe Charles F, farmer, W Center
   Charles F Jr, carpenter, bds Charles F do
   Leon, bds Charles F do
Trebby Mary, emp C B, bds Forest house
Trotter Alexander 1st Mrs, emp C B, 9 Pearl
   Alexander 2nd, 22 E Center
Trotter Annesley, emp C B, 2 Bigelow
Emma J Mrs, widow, 23 Middle turnpike
Harry, emp C B, bds 51 W Center
Henry, emp C B, 51 W Center
James, real estate broker, 8 Lilly
John G, emp C B, 128 Main
Joseph H, 129 Main
Lizzie, emp C B, 33½ Chestnut
Minnie, emp C B, 33½ Chestnut
Robert A, emp C B, bds 23 Middle turnpike
Thomas, emp C B, 21 Summit

TROTTER THOMAS M, stoves, hardware, plumbing, etc, 219 Main, h 126 Main (see adv)
Trotton Frank, painter, 29 Middle turnpike
Samuel, emp Morton & Dwyer, 30 Oakland
Trowbridge Frederick G, emp Glas K Co, Middle turnpike
Janet, bds Fred G do
Truax E Claud, carpenter, 3 Spring
Trueman George, emp C B, bds 16 Spruce
John, emp C B, bds 4 Griswold
Joseph G, emp Adams Express, 52 W Center

Tryon Benjamin Mrs, h Woodbridge
Charles G, salesman, bds Mrs Benjamin do
Clinton H, of the Central Market, bds 27 Church
Frank B, emp C B, h Holl
George B, emp Hartford, bds r 55 Main
Howard F, emp Hartford, bds Holl
Mae, emp F T Blish Co, bds 9 Madison ave
Maud E, emp S M News, bds 353 S Main
Russell, bds 353 S Main

Tuohey Annie Mrs, widow, 2 Deming
James F, emp Hartford, bds 2 Deming
Lawrence, emp O P Co, bds Mrs Annie do
Michael F, reporter Hartford Courant, bds 4 Golway
(Tuohey, see also Touhey and Toohey)

Turek Katie, emp C B, bds 15 Keeney ct
Jacob, emp C B, bds 8 West
Michael, emp C B, h Glenwood

Turkington Alexander, r 143 Main
Charlotte, emp C B, bds 33 Spruce
Edward, farmer, 5 Winter
Elizabeth J, emp C B, bds 24 W Center
James, 25 Garden
John, emp C B, 7 Laurel
John, emp C B, 41½ W Center
Lucy M, emp C B, bds 24 W Center
Maria, emp C B, bds 2 Orchard
Turkington Maria, emp C B, bds 8 Pleasant
     Maria Mrs, widow, 32 W Center
     Maria Mrs, emp C B, bds 32 W Center
     Richard, emp C B, bds 7 Winter
     Robert D, emp Edward do, bds do
     Robert J, emp C B, bds 39½ W Center
     Samuel, emp Hartford, bds 5 Winter
     Samuel J, carpenter, bds 41 Wells
     Sarah, emp C B, bds 24 W Center
     Sarah Mrs, widow, bds 27 Pearl
     Stephenson, emp C B, 43 W Center
     William, emp C B, bds 32 W Center
     William, emp F Bros, 2 Orchard
     William, emp O S Co, Hillard
Turnbull Emily, emp C B, bds 39 Main
     John G, emp C B, 34½ W Center
     Mabel G, emp C B, bds 34½ W Center
Turner Austin F, emp C B, 32 Main
     George, emp Hackett Bros, bds 145 N Main
     John, emp C B, bds W Center c McKee
     Margaret, emp 5c & 10c Store, bds 1 Washington
Tuttle Flora B, clerk emp L Caverly, bds James Crooks
   Twinem Elizabeth Mrs, widow, 54 School
     Richard, emp C B, bds 23 Middle turnpike
   Twornaites Joseph, emp C B, bds Church blk
   Tyler Cyrus G, overseer Tyler's sawmill, Chapel
      Earle A, emp C B, Russell
      Frank N, secretary M Lumber Co, 14 Hudson
      R N, bds Mrs James A Burr, Tolland turnpike
Tynan Eliza Mrs, widow, 13 Pearl
     Elizabeth, emp C B, bds 13 Pearl
     John, painter, 4 Orchard
ULBRICH FRITZ, emp C B, bds Foley ave
   Uncles William, bds 38 Oak
Union Grocery Co (The), 32 to 36 Pine
Untervinger Elsie L, emp C B, bds 60 Oak
   Hilda E, emp C B, bds 60 Oak
   Michael Mrs, 60 Oak
Upton Charles A, 2 Russell
   Hattie A, bds 2 Russell
   James W, general trucking, 58 Oakland
Urich Emma, emp C B, bds 88 W Center
   Lidwig, emp C B, 88 W Center
   Margaret, emp C B, bds 88 W Center
VACHERESSE A, emp Waterbury, Gardner
   Achille, emp Meriden, Gardner
Vail Bartholomew, emp E E H Co, bds 96 Woodland
Valder Camille, emp C B, 69 Hartford rd
Valent Michael, emp C B, 58 Wells
Valentine John, bds 7 Keeney ct
VALVOLINE OIL CO, John F. Cullen, mgr, (see adv)
Vanasse Daisy Mrs, widow, 168 Main
Vanderbrook Charles, emp Burr Nursery, 24½ Oakland
Vanscat Rudolph, bds 15 North
Van Speybroeck Louis, gardener, 17 Hackmatack
Varitch Frank, emp L & F, 17 Kerry
Varoli A, laborer, 15 Eldridge
Mary, bds 15 Eldridge
Veitch Annie E, emp J W Hale store, bds 12 Church
Charlotte L, emp Hartford, bds 12 Church
George, emp C B, bds 12 Church
James, 12 Church
Robert, emp C B, 57 Oak
Robert Jr, emp Trotter Bros, bds 57 Oak
Robert N, emp Hartford, bds 12 Church
Thomas, painter, bds 57 Oak
Vennard James, emp Hartford, bds 10 Lilac
John, emp C B, bds 10 Lilac
Robert, emp Albert E. Gowdy, carpenter, bds 10 Lilac
Thomas, 10 Lilac
Vennart Albert, bds 2 Pine Hill
Annie M, emp C B, bds 6 Lilac
David, emp C B, bds 25 Eldridge
Frederick, emp C B, 101 Eldridge
James, emp C B, bds 25 Eldridge
John, emp C B, bds 20 Eldridge
Lizzie, emp C B, bds 25 Eldridge
Robert, bds 20 Eldridge
Walter J, emp C B, 15 Pearl
William, emp C B, 6 Lilac
Verga John, emp C B, Middle turnpike
Vergiro Luigio, emp C B, Rogers blk
Verplanck Frederick A, supt 9th district schools, 256 Main
Julia Mrs, bds 256 Main
Van, student, bds F A do
Vibberts Henry L, insurance, 50 Main
Vetter Evie, emp C B, bds Forest house
Vice Lena Mrs, 59 Hartford rd
Vickermann Giles, emp C B, 22 Pearl
Lyman E, emp Cheney farm, Hartford rd
Villard Henrietta, emp C B, bds Forest house
Vincek Tony, emp L & F, 2 Church bl, N School st
Vincent Giles, emp Walter Olcott, Hartford rd
Viot Joseph N, treasurer A Willard Case Co, also treasurer Case & Marshall, Inc, bds A Willard Case
Pietro, 51 Eldridge
Virglio Michael, emp C B, Rogers blk
Vladak Yrgill, emp C B, bds 44 Birch
Volkert Charles, emp Wright & Miller, Porter
Francis, emp C B, bds 4 Flower
Louise, 4 Flower
Mary, emp C B, bds 4 Flower
Von Deck Robert, laborer, 334 S Main
Robert, emp C B, 334 S Main
Vosco John, laborer, Rogers blk

WABREK MEIK, emp C B, 69 Bissell
Waddell Arthur W, emp T M Trotter, bds 7 Birch
  Edith A, emp C B, bds 7 Birch
  Emily, bds 121 Main
  James, emp C B, 7 Birch
  John, emp C B, 8 Cooper Hill
  Thomas, teamster, 121 Main
  Thomas Jr, emp T M Trotter, bds 121 Main
  William, emp C B, Trotter blk
Wadsworth Annie L, 64 E Center
Wagner Edward C, emp Case Bros, 70 Charter Oak
  Frederick, janitor 9th district school, 19 School
  John, emp C B, bds Laura do
  Laura, h Hartford rd
  Martha, bds Laura do, Hartford rd
  Max, bds Laura do, Hartford rd
Wah Sam, laundry, 4 Birch
Waldorf George, 37 N Elm
Walek Annie, emp C B, bds 30 Hackmatack
Walker Abram, emp O Soap Co, 55 N Main
  Carlos, 8 Arch
  Edgar W, emp C B, Wetherell, R F D 2
  Edwin R, emp Burnside, bds Edgar W
  Ellen Mrs, widow William, 119 Main
  Elwood G, prop sawmill, bds Manning H do
  Florence, emp C B, bds 119 Main
  George H, emp C B, 65 E Center
  James, emp Talcottville, bds 55 N Main
  James H, farmer, 94 Middle turnpike
  John, emp C B, bds 41 Wells
  John Q A Mrs, E Center, R F D 2
  Manning H, farmer, 58 Middle turnpike
  Robert D, emp C B, bds 119 Main
Wall Fred H, secy Congressman Lonergan, bds 53 Main
Wall Hannah Mrs, widow, 53 Main
Margaret, bds 53 Main
Mary, bds 53 Main
Wallet Joseph, emp E E H Co, 11 Spruce
Walsh John J, emp C B, 2 Arch
Walsh John W, 24 Florence
Sarah Mrs, emp C B, 4 Pleasant
William, emp C B, 2 Linden
Waltz Gustav, emp Connecticut Co, Grove
Waranoke Inn, Main c Birch
Ward Daniel J, emp Hartford, 7 Marble
  D R, emp Hartford, bds 86 W Center
  D Reubin, bds 86 W Center
Ethel C, student, bds Daniel J
George H, emp O Soap Co, 122 N Main
John F, emp C B, 86 W Center
John H, h Edgerton
Katherine, emp C B, bds Mrs Rose
Margaret, student, bds 86 W Center
Mary, emp C B, bds 86 W Center
Paul B, emp Hartford, bds Daniel J
Rose Mrs, widow James, 17 Union
Thomas H, student, bds Daniel do
William J, emp C B, bds 17 Union
Wardarty Rudie, emp C B, bds 1 Keeney ct
Wardelin John, emp C B, Johnson blk
Wardeline Charles, r 149 Main
  Edwin, emp C B, bds r 149 Main
Warner Fred A, emp Pope Mfg Co, Hartford, 12½ Miner
  Robert L, emp Connecticut Co, 4 Huntington
  Thomas, emp J Upton, bds 63 Oakland
Warnock Alice E, emp T C Tiffany, bds 4 Rosemary pl
  David, emp C B, 143 Main
  Eliza, emp C B, bds 7 Pine
  Elizabeth Mrs, widow, 41 Charter Oak
  Florence, emp C B, bds 143 Main
  Frederick J, emp C B, bds 41 Charter Oak
  Hannah Mrs, emp C B, 17 Cottage
  John, emp C B, bds 17 Cottage
  John, emp C B, 4 Rosemary pl
  Margaret Mrs, widow, bds Middle turnpike
  Myrtle, emp C B, bds 41 Charter Oak
  Ruby, bds 41 Charter Oak
  Thomas, emp T M Trotter, bds 54 Maple
  William, emp C B, bds 41 Charter Oak
W o t ton Charles B, emp C B, 19 Cooper
  Charles C, carpenter, bds W Center
Warren Henry S, farmer, W Center
Gardner, farmer, S Main so of Fern, R F D 1
Mabel E, stenog, emp L C Baker Co, bds W Center
Paul, emp C B, bds W Center
Warrender William F, emp C B, 31 Summit
Wartley Arthur G, emp Maurice Madden, bds 35 Wells
Ethel, emp C B, bds 35 Wells
James, emp C B, 35 Wells
Margaret, emp C B, bds 35 Wells
Warzeka Charles, meat & groceries, 22 Union, h do
Wassermön Michael, emp C B, 41 Bissell
Waterhouse Eugenia, emp C B, bds Forest house
Waters Frank T, emp M Lumber Co, 17 North
WATKINS BROS. INC, furniture and piano merchants
and undertakers, Main c School (see adv)
C Elmore (Watkins Bros), 1 Spring
Clarence G (Watkins Bros), 356 Main
F Ernest (Watkins Bros), 354 S Main
Hazel, bds F Ernest do
Marjorie, bds F Ernest do
Watson Albert A, emp C B, bds 89 W Center
Hannah, 26 Garden
James, bds 110 Main
Sarah, emp C B, bds 2 Rosemary pl
Warren, emp C B, Foster
Watts Robert, emp town, 31 Charter Oak
Webb Edward C, Tolland turnpike
Frederick, emp E E H Co, bds Edward C do
Maggie, bds Edward C do
Thomas, emp C B, 4 Garden
William E, emp E E H Co, bds Edward C do
Weber F P, emp Hartford, bds 11 Cooper
William, emp C B, bds Trotter blk
Wedorchic Alec, emp Case Bros, bds Autumn
Weeder Walter, emp E E H Co, 30 Adams
Wehr Conrad, emp C B, 10½ West
Martha, emp C B, bds 10½ West
Weideman U M, specialist in medicine, Fern
Weiglód Fred, emp C B, c Lincoln and Rosevelt
Weiman Arvid L, emp C B, 74 Eldridge
August, emp C B, 379 S Main
Axel E, emp C B, 2 Sunset ave
Ebbie, emp C B, 4 Sunset ave
Eric, emp C B, r 16 Church
Leonard, emp C B, bds 379 S Main
Weir Adelbert C, laborer, Highland Park
Adella, emp C B, bds 7 Hamlin
Weir Ida L Mrs, widow, Birch Mountain  
John, emp C B, bds 11½ Hamlin  
Joseph, emp C B, 11 Pleasant  
Joseph, emp C B, bds 91 W Center  
Joseph, emp C B, 25 Pearl  
Minnie Mrs, 51 Charter Oak  
Robert, emp Norton E I Co, 74 N Main  
Sarah, emp C B, bds 9 Trotter  
Sarah E, emp G S Buck, bds do  
Thomas, groceries and provisions, 19 W Center, h 9 Trotter  
William, emp C B, 9 Trotter  
Welberg Herman, emp C B, bds 21 High  
Welch Catherine Mrs, widow John, 4 Miner  
Elizabeth Mrs, emp C B, bds 89 Main  
Garrett, emp C B, bds 2 Rosemary pl  
Mary, dressmaker, bds 4 Miner  
Sadie J, emp W J Welch's store, bds 4 Miner  
William J, prop grocery, 51½ Main  

WELDON & CO T, pharmacists, 235 Main (see adv)  
Robert J, Tolland turnpike, R F D 2  
Thomas H, physician and surgeon, office 237½ Main, h Porter  
Welga Steve, emp O Soap Co, Beehive  
Wellet F, emp C B, 17 Wadsworth  
Wells John, emp James Stannard, bds 16 Woodland  
Sarah, emp C B, bds 69 Walnut  
Wennerstrom John, 64 Summit  
Wenskat Rudolph, emp C B, bds 12 Spruce  
Werner August, bds 133 W Center  
Edward, emp C B, Edgerton  
Emil, emp C B, 133 W Center  
West Frances Mrs, widow, bds George G do  
George G, asst postmaster S M, 26 Holl  
Hector, carpenter, 353 S Main  
Westenburg Edith, emp C B, bds Forest house  
Wetherell David, carpenter, bds Hemlock  
Emma, emp C B, bds 56 Wells  
Florence V, bds Mrs Mary L  
Henry W, farmer, McNall, R F D 2  
James G, carpenter, bds Mrs Mary L  
Joseph, emp C B, 90½ W Center  
Lewis, 305 W Center  
Mabel, emp Oakland P Co, bds Mrs. Mary do  
Maria, 98 Main  
Mary Mrs, widow, Deming c McNall, R F D 2  
Mary L Mrs, widow, Wetherell, R F D 1
Wetherell Robert, 56 Wells
Ruth, bds Henry W
William, carpenter, bds 56 Wells
William H, carpenter, bds Mrs Mary L
Wheaton Levi, emp C B, Autumn, R F D 2
Wheeler Charles R, carpenter, 26 Oakland
Daniel P, 48 Oakland
Ella W, emp C B, bds 28 Birch
Grace, 141 N Main
Helen, bds 12 Nebo ave
Ida E, emp C B, bds 28 Birch
Mary Mrs, 28 Birch
William E, laborer, bds 28 Birch
White Albert L, emp C B, 19 Laurel
Harriet, bds 11 Main
James Mrs, widow, emp C B, 29 Charter Oak
John, emp laundry, 6 Oakland
Mary C Mrs, 62 Main
Telof, emp C B, 51 Main
Verne, livery stable, Charter Oak, h 11 Russell
Wealthy Mrs, widow, 1 Main
Whitehouse Ann, Fuller blk
Whitman Harriet, emp C B, 322 S Main
Whitney J M, 29 Russell
Walter, painter, bds 29 Russell
Whiton Francis H, physician and surgeon, 3 Main
Whittle Harry, emp Hartford, 33 Lyness
William, emp C B, rms 40 Bissell
Wickham Clarence H, emp Hartford, h Middle turnpike,
Hartford, Box 645
H J, Middle turnpike
Wiganowski Otto, emp C B, 23 Cottage
Wilder Daniel, emp C B, bds 70½ Birch
Wiley Annie J, emp J T Robertson, bds Edmund
Clarence W, market gardener, Woodbridge c Manchester Green ave
Edmund S, emp C B, 85 Woodland
Wilinski Joseph, emp C B, 49 Foster
Wilke Arthur, emp Hartford, bds 39 Ridge
Henry, shoemaker, 8 Orchard
William, emp Hartford, 9 Pine
Wilkes J E Mrs, bds Edwin C
Wilkie Albert, emp C B, 39 Ridge
Ernest, emp C B, bds 39 Ridge
Wilkinson Albert, bds 11 Bissell
Margaret Mrs, widow, Johnson blk
Martha N Mrs, widow, 12 Newman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Willabee Fred</td>
<td>emp C B</td>
<td>bds 34 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Clinton E, farmer</td>
<td>Tolland turnpike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delia Mrs</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>51 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund</td>
<td>emp M Lumber Co</td>
<td>bds 19 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva M</td>
<td>emp C B</td>
<td>bds 19 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferdinand E</td>
<td>cash grocery</td>
<td>Ferris blk, h 38 E Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H</td>
<td>prop Universal</td>
<td>Tea Co, 263 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie</td>
<td>bds Henry</td>
<td>Bidwell, R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>emp C B</td>
<td>bds 51 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie Mrs</td>
<td>19 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William B</td>
<td>emp Ferd E</td>
<td>Williams, 5 Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willies</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>laborer, bds 21 Middle turnpike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis</td>
<td>Gilbert E</td>
<td>truckman, 46 E Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vera I</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>bds 46 E Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>Abraham</td>
<td>emp C B, 61/2 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert E</td>
<td>emp Rog P Mfg Co</td>
<td>33 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert E</td>
<td>emp C B</td>
<td>6 Knox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin J</td>
<td>emp Connecticut</td>
<td>Co, 199 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bros, Joseph</td>
<td>Wilson mgr</td>
<td>Holl blk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>emp Charles</td>
<td>Campbell, Oak Grove, bds do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher</td>
<td>emp C B</td>
<td>35 Bigelow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence E</td>
<td>emp Burr</td>
<td>Nursery, 12 Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>emp C B</td>
<td>Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>emp L &amp; F P Co</td>
<td>3 Mather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>emp Morton &amp;</td>
<td>Dwyer, bds 35 Woodland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith</td>
<td>emp C B</td>
<td>bds 52 Charter Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Mrs</td>
<td>emp Case Bros</td>
<td>4 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>emp C B</td>
<td>22 1/2 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel</td>
<td>emp C B</td>
<td>bds 28 Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>emp C B</td>
<td>bds 13 Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred A</td>
<td>emp L &amp; F</td>
<td>bds 3 Mather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick H</td>
<td>emp G E Willis</td>
<td>199 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>emp Hartford</td>
<td>bds 3 Mather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry</td>
<td>emp C B</td>
<td>bds 51 Charter Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie E</td>
<td>emp C B</td>
<td>bds 73 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry L</td>
<td>jeweler</td>
<td>12 Starkweather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh</td>
<td>emp C B</td>
<td>bds 92 W Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>emp C B</td>
<td>bds 6 Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>emp C B</td>
<td>bds 25 Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James B</td>
<td>emp C B</td>
<td>30 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>of Wilson Bros</td>
<td>bds 8 Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura</td>
<td>emp C B</td>
<td>bds 52 School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>73 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>emp C B</td>
<td>bds 92 W Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie</td>
<td>emp C B</td>
<td>bds 8 Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie Mrs</td>
<td>widow</td>
<td>74 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>emp C B</td>
<td>bds 51 Charter Oak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Wilson Robert, emp J C Carter, 55 Main
Samuel, emp C B, bds 6 Knox
Samuel, emp C B, bds Grove
Sarah, emp E E H Co, bds 35 Woodland
Thomas, 4 Edwards
Thomas, emp Metropolitan Ins Co, 6 North
Thomas, emp Case Bros, Highland
Thomas, emp C B, 28 Spruce
Thomas Jr, carpenter, bds 5 Edward
William, emp Aetna L Ins Co, Htfd, bds 5 Edward
William, emp C B, 14 Winter
William Mrs, widow, 8 Spruce
William J, laborer, 35 Woodland
William J T, emp Case Bros, 165 Highland
William W, emp Rog P Co, 33 Ridge
Winch Constani, emp C B, 87 Birch
Helen M Mrs, widow, bds 46 E Center
Wind Jennie B, emp Glastonbury, bds 16 Foster
John, tailor, 16 Foster
Winkler Julius P, emp C B, 27 Pine
Winsler Andrew, emp C B, bds 3 Keeney ct
Winterbottom John, emp C B, 13 Wadsworth
Winther Christian, emp C B, 15 Walnut
Wippert Frederick, emp C B, 54 Pine
Wirtella Carl F, emp Case Bros, 5½ Spruce
Wise John, emp Rog P Co, bds 25 Maple
Wiswall Elmira Mrs, widow, bds 95 Main
Wittkofski August, carpenter, 4 Village
Fred, carpenter, Spring, R F D 1
Gustav, laborer, bds 110 School
Louisa Mrs, widow, 110 School
Wojman George, milk dealer, 4 Stone, R F D 2
Wolcott Charles O, farmer, 2 Buckland
Frank M, farmer, 3 Buckland
John S, bkpr Carlyle Johnson Co, bds 7 N School
Wolfe August, emp Mrs Sarah G Cheney, 34 W Center
Helen M, emp C B, bds 34 W Center
Johanna, emp Wm Foulds Jr, bds do
Laura B, emp S N E Tel, bds 34 W Center
Oscar W, emp C E House, bds 34 W Center
Wolf from Alvin, emp C B, 110 School
Wood Julia A Mrs, emp W L Buckland, Scott blk
Myrtle, bds Olin R do
Olin R, attorney-at-law, judge of probate, Town Records bldg, h 133 N Main
(see also Woods)
Woodbridge Arthur R, milk dealer, 75 Middle turnpike
Woodbridge George W, farmer, 75 Middle turnpike
  Rachael E, bds Middle turnpike
Woodhouse Charles J (J H Woodhouse & Son), 77 Birch
  David, emp C B, 23 Pine
  Ellen, emp J H Woodhouse, 82 Spruce
  Frederick, bds 24 Eldridge
  J H & Son (James H and James H Woodhouse, Jr), 82 Spruce
  James H, 84 Spruce, store 82 Spruce
  Mary, emp C B, bds 84 Spruce
  Samuel, emp town, bds 21 Cottage
  Sarah Mrs, widow, 24 Eldridge
Woodman Carrie Mrs, emp C B, 59 N Main
Woodruff Blanch, bds Willis C
  Willis C, farmer, Middle turnpike, R F D 1
Woods Bridget Mrs, widow, 87 Middle turnpike
  Ellen, emp C B, bds 17 Ridgewood
  John, emp Woodland, bds 17 Ridgewood
  Loftus, emp Case Bros, bds 39½ W Center
  Mary, emp C B, bds Forest house
  Minnie, emp Talcottville, bds 10 Apel pl
  Thomas, emp Woodland, 69 Walnut
  (Woods, see also Wood)
Woolworth Co F W, 5 and 10c Store, 177-179 Main
Worblak Michael, emp C B, 12 Spruce
Worsaa Maurice E, emp Hartford, 11 Ridgewood
Worswick Charles F, engraver C B, 18 Park
Wright Annie S, emp C B, bds 36 E Center
  Franklin J, emp E E H Co, 32 Adams
  George R, tinner and plumber, 11 Birch
  James, emp town, 31 Oak
  James 2nd, emp C B, 17 Charter Oak
  James Jr, emp C B, 42 Hemlock
  Jane Mrs, 16 Russell
  Jessie M, emp Hartford, bds 10 North
  John Jr, emp C B, 5 Locust
  John Sr, 5 Birch
  Joseph, emp Hartford, 10 Russell
  Joseph J, emp C B, 29½ Oak
  Lizzie, emp C B, bds 21 Wells
  Richard, painter, 4 Woodland
  Thomas, emp C B, 91 W Center
  Thomas, carpenter, Russell
  William, 29 Birch
  William B, emp C B, bds 36 E Center
  William H, emp C B, 36 E Center
  William G, emp S M R R, 17 High
Wrisley Clarence E, emp Connecticut Co, 25 W Center
Marion H, emp S N E Tel Co, bds 25 W Center
Wyllie Carrie E, emp Hartford, bds Charles
Charles, emp Burnside, Parker
Herbert, emp Waterbury, bds Charles
Ruth, bds Charles
Wystockske Stanley, emp O Soap Co, 7 Kerry
Wysofski Steve, 20 Starkweather

YANKEE HERMAN, emp Chas Bechtler, h Adams
Yattow Florence E, emp C B, bds 2 Knox
Lena Mrs, emp C B, 2 Knox
Yergland Thomas, emp C B, 76 Birch
Yomkshot Adam, emp Case Bros, h Parker
Yost Albert F, emp C B, 6 Pine Hill
Young Alexander, 2 School
Arthur L, salesman, 7 N School
John, emp Glas K Co, Woodbridge
Lillian, emp Glas K Co, bds John do
Robert, carpenter, bds James McCann, 1 Lincoln
Timothy, emp Glas K Co, 62 Middle turnpike
Youtttshot Adam A, emp A W Case, Parker
Yurgens William, 72 Bissell

ZAPATKA JULIAN, emp C B, Rogers blk
Rosa, emp C B, bds Rogers blk
Zarhers Joseph, emp C B, bds 52 Charter Oak
Zerwer John, emp Case Bros, Highland
Zimmerman Henry J, barber shop 50 Birch, h 92 Birch
Zimmermann Edward, barber, 16 Russell
John, emp O Soap Co, 33 N School
Zorn Samuel, of lunch cart, 26 Birch
Zuger Peter A, florist, Prospect Hill
Zwick Annie, emp C B, bds 7 Keeney ct
Annie, emp C B, bds 8 Keeney ct
Jack, emp C B, bds 69 Bissell
John, emp C B, bds 8 Keeney ct
Katie, emp C B, bds 8 Keeney ct
Michael, emp C B, bds 41 Florence
Michael, emp town, Keeney ct
Michael Mrs, emp C B, 8 Keeney ct
Samuel, emp C B, bds 7 Keeney ct
Susie, emp C B, bds 8 Keeney ct
DEPOT SQUARE RESTAURANT
SHEA BROTHERS Proprietors
Meals at all Hours Catering to Lodges and Societies a specialty
Telephone Connection
Depot Square, Manchester

JOSEPH POHLMAN
Manufacturing Following Brands of
FINE CIGARS Aguila, Universal, Silver Waves, Five Cent Straight, Innocence, Pride of Havana
Also Dealer in TOBACCO, PIPES, ETC.
33 DEPOT SQUARE, MANCHESTER

JAMES C. ROBINSON
DEALER IN
Meats, Groceries, Fish, Fruit and Provisions
:: :: VEGETABLES IN THEIR SEASON :: ::
137 MAIN STREET, OPP. CENTER PARK
TELEPHONE 146-12

Michael O'Connell
Wine and Liquor Dealer
Hartman Block, North Main St., Manchester
J. H. STANNARD & CO.

STEAM, HOT WATER and HOT AIR HEATING, PLUMBING, Etc.
STOVES, RANGES, KITCHEN FURNITURE, Gasoline ENGINES, WIND MILLS, DRAIN PIPES, ETC.

Telephone Connection 16 Main Street, Manchester

VALVOLINE OIL CO.

REFINERS OF HIGH-GRADE PENNSYLVANIA OIL and GASOLINE

TELEPHONE 206

J. F. CULLEN, Resident Manager, South Manchester

R. E. MORTON

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING

Wall Paper and Metal Ceilings

3 HUDSON STREET

Telephone Connection MANCHESTER

Cowles Hotel

MICHAEL O’DONNELL, Prop.,

CAFE | WINE and LIQUOR DEALER
IN CONNECTION | BOTTLLED BEERS
EDWARD J. HOLL
Real Estate and Insurance Broker
AUCTIONEER

Office, New Cheney Block  Residence, 20 Winter Street
SOUTH MANCHESTER

Central Market  DILLON & TRYON
Proprietors
DEALERS IN
Choice Meats, Groceries, Teas, Coffees,
Spices, Vegetables and Fruits  ::  ::

Telephone  192

Orange Hall Block
East Center Street

OUR DELIVERY TEAMS COVER
THE ENTIRE TOWN

James M. Burke
115-117 Spruce St.
So. Manchester

DEALER IN
Dry Goods,
Groceries,
Boots, Shoes,
Crockery, Etc.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION
FLOUR
FEED
PAINTS
FERTILIZERS

WALTON W. GRANT
REAL ESTATE DEALER
RENTS COLLECTED AND PROPERTY
CARED FOR

HARTFORD OFFICE
MANCHESTER OFFICE
The J. T. ROBERTSON CO.
Established in 1885
Office and Factory, Hilliard Street
MANUFACTURERS of

VANCO
The PERFECT PASTE Soap

GOLD COIN
Soap Powder and FAVORITE Laundry Soap

Also Mill and Toilet Soaps Be sure and Shave with Robertson's Shaving Soap

J. T. ROBERTSON, Pres. and Treas.
W. W. ROBERTSON, Vice Pres. H. F. ROBERTSON, Sec.

Sanitary Barber Shop JAMES DEVLIN Proprietor

First Class Work Guaranteed
Children's Hair Cutting a Specialty

Main Street Near Center Opposite Park

FRANCIS DONOHUE
DEALER IN

ALES : WINES : LIQUORS

Thirty-One Bissell Street
South Manchester Conn.
OGDEN
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY

FILMS, CAMERAS AND
SUPPLIES, DEVELOPING
AND PRINTING, PICTURES AND FRAMES.

193 Main Street
South Manchester, Conn.
Tel. 46-2

The ELITE STUDIO
M. PASTERNACK

High Class Photography
ENLARGEMENTS in CRAYON, PASTEL, WATER COLOR and SEPIA

We take pride in the high quality of our work and guarantee satisfaction. Prices very moderate. Developing and Printing done for Amateurs.

Room 10, Cheney Block
South Manchester

MADDEN BROTHERS,
Bicycles——Motorcycles

SUNDRIES, REPAIRING, VULCANIZING, ATHLETIC GOODS

OLD CHENEY BLOCK, SOUTH MANCHESTER

PETER N. LARSON

Domestic and Imported
Ales, Wines, Liquors

PACKAGE STORE: 19 Charter Oak St.
Telephone 211

CAFÉ: 23 Charter Oak St.

SOUTH MANCHESTER
CONN.
Dr. Hotaling's Dental Parlors

Office Hours
9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Monday, Tuesday and Friday
Evenings. Sundays by appointment.

FERRIS BLOCK    Telephone Connection    SOUTH MANCHESTER

DR. W. E. GREEN
DENTIST

Office Hours
9 A. M. to 12 M. 1 to 5:30 P. M.
Monday, Tuesday and Friday
Evenings. Sundays by appointment.

ROOM 28, HOUSE & HALE BUILDING    SOUTH MANCHESTER

PARK GARAGE
SMITH BROTHERS Props.

Automobiles to rent. Prompt service, night or day. Reliable cars, reasonable prices. First Class repairing, Storage etc. Automobile :: :: :: supplies and accessories. :: :: ::

Bissell St. near Main    Telephone    South Manchester, Ct.

ALFRED JOHNSON
DEALER IN
ALES : WINES : LIQUORS

Telephone
THE ORFORD HOTEL
M. J. MORIARTY Prop.

American Plan
Commercial Trade Solicited
Special Rates by the Week

211 MAIN STREET
SOUTH MANCHESTER

The Waranoke Inn

T. B. O'Brien, Proprietor
Successor to J. E. O'Brien

CAFE in CONNECTION

MAIN STREET
SOUTH MANCHESTER

T. P. HOLLORAN

UNDERTAKER and FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Telephone Connection

44 West Center Street
South Manchester

WILLIAM P. UNCLIES

UNCLES & GLEASON CAFE
ALES, WINES and LIQUORS
Orders Promptly Delivered

EDWARD GLEASON
The Goetz Bread Co.

MAKERS OF

BUTTER KRUST BREAD

SPECIALTIES of
ALL KINDS :: ::

FANCY GOODS

Our Delivery Wagons Cover the Entire Town.

GORMAN PLACE

SOUTH MANCHESTER

CENTER BAKERY

ANDREW RALEIGH, Prop.

Bakery, Confectionery and Ice Cream

Wedding and Birthday Cakes a Specialty

TELEPHONE 146-5

J. H. CHENEY

GREENHOUSE AND VEGETABLE PLANTS

Florist

CUT FLOWERS AND FLORAL DESIGNS :: ::

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

PORTER ST.

SOUTH MANCHESTER

GEORGE L. BETTS

ALE, LAGER, WINES and LIQUORS

Strictly Pure Wines and Liquors
for Family and Medicinal use.

Ropkins Light Dinner Ale Delivered in Town

57 SPRUCE STREET
THE E. TUCKER SONS CO.
Paper and Twine
Wholesale and Retail

With larger quarters, larger stock and improved facilities, we are better able than ever to serve our growing trade.

COME AND SEE US AT OUR NEW WAREHOUSE

64 ALLEN STREET
HARTFORD, CONN.

TRY THIS WAY...
Call us up on the 'phone, tell us what you want and note how quickly we deliver it. Extreme Satisfaction. Time saved and no extra cost:

J. H. QUINN & COMPANY,
The Prescription Druggists
Corner Main and Oak Streets, South Manchester

Orford Bill Posting Co.
C. A. SWEET, Prop.

Official Bill Poster for the Town of Manchester
ESTABLISHED 1880

Ferris Brothers
253 MAIN ST., SOUTH MANCHESTER

BUILDERS' HARDWARE

TOOLS AND CUTLERY, TIN AND ENAMELWARE
SEEDS OF ALL KINDS, LAWN AND GARDEN TOOLS

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS, STAINS, WHITE LEADS, ACME QUALITY DRYERS, TURPENTINE, OILS

Everything that goes on with a brush

Agents for the Celebrated RICHMOND and ACORN
COOKING RANGES and THE FLORENCE-AUTOMATIC BLUE FLAME OIL STOVE

Agents for "Brasscrafters" Nickel Plated Bath Room Fixtures

Richmond and Winchester Heaters and Furnaces; Plumbing, Heating and Sheet Metal Contractors and Installers of Richmond Vacuum Cleaning Apparatus.

FIRST CLASS WORK
PROMPT SERVICE
MODERATE CHARGES

ESTIMATES PROMPTLY SUBMITTED
APEL'S EXPRESS
GEORGE R. APEL, Proprietor

ALL KINDS OF TRUCKING DONE PROMPTLY
FURNITURE MOVING A SPECIALTY

APEL PLACE, MANCHESTER

A. L. BROWN & CO.

DEALERS IN
Men's Furnishings

HATS, BOOTS and SHOES

The "Toggery" Store
DEPOT SQUARE
Overlooking New Park Manchester

BALCH & BROWN DRUGGISTS

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
Licensed Pharmacist in Attendance

ALL KINDS OF
CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS

Depot Square, Manchester

The New Park Market
FRED CHARTIER Proprietor
Hartman Block Manchester

Meats
Groceries
Provisions
Give Us a Trial
A NOTE FROM YOU
by messenger, or a telephone order will be promptly attended to. In sickness or in health give us your patronage and confidence and you will never be disappointed.

Prescriptions Scientifically Compounded
Only drug store goods of merit sold. Our Motto is "Pure Drugs --- Perfect Service --- Pleasing Prices."

NELSON'S PHARMACY, So. Manchester

Andrew Swanson
Painter and Decorator

DEALER IN
Paints, Oils, Glass,
Painters' Supplies,
Wall Papers and
Hangings of All Kinds

Telephone Connection
Residence, 8 Huntington St. - - - South Manchester

New Model Laundry Co.
Laundry, Rear 9 Laurel St., 'Phone Office, 221 Main St., 'Phone

FINE LAUNDRY WORK
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs and Ladies' Work a Specialty

Wet Wash CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 50c Basket

Citizen's Cash Grocery
Choice Family Groceries Meat Department:
Meadow Brook Canned Goods Choicest of Beef, Veal,
Teas and Coffees Lamb and Poultry
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables a Specialty
A. H. SKINNER

Real Estate, Fire, Life, Plate Glass, Accident and Health Insurance.

All kinds of property bought and sold on commission. Insurance written with the strongest companies. Fire proof Safes, all sizes, at all prices. Special agent for the Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co., the company that wrote $2,261,500 of new business in Connecticut during the year 1911, and returned $12,610,321 to policy holders in dividends the same year. The dividend paying company of America.

BANK BUILDING - SO. MANCHESTER

Hamilton Watches

In our well selected stock of watches you will find a line of the “Reliable” Hamilton Watches, fitted up in nickel, silver, gold filled and gold cases. We will be pleased to demonstrate their good technical qualities to you any time you visit us.

L. J. RICHMAN, - Jeweler and Optician

C. C. FULLER COMPANY

Carrying Extensive Lines of Medium and High Grade Housefurnishings.

Agents for GLENWOOD RANGES, GUNN SECTIONAL BOOKCASES, GUSTAV STICKLEY’S CRAFTSMAN FURNITURE.

C. C. FULLER COMPANY
40-56 FORD ST., Overlooking Capitol Grounds HARTFORD, CONN.

T. Weldon & Co. - DEALERS IN

Drugs and Medicines

FINE CHOICE CONFECTIONERY
Manchester Wall Paper Co.
Main Street Holl Block Near Center
South Manchester

Picture Framing Artists’ Supplies Glazing Painting Decorating

B. P. S. BEST PAINT SOLD
Wall Papers Mouldings Varnishes Plate and Window Glass

The Quality Store for Painting and Decorating Materials

The CLEAN RECORD

Dirt cannot come back
Bon Ami dissolves it

The Bon Ami Co.

Hasn't scratched yet!!!
Bon Ami
A SCOURING SOAP A METAL POLISH-A GLASS CLEANER
"Has Made Good for 21 Years"
The F. T. Blish Hardware Co.

Agricultural Implements
Seeds, Tools, Fertilizers

Builders' Hardware

Carpenters' Tools

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Harnesses,
Horse Goods of Every Description, Harness Repairing, Guns and Ammunition, Sporting Goods, Dynamite and Blasting Supplies.

PURNELL BUILDING - SOUTH MANCHESTER

George H. Allen Allen Place
Manchester

DEALER IN

COAL, LIME, CEMENT and MASONS' SUPPLIES

Shingles a Specialty

Also a Fine Selection of
WAGONS, HARNESSSES and HORSE FURNISHING GOODS
GRANT'S PHARMACY
 DISPENSING PHARMACISTS  Physician's Prescriptions a Specialty
 DEPOT SQUARE, MANCHESTER.

Agents for Belle Mead Sweets, H. D. Foss & Co.
Quality Chocolates, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Etc.

Eaton, Crane & Pike Successors to Eaton-Hurlbut Co. Fancy Stationery

FINE DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CIGARS
AND SMOKERS' SUPPLIES

Our

DRUGS

Are within Reach of Every Man, Woman or Child
that is near to a telephone. All you have to do is to call up and tell us what you want and you'll find it ready for you when you call.

DRUGS and SUNDRIES
A FULL STOCK can always be had when dealing with us.

PETERSON, THE DRUG CO.
MAGEE RANGES
Steam and Hot Air Heaters
The Standard for 50 Years

Plumbing in all its Branches

Tin and Enameled Kitchenware

CARPENTER'S TOOLS

THOMAS M. TROTTER
ORFORD HOTEL BLDG. - - SOUTH MANCHESTER

THE E. E. HILLIARD CO.
WOOLEN MANUFACTURERS

BUCKLAND, CONNECTICUT
Established 1794
Who Are the Largest Growers of Nursery Stock in New England? We are.

THE BURR NURSERIES
MANCHESTER, - CONN.

C. R. BURR & CO.
It Will Pay You To Trade With Us. Try It and See

Why send out of town to buy your fruit trees, ornamental trees, shrubs, vines, hardy roses, asparagus, etc. and get third grade goods from some jobber or dealer?

Why not place your order with the agent of the company right here at home and get the best to be had?

We have acclimated, home grown goods at as low a price as real first class stock can be furnished for. Let us supply your wants and see the difference.

Give our agent your order or call at the office on Oakland street.

Horstall's
IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND
93-99 ASYLUM ST. Connecting with 140 TRUMBULL ST.

Ready to Wear Apparel
for Men, Women
and Juveniles

- under two roofs.
- on five floors.
- in charge of intelligent salespeople accustomed to quick service.
- everything convention or individual taste commends Ladies, Misses, Girls, Men, Young Men or Boys to wear, for travel, sports or social functions.
The J. W. HALE CO.
Manchester’s Home of Dry Goods.
Incorporated under the Laws of Connecticut 1910.
J. W. Hale, President  L. E. Hale, Treasurer  F. H. Anderson, Sec. and Mgr.

Displaying Complete Lines of
Millinery, Garments, Muslin Underwear, Infants’ Wear, Notions, Laces, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, Skirts, Dress Goods, Domestics, Drapery Goods, Linens,
AND GENERAL DRY GOODS

JUSTUS W. HALE.

A Basement of 2500 Square Feet, Devoted Exclusively to General Housefurnishings.


YOUR PATRONAGE IS COURTEOUSLY SOLICITED.